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P A A IP A  TE A C H E R S  received room and Ixi ildinc assignments at an oi ientafion mend
ing held this morning in Rol)ort E. I.et> Junior . High School with principal-teacher 
conferences .scheduled at li'iO this afternoon in pre()araiion for student enrollment 
at 8:4.^ tomorrow. Paul Payne, Pampa Junior High principal, is pictured atwve mak
ing Introduction of faculty memlx’rs.

Chinese Red Guard 

Advised To 'Quiet'
tions were expected 
further the sti'ained

to cool 
relations

Corpus Reports 
7 1 1 %  Have 
Encephalitis

Thwarts V .C
Explosion Attempt

Rioters Bornbard |̂ «wnsinGuard, / . Fixes Bdyonetsinois Autos
US Navy Jets 
Cong Torpedo

Sink
Boat

For Disturbance

r O R P l ’S C H R IST I t r p i t  -  \ c o m e r  fro m  K y ’s olfici*.
Iietween Moscow and Pekini? ^ 12.1 Air Force trans- swond mine wa* dis- f )  •  f  I  I I

In failing to attack the P«rls spread a mixture of death '"'‘‘Thl IlllSSIcl S 111119 II

TOKYO (L T D  - A  mob of 
200.000 teen age ‘ Red Guards”  
demonstrated today in front of
the Soviet Embassy in Pekingi m lamtiK lo aiiacK me ' .....r - - - - -  ------- - — ------- hav* liUmn im TUp

in an_appar^nt answer to ■ f^^bas^v a s .ft^ e d  e a r l i e r ^ . _ a c n M  enabred dozens 
Kremlin protest note against R ^  Guards apparently were ' i  3 7 ^ , “ ";eLk of enceS^^^ »«  ' »
previous acts of violence! heeding a move by high ^
against the embassy and government officials to put a claimed two lives. ^ government sookesmen
threats to Russian officials. ibrake on the zealous activities A"®lber 78 persons .mother attempt to

T h .r , w er. n « KporU  of ol ll»^ looo.ago  l.n .lk -, .h o  5™ *“ ^  * *  fu lloniis Irom^^. cairpolen lor fh .

« r - , h r t r d r , " T \ i , r h « N r ' r : » ^ ^ ^ ^  ■■
massive IwoKlay anti-Soviet | An editorial ki the official !!^  most heav ily pojiulated sec

SAIGO.N’ i l 'P I )  —  r .S . N avy  Jet.s sank one and po.s.sibly| 
two North  Vielnames<> toi|)edo Ixiat.s in the Tonkin Gulf todayj 
while Communist tjoop^Jn the South failed in an attempt to WALKFIGAN, HI. t l PD — tgiin as fire trucks answered 111 WAUWATOSA. Wis. T U PD — 
Blow up another .\lliod Ship in the .'^igon Sea channel. Negro rioters bombed cars with alarms within three hours. I National guard troops bran.

An alert South Vietnamese cadet o fficer Sunda.v n ight! molotuv cocktails and trapped One of the injured, 8-year-old 1 dished fixed bayonets Sunday
foiled a tw in Viet Cong mine attai'k out.side the offices of | families in the flames .Sunday i Estelle A lvarrei wfas trans-| night to keep .S OOO screaming
Prem ier Ngu.ven Cao Ky. He .shouted an alarm seconds' night just five blocks from the ferred early Monday to the whites from Negro demonstra* 
Ix'fore one o f two Claymoi'e-type mines exploiled amund the bungalow’ home where the, intense burn center at Cook'tors in this tense Milwaukea

President's daughter i.uci was i County Hospital in Chicago, suburb. ~
weekending with her in-laws. Ttus is one of the most I It was the first time In state

Secret Service men stood sophisticated agencies for treat- j history that guardsmen had
guard Sunday night and today 4ment of burns in the natiem and j been. calk>4 ovR to -meet a eivtf 
on Ihê  front porch of the house ' was where actress IJnda I rights crisis,
at 8.31 Prescott Street where Darnell died while undergoing' The 400 troops were orderedJoins a Sister 

in Moon Orbit
1.UCI Johnson Nugent and her; treatment for burns suffered in 
husband. Patrick, were staying a house fire last year, 
with Nugent's parents, Mr. and Four others persons in 
Mrs Jerry Nugent Estelle's car were burned by

At lea.st 10 persons were the molotov cocktail which set 
■ Juient national assembly. ' MO.SCOW (IT D -R u s s ia  an- burned, five critically, by the it ablaze. Police said this

M.itKi.r.t K..f 4k . tions of Corpus Chrlsti dropping  ̂ military spokesmen said nounced today that its laina l l  molotov cocktails. Police count-1 incident appeared to heat the
outburst -b u t the demonstra-, Communist party ' ' s ^ p e r , 3 (amces of n ialam io5i^*'> ' Sky hawk jets caught .satellite has joined America's p j 66 arrested, four of them for rioting to fever pitch.

a P^KinfC radio broadcast ; three North \ietnamese PT l^nar Orbiter 1 and a sister carrying concealed weapons The Secret Service agents, onand
called on the youngsters-boys xremendouslv successful ”  i * < o r m - l a s h e d  waters 70'.Soviet sputnik in orbit *round^7,uch ,constaflt doty the picketing in- r nnnon’t fashk>w »DeGauHePianr 

Cambodian Visit
i

ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia, xhe Red Guard hat the n»w ♦« r n m n . P T m i l e s  to the pound spacecraft was equipped violence
T  T ’’” ****"* blessing of Mao Tse tung to ^^bristi from Dallas where sixl"®'^*^ **** ** flames. with cameras to take pictures midn?eh

ja d  girls of junior high school MHzger c iK  health Hfl-^nie moon and was transmitting d ib e r  revolver, a straight President’s younger daughter,
age .-40 curb their wal , and I director said of tlie’ raid He ei- *"** damag-, scientific data back to earth, razor and a 7 inch switchblade kept close guard on the house,
adopt new work methods of 3 ^3,^ per **** '’ockets The announcement by the knife S»x cars were set on fire They confirmed that Lutri, who
supporting Chinas c u r r e n t '  • — —. . . _
’ ’cultural revolution.”  . j

spraying

into the streets by Goi'. Warren 
Knowles in an eff'Tt to keep a 
shaky peace In the worsening 
crisis, which centered on Ncgro 
demands that circuit Judga 
Robert C. Cannon quit the aUr 
white Eagles Club.

Tension reached 
during the 10th

a peak
night of

ble, all-white neighborhood by 
members of the youth council 
of the Milwaukee chapter of the 
National Association (or the 
A d v a n c e m e n t  of Colored

Charles de Gaulle today com 
pteted his Ethiopian visit and 
prepared for a brief return to 
Djibouti, capital of neighboring 
French Sogpeliland, where na
tionalist Inspired riots marred 
the opening of his world tour.

De GauUe planned only a 
briaf atopover in French 
Somaliland before departing for 
Phnom Penh, Cambodia; ana 
of the moat important stopa oa 
his 90.000-mlle journey.

It is in Phnom Penh that De 
Gaulle was expected to appeal 
for withdrawal of U.S. troops 
from Viet Nam and an end to 
the war.

The 7S-yeer-oId French pres
ident, accompanied by Ethio
pian Emperor Halle Selauie, 
spent much of Sunday on a 
hand-shaking tour of Addis 
Ababa. They visited a station 
on the Frenco-Ethiopian rail
way and visited a worker's club 

De Gaulle shook hands 
with Overyone in reach.

De Gaulle was later reported 
to have assured Selassie that 
France contemplated no imme

further his campaign of elimin
ating all Western influence and 
evidences of "revisionism”  — 
the Chinese epithet for the 
present Soviet-line of commu
nism. But in the 10 days or so 
tha youths operated near 
anarchy developed and upwards 
of nine were that and kiOed in 
fights with ‘ capitalists.’* the 
PeWng term for their op
ponents.

The correapondent of the 
Japeneae Kyodo news agency 
reported that ’ ’tens of thou
sands”  of students demonstrat
ed in front of the Soviet 
Embassy today. The Peking 
correspondent of the Japan 
Broadcasting Company INHK) 

(Sec PEKING, Page 3)

cent within three hours of the 20mm cannon fire Other ■ offic.al news agency Tass gave stores were set on fire. flew off to attend the wedding
A4 Skyhawks- later found a no indication whether the 3 616- Although the worst of the reception of Vice President,

was over before Hubert Humphrey's son in 
pictures rnidnight, more than half the ■ Minneapolis ^ tu rday, was in Nearly 200 young protesters.

planes made eignt bombing' Meanwhile. 18 miles south-1 of possible sites for a manned' force of this far north I the house Sunday night. They
runs to stop an epidemic that 
has so far claimed seven lives 
among 110 suspected cases.

One plane that did not fly 
Sunday because of a break in 
a spray pump but was expected 
to be in action today.

The cities of RolMtown, Greg
ory. Taft, and Aran.sas Pass 
were also expected to be sprgy- 
ed.

Meanwhile at least five cases 
of the disease and two deaths 
were blamed on encephalitis in 
the Texas Panhandle.

east of Saigon on the Long Taoj landing on the moon. j Chicago suburb, plus shore
River channel, a command-j “ The program of the flight is police details from the nearby 
detonated mine ripped the, being fulfilled successfully ”  Great Lakes Naval Training 
water 15 feet from a South!Tass said in the first official 
Vietnamese minesweeper. The: gtatement on Luna 11 since it
sweeper, other Allied ships and 
U.S. hellcopteri exchanged fire 
with Communist unita^ 00 # i e  
river bank.

Another minesweeper was 
sunk almost ia the same #>ot 
on Sunday aad the ambus..ers 
tried to machinegun survivors, 
including two Amertrans. A

was launched last Wednesday.

announcement led jCigglern 
space experts here to specnlatt 
that Soviet scientists have been 
experiencing difficuMy with the 
craft to be put In orbit around 
the moon this year.

«  -  . . .  **«••*•’»  Luna 1#, a camera-
fleet of seven U S. jmtrol b o a U 'ie «  sateUHe that has been

that of Army Sgt. Raymond 
Kindle. 21, of Childress, Tex.

He died Saturday night jit-an  
Amarillo hospital.

Truman Speaks Out 
On Interest Rates

The most recent death w as ; raced to the scene I t  miles | circling the moon since April, 
“  -  - southeast of Saigon and batUed was hlttorv’i  first man-made

guerrillas on shore as they «p*cecndt to be placed in a 
picked up survivors. hinar orbit.

One Vietnamese was killed Tass said Luna 11 was
and three others in-the nine- .weeping around the moon
man crew injured. Imrluding an 'every two hours and 58 minutes 
Am ericM  sailor w ^  hU leg egg-,haped orbit from a
mangled but who refused to Ue, |ow point of 182 miles to a 
down untU assured hU mates i high point of 144 mi'.es. 
had been rescued. I __________________

Viet Cong mine crews have 
been making a determined bid 
to cripple the vital flow of 

KANSAS CITY. Mo f l T I )  — | Interest rntes were a burden on supplies running up the 50-mile 
diate chw ge in the_status o f 'fo rm e r  President Harry S all government—federal, state waterway from the sea

The cautious wording of Um^fubugbnn _,coaaimmltles kept
guard early today.

In a few hours Sunday night, 
days of smouldering racial 
tension empted. Roviag Negro 
gangs bombarded pissing cars 
—most of them carrying Puerto 
Ricaa families to their home 
nearby—with flra bombs. They 
rained policemen with bricks 
and rocks and put the torch to 
buiklittgs. Policemen rode shot-

Tops For Teens

Fmoeb Somaliland. The nrigb-: Tnj„^3„  Sunday a "drastic | and local —and constituted a
boring enclave bordering on the ' increase in interest rates has further tax on the consumer.
Red Sea ia vital to Ethiopia fo r , imposed on the American ' ’We know from long exper- 
shipment of most of its Imports, j economy”  and warned that ience that a drastic rise in

News of the rioting in , hij^her rates could result In ” a interest rates works a hardship
Djibouti last week was notlg^dous depression.”  ion the consuming public," the
published in Ethiopia. Fou r, xniman, in a strongly worded ' statement said. ” It only bene-
persons were killed and scores 
injured in the street demonstra
tions by elements demanding 
indepen^nce from France.

Rain Batters 
South Plains

prepared statement called the' fits the privileged few. 
rising interest rates ' a m atter' He said the nation's moneta- 
about which I am to deeply i ry structure was reorganized to 
cimcemed that I feel it has | be administered In the public 
become necessary for me t o ' interest through ' the federal 
speak out.”  .reserve system.

David Noyes, a longtime 
Truman associate, distributed 
the statement. He said Truman 

Bv United Preaa International h»d worked on it for the past 
Torrential rains, accompanied, three days because he was ]

by 50-mlle winds and light hall I “ bothered”  by the upward!
in some instances battered the climb of interest rates. 1
South Plains and Mildand-Odes “ I rarely, these days, take up 
sn areas Sunday night and early , pen to make comment on

|maHers which I am confident 
O’Donnell and Littlefield, I *re receiving the concern and 

northwest of Lubbock, bore the' nttentlon of the administra-
 ̂ me szaiemem latd-

‘ I am led to ask:” Is it being 
(SeeTRUMAN, Page I I

(.See OFFICER, Page 3)
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‘ ‘ Wheeling It.”  a new fun col- 
to umn about everything automo

tive from hot r o ^  to motorcy
cles, will appear regularly ia 
"The Pampa Daily News begin
ning tomorrow.

“ Wheeling It”  is directed to 
young people and their vehicles, 
sedans, sports cars, racers and 
motorcycles, fast boom ing the 
status symbols of the young 
generation, according to the 
column’s writers. Bob Cochnar 
and Dave Burgin.

Watch for “ WheeUng It”  in 
The Pampa Daily News begin
ning tomorrow.

Center and forces of the Illinois 
state police, Lake County 
SherifCa D ep^m en t, and nine

did not say what her reaction 
was to the Waukegan rioting or 
when she and her . husband 
would leave.

Trouble began Friday night 
when a Negro poUoemen tried 
to arrest a Nogro youth who 
had lobbed a b ^ e  at him. A  
crowd gathered, became ujujr 
and Negro youths begaa 
roaming tha streets More were 
out Saturday night, when 13 
persona were arrested and 
835.000 damage caused. Sunday 
night, a crowd of 2,000 gathered 
around Geneaaee Street, dwindl
ed to between 400 and 500—and 
then big trouble began.

Pressmen Anticipate Settiement 
Of Longest Newspaper Strike

NEW YORK (UPI> -N in e  
newspaper unions today studied 
terms of a newly-raUfied 
agreement between the World 
Journal Tribune Inc., and New 
York City pressmen whose vote 
Sunday to accept the contract 
moved the long-stalled newspa
per close to publication.

The vote was close —263 to 
208 -b u t WiUiam J. Kennedy, 
president of Printing Press
men’s Union No. 2. said he 
“ would have settled for a 
majority of one.”

The World Journal Tribune 
(W JT), a new company formed 
by the merger of the World 
Teiegram aod Sun, Journal-

most of them Negroes, were 
escorted through the crowds by 
guardsmen and police to 
Cannon's home, aod were 
herded out less than a half hour 
later behind a cordon of armed 
officers and citizen-soldiers.

I t e  maechexs left amid •  
barrage of shouts -and lavec- 
Uvea. Some firecraehers and. 
cherry bosnbs were shot off, 
i f l ju r ^  eeverel persons, aad 
eggs were thrown. F ive persons 
were errested. One picket, •  
middle-aged Negro women, 
collapsed.

Cannon has refused to quit 
the Eagles Club. He was out of 
the state Sunday and planned 
not, to return until Wednesday, 
whlcb apparently sqeelchcd a 
meeUag tontativaly arranged 
for today by the state 
Industrie] Commission between 
Father James Groppi, the 
youth council’s adviser, end 
Eagles Chib officials.

Groppi, a white CathoUc 
priest who has been a leader in 
the local civil rights movement, 
has s » **« will not attend any 
meeUii. *;ss Cannon is there. 
Groppi * Jie Negroes would 
return eecn night sit least until 
Thursday, when he said a 
meeting tentatively hae been 
arranged to include Caimasi.

" I  never thonght I  would see 
this moch hatred and bigotry in 
Wauwatosa, a supposedly Chris
tian conuMinity,”  Groppi said.

Chief Issues

SERGEANT RECALLS TRAGEDIES

Brunt of the storms, a fihou^ 
Midland reported 1.84 inches in 
an hour’s Ume.

Pampa Veteran 'Scarred' By Viet Nam
By DORIS E. WIL.SON 

News’ SUff Writer 
-T o -e omcone who

wmr
"But, I thought that this was

a matter which had reached j map location flashed across a 
A  two-inch downpour along; the point where it becam e. television screen, 

with high wind* knocked out j necessary for me to speak.' r  {g more than a news story 
power for more than an hour a t : Thera is yet lime to rem edy. or a geographic location to Ser- 
O’Donnell. I the situation,”  the statement' geant Marshall Kevs, 901 S.

Tha wsl weather pattern hung said. [Retd, w ! »  h is Tiisl returned
The 81-year-old Truman who!from a 10-months’ tour of duty

snipert killed a member of his 
company . . . .  Sgt F. C. PofcL 

airstrip laterler. "TO T
there. Viet Nam is more than a | named in his honor. There is 
headline in a newspaper or a

on in northern and western gee- 
tiona of the state after day
break today.

Showers fall along the Red 
River and extended southwest- 
ward from the Wichita Falls 
area over Abilene and Sweet
water into the Lower Pecos Val
ley. Fog and low cloudiness 
~nvereQ E is t  and 'O ntral Tex
as.

Early morning temperatures 
(See RAIN , Page 3)

left office In January, 1953, said 
“ a warning is current that 
higher rates are yet to come.

“ Of course, no one wants run 
away inflation. But, I  think it is 
fair to say that that kind of 
inflation is no longer pocslble in 
the United States.

“ What is mors likely to

in Lai Kho, Viet Nam, where he 
was assign^ to. the First Infan
try Division. |

Some of the battle scan are 
visible. The ones just above his 
right brow, on the top of his' 
head and on his left arm are 
from snipen’ bullets.

Tbs other scars ir e  not quite

' m

If It eensss freni a hardware 
stose we have tt. Lewis Hdwe

(Adv.)

happen is that ws wiU bring on so - visible. MiUUry discipline 
a precipitous deflatian, if w e ' buries them. You have to probe 
persist in high interest practi-iwith penetrating questions to 
ces. The result Could be a discover them. 
seri'''ii depression,”  the state-. There is the memory scar of: 
meni said. his first day at Lai Kho, before

Truman said the* higher!the area was secured, when a|
S O f. M A R A H A IX  IUBV8 

. .  .Viet MUB vet

the scar of seeing a good friend 
killed; a friead with wham ha
had traveled from Germany

” We live with tragedy every 
day. But then, that's our busi
ness,”  the sergeant philoso
phized..

AH of the days are pretty 
much the same, be said . . . 
■ititm.ii patrol , . . duty oa  ob> 
servation posts . . . listening 
posts . . . worrying about snip
ers all the time.

‘ ‘Morale is pretty good until 
someone getg killed or you f « t  
an over-eager commsndtog offi
cer. Our morale wasn't v e r y  
good when we heard that eight 
of our buddies were killed by 
protestors in Los Angeles, when 
they were coming bonte on 
leave.”  -

*‘U is an entirely different 
war they are fighting over (here 
. . . much different than what 
the men get trained fo r ,"  Keys 
saM. “ Troops trained in t h e  
United States enn only be given

a general Idea of what they are 
foioC- iato. The wgf iB V 4-d-8
Nam is really on-the-job-train
ing. Recruits can be told aad 
shown what they should do and 
what they shouldn't do. Then 
hope for the best.”

Sniper fire isn’t the only baa- 
ard of the Viet Nam war.

"They bava insacts over therOr overtime.
I haven't seen before . . . large 
red ants . . . large spiders that 
can spin a web as large as a 
picture window in no time at 
all.”

"Tbote rad ants don't run 
froea you. They attack you. 
We call them VG ants.”

"They live on the endersidc of 
leaves. Walking under low-bang. 
lag bmbg sometimes you hit a 
branch
with them. Once you hit that 
particular branch, the ants 
jump right oa you. They’re not 
parti ularly poisonous, but their 
bite makes large red bumpc 

(See PAM PAN, Page 3>

American and aow-defunct Her
ald Tribune, faced cleanup 
negotiations with nine other 
unions before New York City’s 
longest newspaper strike, in its 
127th day, is ended.

The unions were to meet at 11 
a.m. GST toda’' with Kennedy 
to hear a report on the 
s e t t l e m e n t .  The American 
Newspaper Guild announced 
that as far as It was concerned, 
the newspaper “ can start
pubUshing at eoce  ̂ . . aay 
unsettled problems ’ we may 
have win aot bold up publica
tion.'' The guild said Hs 
members would go to work■ C L I  
whenever the publisher w a s | w C n O O I  L / d y S

The unions have contracts j W arninq O n
with the WJT settled long* ^
before the holdout pressmen 
accepted their agreement. But 
“ adjustments”  based on the 
pressmen's contract must be 
resolved with the afternoon and 
Sunday newspaper.
- The— peeaemen'e— agrte m e t

w !  ::*•
hour shift,

With echool enrollment sched
uled tomorrow and classes for 
the new school year to begin 
Wednesday, Chief of Police Jim 
Conner this moming issued a 
caution to motorists to drtvt 

care iround ■choM

assuring s o u g h t - N a t u r a l l y ,  they a rt

In return, the union agreed to 
pay the newspaper 814,000 — 
about half the estimated yearly

excHed and aren’t always as 
careful as they ordtaorily would 
be. Motoriats should be oa tK« 
lookout fer them ," the chief

svertime cost involved la the
shorter Saturday trick. The « ___ .■ i i - j ,  . ,

alasticity”  in eettling hinch 
periods for tbs

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VIClNrnr-Partly

approach these with caotiaa 
aad to observe the speed bmlt 

Conner saM he had a foO ataff 
of school crosstag guoraa,_WBO 
will be woaring bi^flit ygilow

whose leaves are fiUed|eieitoy and aiiM tbreagli IW s- plastic vests and
r w -  !.«* Cbaaes s f a lew ttMusder-i bright red handsigns im p rin ts

showers. PrehaMllty e f thewers:; with “ Stop.”
M per feat High In mid 88s. Lewj School guards wifi be oa duty 
la mid-88s. Southerly wiuib 18: at appointed rrassliisi belweea 
toMai.p.k OwtoekferWedaes- 8 am. aad * r m T l r S T S  
lay j little ehaaga. land 4 pm. sack r"* ‘  ‘
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Television in Review
By RICK DU BROW Ikrith the U «  Angeles police 

I ’Blted Press intcnuttoiul department in coinmupity rela- 
HOLLYWOOD (IJPK —Mr.jtions this past year, speaking 

John Roseboro, of Los Angeles, on respect for the law, is one of
is due in New York City today 
on business, to play a baseball 
game against the Mets. And If 
the network television execu
tives there in charge of sports 
broadcasting are wise, they will 
calf him up and ask him how 
he would like to be a baseball 
commentator when his playing 
days are over.

This probably won’t be for a- 
wkile, of course, but I 
guarantee to you that he is a 
real find, and is worth waiting' 
for. Mr. Roseboro is a long- { 
time fixture with the world i 
champion Los Angeles Dodgers, i 
a catcher whom loca' fans I 
regard as comparable to the' 
Rock of Gibraltar. |

But, except for his droll and 
incisive comments on post, 
game radio Interviews, I was 
not aware of his natural 
broadcasting talents until one 
day earlier this year when I 
turned on my radio w hile | 
drlving^the freeway and heard! 
him on^a local show he had at 
that time.

Although he had appeared on

these prospects. ] hate to admit 
it, but even the Giants probably 
have some.

The flowering dogwood is the 
official tree of Missouri.

Texans Spend M ost Money In July
AUSTIN fU P I) — Texans last 

month reached Into their Mil- 
fold more tiroes than any other 
time this year, a University of 
T ex u  research report said Sat
urday.

Despite the high retail sales 
total, it still marked only a 1

per cent increase ever June I search, indicated July retail 
spending. sales in the state were again

A continued high rate of dur- well above the |1 billion mark.
aUe goods sales and a slseaUe 
increase in nondurables combin
ed to advance the index level 
to its record high value for the 
year.

The analysis, conducted by 
the Bureau of Business Re-

Durable goods sales, S per 
cent below June figures, and 
non- durables, up 4 per cent 
combined for a $1.4 billion July 
sales level.

There was a S per cent de

cline during July In automotive 
sales In the state.

Furniture and household ap
pliance dealers, who usually ex
perience a 1 per cent dropoff 
in sales from June to July, 
were surprised with a 2 per 
cent gain last month.

Read The News Classified Ads

A widow who WM left a 1200- finds her purchasing power ha8j*®*P* ♦eipvl^on serins
a-month income ten years ago been cut to the amount 1170 Theatre and
to support herself and family I bought in 1955.

JeiR th f  UngwttehaMf t.] 
6t t  tbB f l it t r  c i p r t t t t . 

witk tiM ta s t i  
wortii f i f t it in i for.; 

Tareyton has a white outer tip ' 
. . .  and an inner section of charcoal. . 

Together, they Ktualty improve' 
the flavor of Tareyton's fine tobaccos'

Tareyton

ABC-TV’s “ Burk’s Law”  —and 
will be in an updated video 
movie version of ’ ’Dragnet," 1 
had no idea he had a radio 
program, so it was surprising 
and therefore a n ' unexpected 

- pleasure when hU delivery i 
immediately made two things 
clear:

F i r s t ,  his commentary, 
a .wrapup of the day’s Dodger 
game and other baseball 
events, was obviously off the 
cuff —in this case phoned in 
when the team wa.s on the road I 
—yet it was completely fluent, i 
without any hemmin" and I 
hawing, and it was scintillating' 
as well. ___________

Second, and more important, 
he came across in a very 
contemporary ani cool manner,! 
dryly humorous yet without' 
sarcasm, merely lettins the! 
biting little truths -speak fer^ 
themselves. As the p^raringi 
goes nowadays, he tells it as it 
is, and not ax though he were 
describing the sport at the 
narrator of a d ine novel tor 
juveniles, full ( '  all the old, 
tiresome, childish i.nd unenebng 
cliches.

In a way. It was somewhat 
shocking, pleasantly, because it 
made one suddenly realize 
anew that sports suuiouncing, so 
full of house men. is generally 
so lacking in contemporary, 
adult treatment. Except for Vin 
Scully .and a few others, I can’t 
think of any area of broadcast
ing that is more old-fashioned 
and short on sophistication. 
Excellent snorts nage colum
nists have shown that there is 
no subject that cannot he 
treated on a mature, universal, 
realistic level. ||

To do likewise sports broad
casting must seek out contem
porary, intelligent, aware men 
who read more then record 
books. Roseboo, v'ho worked

Bringing
MORE than
Ever Before!

A TS  RIGHTI Despite the many sharp 
increases in material, labor and produc-

tiaa easts, ^ a  aawspapar year frianJiy carri 
arbay brings ta yaur front dear these eventful 
days, actually gives yau MORE far your 
monoy thon ovor bofera.

— M ORI « f  tha wsiKantout ndws fhat*s mak
ing history around the world . . . MORE of
tho all-important davaloemants in National 
Dofanto . . . K40RE of tno latost local hap-
ponings that mako haadlinos . . . MORE of 
tha Rnost action picturos of front-pago 
•vonts . . . MORE of tho nation’s topmost 
eolumnists. eomics and nowspapar features 
, . . MORE of tha eitv’s laading store aflar- 
ings that mean stane-out shopping values! 
Yes, MORE of everything that mahas a naws- 
pepar ao enjoyable and indispensable a part 
ef daily life, m  raadars’ of aH age graupsi

So, H this nowtpapor is NOT now coming 
Into YOUR be«# rogviarly, bottor, hail tha 
carrier who sorvos your noighbors, or phono 
e«r elRe# te start daily dallvary. It's tea big 
e bargeln, tee exciting e newspaper, fer eny 
femHy te mlul

Routm O p en in g i 

f o r  A lort Boys
Te sar*e IH •ve'-f«ew- 

lae kame airteleUee, tkit 
eewtfeaer freaeeetfy kei 
reete eae*l*ei fer eew 
eerriert. Atit fer aeftih.

I -  <

DUCKWALL’S

3 0 0 ^

. riLLCR 
PAPCw y

FILLER
PAPER

$M sheets of quality 

paper, 2 hole, chooae 

from wide or aarrow

rule.

. D U C K W A L L ’ S

WHOPPER
DUO-PACK

Two coleramic theme 
books pocked in 
plastic corry all 
bog with cloauro.

98d Retail Value

i

O U C K W A L L 'S

T  A

PENCIL
TABLET

191 Sheets of quality 
pedcil paper. Sheet 
s ize 8 ” x12” .

10 PACK
PENCILS

D UCKW ALL'S 
WHOPPER

Combo-Pack
lipmote binder with

ler paper, theme
book, assignment 
book, and index.

A $2.62 Retail Value

RUBKLEEN ERASERS
Giant eixo trosers 1̂  either 

'pink or green.

A 25d Volue
!0

CRAYOLAS
Shop O u ckw a ll’ s for 
the type of crayota that 
you nead for any grada.

Size 8's.....13c
Size 16’s.....19c
Size 24's— 29c
Size 48’s__ 57c'
Size 64's... 75c

WOOD SCHOOL BOX
The ideal container fer 
pencils, erasers, croyent 
and ethar small items.

1=^
ELMER'S GLUE
v/i oi. 29c

4 0z.

8 Oi.

1  f a W j p w n h / /

HI-
INTENSITY
LAMP
Smell, lightweight 
end compact fer 
the students desk.

G t T X H N S f S K I
s m a l l ,  s q u a r e . . ;

fits anywhere

KINDERGARTEN
RUGS

Cut pile, 100% cotton, with 
fringed ends. Site 2 4 "x 22"» 
Solids end tweeds.

T iif i

lANKlE PACK

Scotties
Compact box that 
will fit in school 
locker or desk.

0

CELLO TAPE
Hundreds of uses 
for home and 
school H " x  800"

!0

A $1.19 Value

ALARM
CLOCKS

A dependoble time 
piece with 40 hour 
movement.

TIMEX
INGRAHAM
WATCHES

Just received large 
assortment of men’ s, 
ledies'., end child
ren’ s styles. Save

O f t O /
Up T e / U / O L I S T

FRESH
PACKAGED

COOKIES
A delicious cisert- 
Ment ef suf er, eat- 
meal, ceceenut, fruit, 
ond sandwiches.

a
pkg.

W EA R EVER nmmuM

FREE PEN

BUS— ’

100
12

tMTSIMIt

FREE

(t

\ t  M O R E/as  F R E E

T
pea LONeta-iAsnaa 

aeun sits
meeue m* netewe

A $1.25 Value 

16 ex. Site

0

Nowr..Reltcg 
Natural 
Curb! .

N B W I

MATwnMe-euwt. naLAuan

Hasootha, relaxaa natural auri. 
Retains natoral body! It'a the 
new. eeay way to  CompltUt 
SfyUngTnt6<m.
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Thirty Meet 
Violent Deaths 
Over Weekend

[Price Slates 
A  Busy Week

O b it u a r ie s

Republican congressional can* 
didate Bob Price  o f Pam pa M as 
Off this forenoon on a busy cam> 
paign Meek.

. , , i f'irs t stop was at Memphis
By In Itc d  P re is  International ij^ ortty  before noon. This after- 
A rash of two-fatahty tra ffic  t ,,,re  is a tea from  3 to 

accidents helped send the Tex- j  p ^j^s.
as weekend violent death total clarendon
soaring to a t ia j ic  level. ^  .

A United Press International: Ton ifh t P r ice  w ill ap ,^ar at a 
survev that began at 8 p.m. Fri-I J“ >’ «  S‘ « k  House
day and ended at midnight Sun- Clarendon. Tomorrovy he w ill
day showed at least 30 peftons

District GOP 
Workers Will 
Map Strategy

w i l l T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  V E W * 
M O.NDAY, A U i l 'S T  I f ,  I9Cf

Ralph II Barron 
Ralph H Barron 28-year les- 

;ident o f Letors. died at 7 a m.
! yesterday in SI. Anthony Hos
pital, Am arillo

Funeral services wHl be at Jr w ill be m oderator of a cam  
i2 30 p m. tom orrow in L e fo rs ip a ig n  workshop for party volun 
Church of Christ with Zeb Sail-|teers from  the 18tli Congression

• Truman
( ( ’oniTiiiirii From  P age  11 

NO admini^ter<*d now ? Is it in
_  r> 1 • the true .sense a fed era l! \ M A R IL U ) — Texas Repub.i-

can Chairman Peter O 'Donnell * '» t r r r i. the statement said
Truman said that during his

meet with Republfcan volun- 
taers in Am arillo  and Wadnaa- 
day he has scheduled a cam 
paign workshop there.

.At 7 p m. Saturday P r ic e  is 
scheduled for an address at an 
Oklahoma State University 

, j   ̂ .aiumni meeting in W yatt’s
parked semi-trai e r  truck on the ca fe teria . Am arillo  
west edge of Childress.

Die of Injuries
Laura Weaver. 74 and James

died violently in the state, 19 
in tra ffic  accidents.

B ill .Abrams and L. V'. Bruce, 
Loth of Estellinc, w ere killed 
Sunday when their pickup truck 
smaslied into fne rear of a

; auijxini.iUation the nation faced

Thief Takes 
Kif+y In Cat

'Savini;a. kept In a ceram ic  
white cat were taken from  the

sim itar threat o f an
ori, m inister, o fficiating. B uria l . *1 D istrict at .\marillo s Coro- arbitrary m Uje ra le s  ul vom ctim e between 5 
will be in M em ory Gardens un- nndo Inw W ednesdav ex’ en ln f ' Interest and 8 38 a m Sah irdar It
der direction of Carm ichael- The strategy session entitled 
Whatley FuneraU D irectors "Countdown lor fiti" w ill be jiri 

Mr. Barron was born March *’:ia'‘ ily dir»>clcd to cam paign 
7. 1907, in Caddo, Okla He m a r-1 * Ko(iublicaii caiidi

home of J A H erring Jr , 412
p m. 
was«

This was at tlie lim e o f the reported to c ity  police.
conflict I received Knirv wa.i gained through a 

r.otice ..I an impending lifove to
J. iw / . in cauao. vihia lie  m ar-i coni rout the governm ent with a , , ^ „  ,
rie.1 Miss Iris Porterfie ld  p . i.  for higher interest
Feb 26. 19.18, in Sayre, Okla 
M r Barron was a m em ber of 
the .Masonic Lodge of K lectra  
and of the E l Paso Consistory. 3® aro'imd ttie country 
He had been em ployed in t h e *•**• ^*i’ ®*i*hei s of

where Bob Price  of Pam pa is 
the congressional candidate 

The meeting w ill be one oi on
in 

the

Sunday Marked
' W eaver, 52. died Saturday of in- D „  P r i l l i c i f t n c  

juries received Friday night in ^ 7
A Pam pa youth was reported

juries received Friday night 
a two car crash in Austin.
• Tw o  airmen stationed at 
Laughlin A FR  in Del Rio were 
struck and killed bv a car near 
Del Rio. They were Jose Feigo, 
19, and M iguel \ ale, 20.

A two-car accident two miles 
east of Paris Saturday killed 
t 'a r l Haley, 62. and bis 36-year- 
old w ife, Margaret.

T w o  babie.s were found shot 
to death at their home in Cor
pus Christi Saturday They, were 
Sharon Sue O 'Neal 2 and her 
seven-month-old sister Sheila 
Gay. O N'eai' Their mother was 
found critica lly  wounded.

Russian Roulette Fata l

in satisfactory condition this 
morning in Highland General 
Hospital follow ing an accident 
at 4 20 p.m. yesterday in the 
400 block N. Ballard. i.

Harold U n  Engle

A T l A V r . A  .M AN  S H O O T S  S A N D  K IL L S  S E U  —  K i « l  
T .  Pascha l,-70 , A tlan ta , Ga., shol his dau gh ter and tw o  
grandch ild i'en  and stood o f f  dozen.s o f  anmed po lice  fo r  
n io i'e  than tw o  haul’s. P o lice , a fte r  reso rtin g  to  tea i’gas. 
w ere  ab le to  ertter the house on ly  to  fin d  Pascha l's  body 
ly in g  in the d oo rw a y  betw een  the liv in g  room  and the hall, 
an  appa ren t suicide.

Jr . 445
Hughes, was admitted to the. Parliament Sets Emergency

Republican National Com m ittee 
w ill participate

„  . . , , .Arthur Peterson, form er ad-
Survivors include his w ife  o f m m istratlve assistant to the na 

three d*uithters. .̂j|| ,

m essage entitled ‘ Keys to Vic- 
torv

Miss Beth -Stinson, vice-chair
man for public relations, and 
Hastings Wyman Jr., a.ssistant 
Ift the D irector of Education and 

Tram m g. both of the Ntaff of 
be Floyd jthe Republican National com -

' production departm ent of t h e  
Texas Co. since 1938

the home 
Miss Deborah Barron of the 
home Mrs. Phyllis Smith of 
Am arillo  and Mrs. M ary Lang
ley o f San .Antonio: one sister 
M rs. M aggie Whisenant of 
W ichita Falls and six grandchil
dren

Pa llbearers w ill

higher ......... - .
rates on trea.sury bond issues. The head of the ceram ic  cat, 
.IS wel] as f<*Tlain other tn which the savings were de- 
res lr ic tive  conditions, to be jiosited had been broken, ao- 
imirosed by the federa l r e s e rv e : cording to a police report 
on the Treasury. This would
have meant an im iiosition of an burden on the {Hiblic — and wa 
additional non-productive lax  rejected it .”  he said.

Hines, J. C. Jernigan, Charles l m ittee w ill also apjiear on the 
Lisentiac, C lark Stanton. It. E  iprogram
PeepKts and G eorge Smith.

RoOney E arl Perkins

Mrs G. N. McDaniel o f Bor- 
ger, Texas Republican Vice- 
Chairman, and George Darbyhospital a fter the motorcycle

was driving struck a parked car I A  • «  C i  *1
owned by Jack E M attingly. I ^  0  S  S I O  R  l O  U l S C U S S  b t r i K e
435 N. Ballard, police said. i

Ruth Ann Davis, 1737 S . 01 T A W  A lU P D — An emcr- the rerjuired 46-liour -notice 1023 s. Clark, were to be at 3 partidpanta 
Dwight, a passenger on the En-1 g<.ncv session of Parliam ent  ̂before the introduction of new p m . today in J ’ airview  C em e-: O ’Donnetl w ill close the meet 
gle vehicle, was treated and re-^convenes today to consider |legislation tery. R ev. Monroe Woods pas-U ng with a speech outlining the
leased 'esterd ay  a f t e r n o o n t l i a t  would end a ,. . _  . _  .

Graveside rites for Rodney | o f Pam pa, Texas Young Repub- 
E arl Perkins, three-month-old d ican  Federation president, w ill 
son of Mrs Rorelle  Perkins ol also address the exjiectcd 300

from  Highland 
tal

Engle was cited by city police 
for failure to control speed to 

V irgin ia Roberts said her hus- ,v o id  an accident
hand Johnny L. Roberts, 28. 
was playing Russian roulette at 
their home in Cleburne Sunday. 
On tlie third try he was killed.

E igh ty.five-year.o ld  Harrison 
James Collier was attempting 
to  cross U  S H ighway 75 at 
Madisonvrn* Sunday ^ e n  he 
was hit by a car.

General llospi
threatens to cripple tha Cana 
dian economy.

About 110.000 employes of 
The motor cycle incurred ap- railroads, including the

proxim ately $400 damages The Canadian Pac ific  and Canadian 
M attingly car had an estimated strike Friday
$1 000 dam age  ^  “ P demands for an

Charles Lee' McKinney. 2348'a v e ra g e  30 per cent increase In 
Duncan, was treated and which are now^ about
leased last night irom  H ig b la n d i? ^ ^  h w r . ( ^ a d a t  rail- 
General Hospital follow ing *  I road-operated telegraph aiw  
cTillision with a car driven b y  ^ ^ rry  service also w ere halted.

The effects were im m ediate

The cabinet met F n d av  and t°r  o f St. Mark.x Mothodist
nationwide railroad strike th a t l j j^ j^ p j legislation which 'repor- Church, was to o ffic ia te . Ar-

1-  .u - (pm pers a hack-to-work rangem enti were under d i
order with an interim settle- rection o f Carmichael-4S hatley 
ment 9 to 18 p e r-c en t w a g e ; F'“ " * r a l  D irectors, 
increase The House of Com- The infant died at 6 a m, yeg-
mons m ay stay in session terdav morning at home He
around the clock unUl the was bom  M ay 4 in Pam pa.
legislation is acted on.

Goals and Roles " 
year 's  cam paign.

in the

Colonel Wells 
Receives Medal

Isabel Valdes. 29. o f San Juan | RHIa Joyce Monroe of Dallas, | * , ,
was killed Sunday ni<'hl when j according to a police report. disa-«rous. j ,
his pickup overturned two miles The accident occurred at 9;34 Industry warned it m i g h t ; * 
south of Edinlnirg. P m Sunday at the intersection have to start laying o ff j  I

heven v ear-old Kodd> Ayres .. ..................... .... minor train their goods '

M a in ly  -  -  
-  -  A b o u t  

l*r:opl«‘ “ -

W H I T E  D E E ir —  Colonel John 
P . Wells, son of Janies W 

Other than the mother, surxi-1 Wells o f White Deer, received  
vors include one sister, V ick ie  the U  S .A ir Force Commenda- 
Shanell Perkins, and two broth- tjon Medal during his retire- 
e r i  D arre ll Wayne and T im othy ! m#nt c e rem o n y  IT  KelTy^ A FU , 

I Joe Perkins, all at the home, end | Texas.
: a grandmother, M rs. I-eola M a - C o l o n e l  Wella* w ife. Helen, is 
rie Perkins at Am arillo.

I

of l^ ve lland  was thrown from  
his fam ily 's  car and killed in 
a two car accident Sunday near 
Sm yer.

McKinney, treated for 
injuries and released from 
Highland General Hospital, was

train their to
warned that prices would soar 
I m ilk at Lvn Lake. Man. 750

market, i i ̂ ,2* iT*** )■ ««•'« rw 4«f«

Stock Morktf 
Quotations

cited for failure to control speed miles northwest of Winnipeg j 
to avoid an accident. | and inaccessible by road, went j

The Monroe car had approxi-jfrom 22 to 42 cents a quart j

mr friaaSs far
aatussa.

teMutlae

I the daughter of Mrs Josephine
I B lalock Of Pam pa.
I Colonel W ells wnu ba.s m ore
,i an 24 years m ilitary , duty,
received  the medal for m en-

jtonotis  aerxice aa director of
»  ia  m anpower a n d  organisation'•  » « - ;  ,pa. w ere held Aug. 19 in M o n t - ^  ^

tHrar W. Ferguson 
Funeral services for Oscar W 

Ferguson. 66. of Montclair,
lata X t  ? fii«5 r!ri5 llS2L ii2 ;! Callf. former resident of Pam-

I clair. 
While

I Force Security Service at Kel-
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mately 9250 damage and the 
McKinney car an estimated 
9400 damage.

Defective brakes was given

(luring the weekend ! Food I 
airlifts were begun to the j 
remote communities of the 

Canada fell farther
at IW T o e n fn d inthe cause ot an accideat at l its vast commitments

a m Monday in the 1200 block | to deliver wheat overseas 
W. Montagu.

Gary Paul Campbell, 531 K.
W'ilka. cited for (Iriving a car 
with defective brakes, lost con
trol of his vehicle, which spun 
out of control and stopped 
against • pU* of rocks.

Approximately $130 damage 
was incurred by the Campbell 
car.

1657, 
m orrow
ular business leasion.

• • •
Lallypop Pre - Schoel,

a resident of Pam pa,;
Mr. Ferguson owned and oper- commusloned in 1942

aviation cadet pro- 
tbe Pacific

I . .. , Theater of Operations during
I Surv ivors include his wife, tvorld War II and is a veteran 
: Mrs. Etflic Ferguson of t h e  
home; one daughter. Mrs Rob-

VF-W .AaxUlary . Pampa ; I t ^  V ry V o o d
>57, w ill m eet at ^  y , ,  MdUibdlft **^  * '^ ? * "
lorrow In V FW  Hall fo^®at iV t -

IM I of the Korean War
uEu-,;, -.tiva, u .,- ii,n „ ..ill hava AMn ------ - . H* ittcnded Whitc De*r High

.n ro ilm ,n t lo r 5 T « h , » l o , t e . i
Minister Lester B. Pearson was! , .  _  •
expected to try to - get tnoTTM̂ g. •
permission of the political '  *
parties in Parliament to waive

Cornutf Elected 

Football Captain

Band Festival Is 
Set for Jan, 21

The date of Pampa'i second i sale. School Business OffKC, 
annual Ooc Severinaen Band 17.50 per book, MO 4-2531.* 
Festival has been changed to I . . •

Doc Comutt, senior

Saturday, Jan. 21.
The festival originally was

tackle, I scheduled for Feb. 4, tha

one brother, Clarence Ferguson He received a BS de-
of Dallas, and two sister! Mrs. University of
Esther Donaldson and Mrs. Marvlaad in 1955

Schaal Supplies! Brlag yonr.p jgrl Browning, both of O k la ------ ----------------- :-------------------
list to The Hobby Shop for alll|,o,g|i city, Okla. I ------------, - - ---------------

S,r."S;W"5S.*; r r J ^ . . ,  ! Legal Publication
h .w .  IM I»n UckrU ~  y „ „ ,  .  hurt >IUck

and died about 4 p.m. yester- whip uk i-uhuk  hto.mc. no » i;. 
day at hla home 12 miles north- x. k . «iu*rtii»fi i« lii* nbov,
•act nt Mrl.aan Un S tmliM cMaU, r I I r 4 vncan Ol MCL>aan. ^ „ „

was elected captain of Pampa [ date change became necessary 
High School’s 1966 varsity foot-,when it w u  learned Severinaen 
ball team today. already had a commitment for

that data.
High school stage bands from 

over the Southwest are expacL 
ed to enter the event Which will 
be judged by Severinsen and 
several otber members of tb  
NBC Tonight Show Orchestra

Head Coach Eural Ramsey 
announced shortly before noon 
Comutt was the choice whan 
squad members took a vote at 
this morning's workout in (be 

4̂ [ High School field house
Cornutt has played iootball all 

the way from junior high school 
days anu It a two-year vars ity , festival, 
member at Pampa High.

Have yaa read "SPATANGA Funeral tervicet will ba at 1 m#d ftrrovnt f«r fiMkl Mtlkmont Bnsl 
FLA T?” * .  p.m tomorrow in Carmichael-

.ip M i‘7 Rev. Harry Vanderpool, pastor u im  •« ax wi4 c«<>rt xGarage Sale, US E. ttck, I  p«-7^ Rev. Harry Vanderpool, pastor 
pm., today * ]o f First Methodist Church offi

ciating. Baglai will bt In Fair

-^YOU •
Come to our DYNAMIC FREE
OPPORTUNITY MEETING
AttN! witk tliMr aakRhM ata m !  « sbm. Uira 
MV vt km M***! tkt S4W It a Si|aif«S a«S 
rtvarSiai INatiM taratr tar awiy m i  aaS h m m

acraii kmancal __
Interviews

Coronado Inn, Pampa, Teat 
Tuesday, Angast 31. 7:36 P.M.f

T*l>i« mirrlaioins. infomiatfv# mmlns will 
Iw-lp you are for yownwif th# grMt newt 
anil opportunity in tha muthmomini Mu
tual Fund induatry. Our firm, fourth fargaat 
in tha fiald. rapraaantins a brood, iroun of 
(nnda with aoaot* over htHiofi dofhrra. 
haa dairlopad one of the induatry a iaataft- 
srowini aalea forpaa. Thia induatry. thia rear- 
ket and thia mmpany tofether ran apell re- 
wardinf, prortiral opportunity for you todayl

sYc rocs coLonMovis
THAT SeOTUCMTS YOUS tSebolTCoiTYI •' •

W DYNAMIC TRa'iNIM PROGIAM 
*  FlUO SALES ASSISTANCE * PROFIT SHARIN6, 

CROUf INSURANCE, FIVS OTHER lENEFITS '

WADDELL A REED, Inc.
ova w  woo o e e ic a s

National Distributor of United Funds, Inc 
BOOER A BAILEY, JR.JNv. Mgr.

TSa A Watt late s i . Amanlle. T««aa 
Tet.1 on AOttt

If ya« aretar laaarata aaaaielmael 
phaea aur aftlae

Tulsa Editor Is 

Special Guest
Sam Powell of Tulsa, Okla., 

editor of tha U.S. Jaycec Future 
Magazine, will be a special 
guest at tomorrow's noonday 
luncheon of Pampa Jayoeot.

PowoU will bo in Pampa to do 
a story on the local Junior 
Chambtr of Commtrce, for the 
November issue of the maga 
atno-wWeh baa a national circu' 
lation of more than 265,000.

Bob Price, Parapa's 18th Dia- 
trict congressional condidate.

h,a.»  a»4
1# o rkM-k

AM M the flml Monawr sen »firr 
tha eielratton at 14 fmm del,
at eahbcatlan at Ikui iltalkm th,

Ramniagc Sale, $38 S. Ballard, i view Centetery. The body, will .I?*7ha^l>i,B*ry caartL,^^ la 
Wednesday through Saturday,! remain at U m b  Funeral Home hiur».i.a u. a.id «
good clothing, furniture, dishes.*'of McLean until 10 a.m tomor-' iai- ara karaur rtiaa ta ap»*ar i>*ror*

row before being brought to oMMuionaa tinw aaa pia'* t*y niina
a wrttlan ajt,w*r ■ 4il€atln( aii, h ap 
plUallon ahvuM Ihay Saatra ta «ln ao.

Tha ottlaar aiamtlna ikla writ ahall 
prawipttT aanra Iha aa<na arrordlaa 
ta ratialramanip nt law and tha mad 
dataa karaof. aad maka daa ratarn aa 
Iba law dtraata

inVKN f.VltKB MT HAM* AM*, 
THK 8KAL. UK AAIU LVl UT at a< . 
fir# In iSmpa Taxaa. thia tha Mih 
daa at Aana'. A.l* Ikta 

. rharUa Thut
■ tart, of ika <rnuniv Court 
a,av f'otmiy. Taxaa 

'•/ iaxrx Starar, r*aomy
o f ' Ap#. aa wr

’  .... .  ■ *"t r

f h t  9 n o M  iB tly ffM n
vovo racnoMt waworAPwi 

oowounimop nArca 
Or aamar la ^apa m aaou par waaS. 
IS34 par S B*aatka SMiW par 4 laa-AM. 
SkSJt par raar. Bf matnr raala la (irax i 
aawdii tl.Ti par mmnBt. B# wM a* art 
SM.44 par yaar. iV n*>B lataUi STS SU.. | 
•I par raar. Wagla nm • atnW OaSy IS, 
ranta aanaap. MbIMwa aaSp aarapt I 
abt«r4ay Ika Pampa Dal  ̂ Na

Pampan
(Cootluoed rttna Page 1> 

who will com# to Pampa for thei«nd are very painful.”
“ When you’ve hR a limb full 

of them, you’d alrwet rather 
have a mine go.off.”  
je rgean t Key a is spending his 

reave with hia w ife, hlargarcttc, 
whom he married in Germany, 
and four childran, Jurgen,
Baba, Curtis, who ware bora in 
Schweinfurt, Garmany.

Pampa.
Mr. sugar was bom Dec. 16. 

1901 in Stephenville. He mar
ried Miss Mary Hefner on Jan. 
14, 1929, in Pampa. A stock 
farmar, Mr. Sligar movad to 
Wheeler from Pampa in 1930. 
He was a mtmber of Pampa 
First Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife 
the home; one daughter, Mrs. 
Ann Williams of Santanta, Kan.; 
one son. W. R. (D ick) of Cl

He’s getting acquainted with ura v  is___k A v„ l b -  W—  m-v |P6»o; three sisters, Mrs. v .  N .Rose Mary, who wna bom Feb. [Wood and Mrs. Ralph Ball, both
8 in Highland C en a rM H osp iU lj^  ^rs . W I. Lana

Worth, and four grand-
Jeara of her arrival until he re- 
turned to Ms bate un hUrch 2.

The sergeant has been
army lor nine years and flans 
to make it a career. From here, 
he will report to Fort Carson, 
Col., where he wUl add tha

wiU be guest speaker at the | Fifth Division red, diamond-
Tuesday luncheon 

Other guests wiU include 
State Rep. Jesse T. George 
front Lev^and and Jaycee 
mtmbcrs from surrounding 
towns.

Rain
(CantSiiMtf Frem Page 1) 

were a bit warmer than in re
cent days, ranging from 19 de- 
graas at Dalhart and Amarillo 
to to at Laredo. -

Twenty . feur hour rainfall 
measiaremants included l.M  at 
Midland, 97 at Big Spring, .41 
at Lubbock .M at Sherman, .21 
at Pernn Air Foicc But, .40 
at Killeen, .17 at Victoria. .10 
at San .Antonio and lass than 
one-tenth of gn Inch at Childress 
.Wichita FaUs, Daliaa, Howsten,

shape patch to ona shoulder.
On the other shoulder, he’ll be 

wearing the Big Red One shield 
patch . . .  denoting combet In 
Viet Nam.

(CantTimce Frans Page 11
put the crowd at 200,000. Tbc 
students already had renamed^ 
tbe street in frimt of the

st>

fkawa XIU 4-SSB. all 4a#ar(airats Bi-tar 
aa aa aaeana riaaa aiaMar amlar tka act I 
af Uareb SWII.

embassy to 
Street.”

‘R e  v l s l o n l

Missing your Pampa Daily 
Newt? Dial MO 44SBS befnte 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun- 
daya.

Officer

Lerede and E l P u t .

(CoMiBMd From Page 1) 
Saigon. Last Tuesday, thay 
sank tha U.S. Navy ftwightar 
Baton Rouga Victory, killing 
seven Americant and lemportN' 
rily blocking the cfaannd.

This moralng’a attack on tha 
North Vietnamase P T  boats 
followed a 103-miMioa assanH 
ftinday by A m ericu  fliers 
against North Viet Nam. 
Targets included oil depots sndl 
other military targets in the 
southern panhandle aad naar 
Haiphong, tha country’s major

- a  port-

HAY-FEVER
SINUS S utters

Han'a caaa wawa f4r vawt Sat Iwala* m# «  ''hafO 
oara~ iT.VA-drUAn Dat«ii#atuni laMrta a>-t 
hiataiilllr a*a roatlnuowaltr to drali* an4 rlrar all 
naial-alnui carltlaa. Ona ‘Ttar4 labial #1rva
aa la t kewra rallaf tram #aln ai*a iirraaur* c4 
uontaatlaa Allows ymi t«  htralha aarOr- ato#e 
waiariT ayaa kaS rk— y aaaa. T<*« raa Hay STVA- 
Cl-flAK at Soar favartla 4ra# ravntrr. krlUioM 
naa* <ar a •raacrlalloa aatlafacilea fiMrantsaa 
kr nakar. Try H tSay..

Introductory Offor Worth 1.50
Cui aat INla a 
park af nTN 
STVA-CUtAn

(aka la a 4raa aior* Purrhaa* ana 
A-<U.KAR 11s ana rartr* ana mora 

II Park rVar
I I I  

N. Ceyiar RICHARD DRUG MO
S-i747

Jat Taeky, Tam Beard — Pampa’s Synanym far Drags

)

WOOLWORTH'S
.Shop Daily 9 a.m. Itj 6 p,iii.; Thursday Till 9:00 p.m.

* 'v .

S p ^ lm l  l o i r  p r t r r  t o r  lklM_^

COMPUTE BINDER
77Bintlrr w ith clip , study 

aid, filler pajM-r, indexed 
w ord  Kiiide, tlicine book, 
apace atlas andyuler, pen
cil, eraser, sharpener set.

. T I 9
r m lm 9

S / u rtm l a « f e O # * A  -

COMBINATION
U T i i

.44<udr *myl bin Jar ptiix AMae 
patxrT, V*«im Iraf jKlinnafjr, 
IndeA aad ewqpuaent book.

f-.r

iirrm i e iT f  is la er f

TEXTOIEDimm 
ATTACK CASE

rm im r

Only looks Ukc leather. ,  • 
won't acuf. w ipes 
Divided lid foliuc Black Of 
tan. SLca TxlixlS*.

Stm^nmp  I

MIKS COTTON 
CIHMOHS

Sports le crew socks ia

forcrrl vritli ti\ Ion heel and 
toe. White. Sixes f l i  to I L

OOYrUTTON

j

(;reiit.si 
ribbed 
Cushioned fresO 
toe. White. S ixa  1

«]gaiayfaHuijiii D _____r«
jE S m P IB I Toil MONET'S

W O O LW O R '
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Corduroy Coper!
8N0 DOGIE . . . An iinuiual new Crompton corduroy Jacket for young 
■wingeri. You’ll want your ton to have it lighfnou’; Sharp styling and tha 
comfort ot Nykm fleece lining make It a soltd hit with young fe llo^  every
where. It's washable and Ze Pel* rain and stain repettmt.

•DuPont T-M.

FORD'S BOYS W EAR
lie E. riANCB  MO 4-7Sa

THE FASHION OORNER 
Wrights Faahkss BrewwPreeaaa Stare far Mca

Shap Dawtawa far Graatar Sclactlaos

I
Commander

M low M
LongMilar

at low at

$18.78 $18.84
tin r.w-ia 
aiatkwaM 
luatMtt 
Ftatrai Sieitt 
Tat aat tira 
from tar.

t iN  B .K14 
aiaakwtM
taStMta
Faatral Bielta
Tat ant tIra 
tram tar.

Custom 
LongMtlcr 

at low at

$20.80

SIGN , 

O F 
THE 

SKELLY 

SERVICE

SoWe The Price D t a i a  On Tire Buying Day

titt r.Tvu 
ktatkwtti 
tubtlttt 
Fttrtal Bitlta
Ttt ana ttra 
tram tar.

TIaJtfti|lit-Talk 
iPaapla

Brown 
501 W.UTILITY OIL COMPANY MO

4-4617

Fine Feminine Fashions

S P EC IA L P U R C H A S E

2 Piece Dresses
Transitioa Colors 
Regularly |20 00 .

Scendia Cosmetics
L I P S T I C K S

75c • W  *1Rofutar
I.IO

Scandia Traafmanfs
Face Powdar. Bath Oil, Make-A> 
Hat, CreoM Mist. Utea Claan, 
Crcaie Rose. Ovallae, Bwime 
M a^, Eye Shadow. 40% O ff

The Fashion G>mer of Pompo
m  N. Oayier ___ _____ ________ Mp 4-46SS
Ford Bo^ Wear Brown-Freentan Store for Men
SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

STAND O U T
mmm

LOOK ASSURED 
. . . LOOK SMART

IN ANY CROWD
Come ia . . . let ui help you select your 
next wardrobe

t o w n  -  J T Q Q m a n
„ „  .  MEN'S WEAR !

tm d . A s y ir aS ^ - mssS *  ;  

^  120 N. Cuylar M O-8-466|j

S D O c ia b
Ladies'

Hosiery
First quality 400 needle — 15 

denier — seamless — regular Y 

type heel — new fall colors —A

2 { 5 | 0 0

Qu a l it v

M 'l N. Cuyler MO 5-5321

S lop  DOySTOWN FOR CREATES SELECTIONS J

RECLINER
CHAIRS

Mony Styles 

ond G>lors 

To  Choose From 

As Low As . . ,

TWIN SIZE

SLEEP
ENSEMBLE

Maple Poster 
Panel Bed

Foom Mottress 
& Box Springs

COMPLETE ex.

•lawPrkao Dedt 
^ T h ey  Are Mede^

iniTURE lllflRT
105 8. Cuyler MO 5-3121 "For All Your Needs!"

Depend on Rickord Drug

The More You Trade With U$ 
The More You Save!

FREE TICKETS 
Dallos-Ft.. Worth Vt. Amarillo

BoeeBoll Gome Sept. 5th
S 2 . ^ V a lu e  

IitaUsM Board Cover
A Dish Clotht

98c

812.50 Value

1 Gol. Meteor 
Point

Oalf $1.98
‘ Get Your Tickets Now 

West Texos Stote University 
FooHm II Gomeel

111 N. Cuyler
t  V

nfiym tor U fu g s ^

MO 5-5747

QUITING
THE APPLIANCE

BUSINESS!
WHOLESALE PRICES ON ALL 

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES & 
-  TELEVISION SETS . . . .

18 Foot Froet Free

FREEZER & RffRIGERATOR
Freezer in the Bottom
Regular 8459.00 .............NOW ONLY <325

00

13;

FREEZER Ceppartana

CLOSE OUT ON ALL

WESTINGHOUSE TBiVISIONS
JESS G R A H A M  

FURNITURE

HToaNoed 
Aay Kiad o( 

Fm Hare 
See Us!

Up Ta UN Na Carrying Charget

TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU
IM  8. Cuyler ^  ! ! •  N. ( ^ r

FOR WORLD CHAMPION

BOSTON
BASKETBALL

GET 
YOURS 
AT 
UYmni

#  appro vid  i y  
WORLD
CHAMPS
BOSTON 
CtlTICt

O WMfTI 
MNM OR 
LOW 
3TYUS

SUCTION
SOUS!

MEN’S SIZES g> « TO 12 
BOYS SIZES n  to 2 2J4 to Big 8

SAVE AT LEVINE'S
I

A  "TS.T CH A R G E  
l e n n e u f  i t

------   IMMM dM iA i flW  V  ”  ^AUAMYV M t r  QUAUrr

\-

^  Girif* And Boyi*

GYM SHOES
leyt' Sita*
216 to * and 4'A ta 12 »3 ” ,

Girli* Sixai I  Vi  ta 3 and 4*A ta 10 
Narraw and Madium Widths . . . . . . Pr.

Washable cotton duck uppers with correct balan^ arch 
supports. Sanitized to stay fresh longer..

nupiotitBWMroiministuenom y

i / i O i l i i
M O  N  V C

D O W N TO W N
Lorge Group ^  Short Sleeve

Men's

Knit Sport Shirts
^  Henly or Regular 

Collar

Sizes S -M -L

One Size Fits All -  Orion

Mens Stretch Sox
^ 5  Pain 1 1

G  75% Orion Acrylic

•  35% Stretch Nylon

•  Reg. 98c

LARGE SHIPMENT OF LEVTS!
AIST BECEH ED

I.Argest Seleettoa of Lavf’s In Pampal

HIDEA-BB)

4 ''

SLEEPER SALE
Spaniih Hida-A tad, trown Twaad 
wood arnpit.wat I39I.SO ____ . . . . .

180-

Simmam Hida-A-lad, Taftad lack 
Malan Damaik, wai $179.80 . . . . .

Kroaklar Hida-A-lad Safa 
Irawfi Plaitia, wai $21tJ0

Kraaklar Hida-A-lad Safa 
Graan Plaitie, wat $239.80

^ e x a &  ^ u m i i u r e

C oompanu
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS 1

)

F
111

To

Dowi
Both

/

M«

T it
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arch

1

GREATLY REPIICED!
EMD-OF-SEASON 

LA W N  MOWER

A LL s u n b e a m  

ELECTRIC MOWERS

B A C K -TO -S C H O O L SPECIAL
While They Lost

■■ C  Girls' Converse Gyni Ed
r K C C " " "  G Y M  SHOES

with Ih f p i i iT h w  of

Girls' Gym Suit...........

P AMR A HARDWARE CO.
120 N. CUYLER M O  4-2451

LOOK-LISTEN and SEE our 
New COLOR TV's for the Finest Ever!

We Have in Stock 19" Table Models, 21" • 23"
W H IT E ’S

THE HOME O f GREATER VAlUES

and 25" in Nice Early American Map
le or Donish American Walnut Cobin- 
ets . .. . also 25" Beautiful Cabinets 
with A M  & FM Radio and Stereo and

/

109 S. Cuyler M O  4-3268 Sf^reo Tap Play Bock.

mam.'" mam.'"

A

0
0

OFF
Monthly 
Service 

Charge Low

'4’As *¥ P#r Mo.

o\ .'^KRvia-; 
c o N \ i : r T u »N  
CHARt'iK  FOR 
K|r:SIDE.\Tl,\l/ 

POFtTAHl.K 
K X r iiA N G K  

sp :io . ' I ( 'k

D IA L  ,MO  ̂ A N D  S A T

( tKl'

I  SOFT WATER SERVICE f
^  S l l  S. .StarkwMthrr .MO .W 72» ^

mam! "  MAM-'

WOOLWORIB'S
__ 4

W l i le  r m J ^  a n d  m m rg im m l

lOOSE LEAF HUER
Stick up now on a school-yoar supply of Kri;. St,17 
noti'lxxtk |iap«'r. It's (Hinchod to fit .1 
or 2 ring l)ind< rs. Ream of .'klO sheets . ..

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH MORE AT

W O O L W O R T H ’S

CO-ORDINATES
N O W

SH O W IN G
Complete Line of

FALL -

SPORTSWEAR
1

SKIRTS
SWEATERS
CAPRIS
BLOUSES
KNIT TOPS-*
DRESSES

Mrnart at l*tlr#e
.Shop DowHtown 1‘ampa for O rrater SHertkiMit

Tomorrow's walch for Hit man of today.,•

$0095
ST t J f L fJUST

• Anlomatic —^aytr aoadf • IT jewtU
windinf • Shockptoof*

• TtlU day of wttk. data of • Watarproot*
StainlcM Steel Case 

.>0.1. .  M«i CO NVENIENT TEEMS

Downtown 107 N. Cuyler ond Coronodo Center 
Both Locations Open Thursday Night Till 9 pm

Harvest of Volue

G: Tuesdoy Only

F O O TL O N G  
H O T  D O G
with miMtard, chili onions 
and a large 10-oz. m u« of 
A * W  Root Beer.

ALL FOR ONLY

F R E E !
1 BIG GALLON

Owaltty PrMMt* I a &w  r o o t  beer 17
ll.luwy.ly, I  I a

iMith every 13 or tnore orderl | -y
—  ̂ t I *1
. Our Entire Menu Can Be Packaget

'T O  G O "...C A L L  MO 5-3050
W e don’t cook our meat 
better. W’e cook better 

meat!

Heavenly food . . .  
served by Angels

"For All Your Needs!"

Doe*f Se a IHIerbag —  lf1CI.P! Keep Pam pa e* aa.

A  & W  DRIVE INN
T K Y  t'S FOR DF.UaOUS FOOIM AND 

ICT: c o l d  RKFRE8HING D RIN IU  
121f A leock (O a H ie  Borser f f is h w a j)

Come In for the 
Beouty Trootment

Pamper  ̂yourtetf!

Come in for a 

relaxing wash and 

aet, a skilled 

hair styling , . . 

t(i gu wHli .vuui'

new fall clothes

Have You 
Ever Had a

Profestionql
Fociol?

•  Fadal
Manipulation

•  'Facial Pack

•  Fadal Qeanatng 
and Make-up

Monicures . . .

Pampa College of H a i t i r e ^
Bob L  Porker -  Owner

Att W»rli UmO*.
Tit W. Poaler

« f  U m n>«
MO S4m

I T '

Do you realize that 
the money you 

h a r e  la  m o n e y
you have here
to spare for any 
purpose you choosel,

R growl srRh IntentL as Mrned, too. 
Start Mwing hart regularly naxt poydgyl j

RhinaU

Nose Drops
Ref. 11.11 7»c

S F t a A U  THIS WEEK
Max Factor

Ha ir Spray
Gillette Right Guard

Deodorant

... n

R e f. l I J a

Vince

Oral Rinse & Dentifrice___

M taMeU for sinus, colds and hay fover m g fo .

Dristan _________u«. m. w  x
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The big s w itc h  to R ad ia l
Michelin *'X" Redial means tha utmost safety and 

the beat all-aitxind pet'formdnce. With two times 

more tiaad, mileage, greater traction, better con

trol, a smoother ride . . .  and even more fuel eco-
✓

nomy.l

M I C H B L I N  is ready
to let you switch now  I 2 2 0  M .  S o m s F V fU # MO 5-5302

Reg. $1.09 Crystal Gear

Hair Spray 2s98‘
Reg. 11.00 by Tussy

DEODORANT

Reg. 69c

ALKASELHER It:

PH AR M ACY
MO 5-5788 

Bsllord ot frowning
S&H GREEN STAMPS

N  i  Order

Stain P ,too

a m i

EVEN THESE STAINS:
Aleenelw ^tnk* 
Ammonia 
Antmal t*wa

Clay

kaana

eaataaiMa
S«ltar
Ca^a
Ca-ay
CM-iiaa tiMN
CHaaatata 
CAaaalaaa ayrup

Calfaa
Oalaa
Caaaiitp Oil 
Ca«ta Symp 
Craya*
■##•
er^eh Dr«aa)f«t erytt
eruH Jwiaaa
S'-ayy
araaa#
Half ta«M 
taa araani 
•apla inH 
Iraa mat

Jaiiy
Laaauar
Lara
Liarary patta 
Liaaaaa aN
Lipaliaai
Laanaatinp all
Mayaaaaiaa
•ana
Muciiapa Mua 
Muatara 
Nall paliaa 
ON paiaa 
earmaaaiH UMi 
eiaatar 
PaMlKi

Maal Saar 
Raupa
Nuaaar Camaal 
»aiaa all 
taarpart 
taw pa 
•utar 
Tpr 
Taa 
Urma
Va^laaia ĵ laa
WaaHakia
Watar paint 
• rvMar Paaal 
WtMr aalara 
Waa 
WInaa

1 0 !f .
INSTAUED

THIS WEEK 
O N LY—

Full Grown

Underwood
ELECTRIC

TYPEWRITERS
*4,800”Only

A Dooeo, Ptas T u

Bring o Friend end 
SliOffe Hie iBorgeint

TR I-C ITY  
Office Supply Inc.
lit MO 5.5555

new
fall wear

Ready to go anywhee, fash
ionably fw

CoUege Campus 

HI School 

Career Gitia 

.Juniors

Junior Petite . . .

Newest fabrics, fresh shapes 
and shades. .  a

J4i-X(x.and
Y O U N G  F A S H IO N S

ItIT  N. Hobart NO 4-777t

Autumn A rr iv e s ...
young and exciting, elegont 

. and tnchonting.

Fall looks Just great . a . and

all thoae great looka are right 

here. In our store! . . .  In all 

their exdting charm and ool- 

orful glory . . .  are waiting for 

you to eome and choose. It's 

such a lovei>' season!

1615 N. Hobart MO I-K12

WATCH! POOLES NEW OPENING
TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON!

READ IT IN PAMPA NEWS... SKIR1
SHEU

...Miaa II* *-*»■» aa •• w O t la

e  Four tpeakrra. Detachable wings 
•eparate up to 20 feet.

,e  N o  tube, to burn out— tranaistor 
amplifier pyMem!

NOW

H2995

Far Imiitaa Uma.

rail about cart 
with purchaaa 
of Ihit alarao

aoLiD-aTATC POKTABUt a a Dio a

tl
..TaasMiTaa racan raaTMu

aJH'aUMVaM^
tpaalaf

a (aiplwaaca<irla| 
cat. baOwwa «• 
claaM

ia Ckttu at ( mtm 

112-W  - a

vM.ui.eticEa reaTAau
a ii|e«tikar 
a Uau baltMia  ̂

M Itaaaa e«nal
oaa Mala<ila 

Saaahr
laphtaaL taW

529A5

in Pompo Motoroio It Sold Serviced by

Johnsoii|{adio &
307 W. Foatar MO 5-3361

RIGHT TO  THE POINT 
YEAR-END DEAL

BISCAYNE 4 DOOR CHEVROLET

STOCK NO. 147
V8 ENGINE DELUXE BELTS
POWERGLIDE BACK-UP LIGHTS
PUSHBUTTON PADDED DASH

RADIO PADDED VISORS
4 SEASON AIR

2645
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 

ON DEMO A COMPANY CARS
eULBERSON-STOWERS 

^CHEVROLET. INC.
80.$ N. Hobart MO 4-4665

Reg. 19 
Reg. 24 
Reg. 2-

6usriiii%

Best Pies In

T o w n . . .

I aa l i a ^  Maar aasMM MM

X401 Peerytoa Pkwy. NO 4-6ni

our

NAVEST OF VALUE 
SPECIAL

i ^ o i ^  C^tem enls
1437 N . H O B A R T MO 3-5121

ALUMINUM Men! whaf s new for FU R N ITU R E C O .

PAINT^

Now

•  STABILIZED

#  READY-MIX

•  EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

#  P R O TE C TIV E -W A TE R  
RESISTING C O A T IN G

^ ^ 5 1  Gallon

WHEN PURCHASED IN S't

HOME BUILDERS SUPFIY
312 W. Foster MO

rF A tt?
406 S. Cuyler MO 4-4901

SHOP THE NEWEST FURNITURE 
STORE IN PAMPA

Whiskey #  Burgundy,
4 .

New Blues #  Block 
Greens

And Thereat Much More!

Shop Bob Clements ’ 
For o Suit Toilored 

Just for YOU! ’

FEATURING
FAMOUS KNOWN BRANDS 

su m  AS . . .

Sprogue 8i Corleton 
Gorriton
Heywood Wokefield
Mognovox
RCA Whirlpool

Koy-Lyn 
Pulotki 
Swiftex - 
Pullmcfn 
Blowing Rock

’ Sensible Financing Available
QUALITY FURNITURE A T PRICES 
ANYpNEfS BUDGET CAN AFFORD
• OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENt

COR



- r, - ,

\

New Shipment of 
Half Size

Fampa’g Kashion Carter

Just Arrived— Back To Schc_/ 
Coordinates From Colebrook 

And Country Set . . . .
SKIRTS SWEATERS
SHELLS PANTS

Size's from o to 15 .. . Latest Styles  ̂
And Beautiful New Fall Colors

DRESSES
SUITS

And

Size 12 to 22'j 
Wex)!, Docrons, Knits 

m  I P *  ^ 0 0  
T*

New Back To School

BAGS 7  to 74
All Leather—With Shoulder Strap

■NT

lOLET

5

y W o N t G O M E R V

W A R D
IV IRY PRICE NOW CUT... |

2 0 %
•  Molded of lightweight Cycolac*

" •  ResSh nwrrihg and itdlhing
•  Choice of 6 popular colors

Reg. 14.99 Fitted vanity . . . .
Reg. 14.99 cositietic ca.se .. . .
Reg. 17.99 21-In. ne?kender 
Reg. 16.99 weekend tote bag 
Reg. 17.99 21- companion 
Reg. 23.99 2 suiter ...........

B A C K -TO -C O LLEG E SALE 
O N  OUR LIG H TW EIG H T

Vista* luggage!
EVERY PIECE SALE PRICED!

466.5

Reg. 19.99 25-in. Pullman 
Reg. 24.99 27-in. Pullman 
Reg. 25.99 3 suiter .......

n.99
n.99
14.39 
13.59
14.39 
19.19
15.99
19.99 
20.79

TiiiTS
■ f n

-̂------ -

S u - L -

f p  •

V

> r Your Netds!

Where The Top O ' Texas Dines!

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
. SHOPPER'S MENU
CHICKEN POT PIE 59c
SALM^*^' o a H I E S .......................30c
RO\ ' U. S. ChoicG..........75c
TROUT ...................................... 29c
BAKED H A LIB U T.......................... 69c
CHICKEN FRIED S T E A K ..........59c
BARBECUED F R A N K r ..............59c
FRIED CHICKEN .......................... 59c
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN . .  59c

TRY Q O c  W EEKDAY 
OUR SPECIAL

AND MANY OTHER SELECTIONS

Jackson's Cafeteria
Corenodo Center

Where Dining Is a Real Pleasure!

lock

D  unlap^s

CORONADO CENTER

BACK TO SCHOOL SHOES
Z

FOR LITTLE GIRLS A N D  Bl^. GIRLS 

FOR LIHLE BOYS A N D  BIG BOYS

SIZES.8’/i 10 12 $C99
And 12V6 19 4

Your choice of Pervw ksnfers and black velvet ties 

for Girls . , .  and black tie oxtords ortd moc toe loot

ers for Boys.. So very durable. . .  priced for very right.

WTH
VE.\R

THF, P.BMPA DAll.V VEWg 
MONDAY. AUGtWr M, M l 7

This Week's SPECIAL
P O P S  BIG B y r q e r

Vdlb. Fresh Ground ' 
Beef, Lettuce Onions 
Mustard. Pickles 
Tomato

GOOD TUES, WED, THURS. 
AUG. 30, 31, Sept. 1

ORANGE OR 
GRAPF mm

(

1 CaldweH's Drr 21!0N. Hobart MO 4-2601
Carl E. Lawrence, Owner.

: «  A  - j  T H  O  r j  y  r

C O R O N A D O  CENTER
*

Mens Size S.M.LXL

Sweat
Shirts

1166

\

Regular S1.M

FIRST QUALITY

Choose From White, Gold 

And Burgondy. All Cotton

ENJOY THE 
FROSTY TASTE

OF

FRESCA
A T YOUR 

FAVORITE 
RETAIL ^ 

OUTLETS

BOHLED BY 
PAMPA

COCA-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

1 5 1 5  N. H o Im H MO 5-»06

h n in ^

FRIDAY
"ithemion't 

Dinner
$ 2.00

A Am  asiorunaat of Seafood 
prepared tor your enloyment 
by maater cb^.

SUNDAY 

Roott Buffet
$£oo

n e  Paabaodle’i  flaeet buffet 
A dehgbtful preeeatatloB of 
deleeUte foods wrth M 411- 
BerMW items to chooss from 
hi eddltiea to t  meet entrees

SATURDAY
Breiled Prime Csrsaeie
Club Steak Speciel 

$2.95
A complete steak dtoaer for 
your mouth weteriag plees 
are every Saturday eight

SUNDAY
A Coroaade b »  Spedel for

Fried Chicken
UNUMmCD

$1.75
theee who enjoy the kge old 
luideiy favoclte. All you can 
eat ef this golden geodnees 
and wMh Ml the Hztok foe.

BRING THE W H O LE FAMILY

1967 MERCURY^
ARE JUST AROUND THE CORNER, 
AND ITS  NO SECRET THE PRICES 

WILL BE HIGHER

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE NEW 
1966 MERCURYS IN STOCK, SAVE 

HUNDREDS OF DOLURS -  
WHILE THEY LAST

LO O K THIS ONE OVER
IMS MERCURY Monterey 4 door sedan, radio, heater, white 
sidewall tires, vinyl interior, tinted windshield, power steer
ing, factory air conditkmln  ̂ windshield washers Back u| 
lights, front aad rear seat belts. Beautiful turquoiae paint.
gAVE iian .ee  ^

BUY THIS 
CAR FOR ONLY '2945

MANY MORE MERCURYS AND 
COMETS TO CHOOSE FROM, FLUS TWO  

CONTINENTALS

H U  HARMS UHC0LN4«RCURY
*t)ur r\itqre Depends on Setlsfltd Cuetomeri" 

S n W . Feeter N O »-»S B

D U C K W A L L ’S

O H  HENRY CLUSTERS
CHep, Crunchy Peanuts 

Covered With Milk Chocolete

MEN'S
L O N G
SLEEVE
SHIRTS

TMiered and Talle 

Washable

SolV) Conors 

•lies- S. M. L

I

Lighting 
Fixture
#  Somt Roducod Balow Cost
#  Soma Slightly Domofod 

NO SPECIAL ORDERS

i ^ S « t «  FiraF'

No Exchanges or Refunds

Floor Model Cleerence Sale On 

Hofpomt Appliances Continues

n e  l e t a l  B to ra  W M  a s  Cbeed S e p t I  I h n i  •

' 1 1 9 9 Each

Hatp«int AppHonc^B

lUfht Fixfurtt At
[wholoBola Fffcat
»

list eiMk ODhlB
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Mr§. Harry 
guest speaker
RhI Sorority's 
Luncheon Saturday 
Jim’s Steak House

Vanderpool was 
for Beta Sigma 
Annual Kick-Off 

noon in

'Why Don't Thoy' Items Are Now More Available
By G A V .P A rL E V  

UPl Wamea’s Editor

' »• • •• * M ttS
" '■ . iT r  2̂  \m

6JTH
VEAB

w a r 7 '

So the Nam e's the '  
Sam e —  W hat A bout It?

DEAR .ABBY How does a per-| spend just one hour with that 
son go about getting her. name wife Maybo if she experienced 
changed legally? 1 am taking! the following sha would change 
an awful ribbing her mind.

VIRGINIA WOOLF (It  Ha\ing a government car
;i>KAR V IR tilN IA j If yaa’rejpull up in front of her house, 

siagle you rouM get married. If bearing two men who^ have 
yioti're married, yoa could get come to tell her that her hus- 
iflrorred and- ask <!>' to band had been killed in action.
ijiAr you back y o u r  maiden| i2i Hearing the taps played
Same. But It's hardly worth It, for the last time, and feeling . ... . , . .
W hat's ina  name? Just don t each note tear up every dream .

Hostess chapter for the,lunch
eon was Phi Epsilon Bela under 
the direction of Mrs. Coyle Win- 
borne, chapter president'.

Oacorations for the event, pro
vided by Rho Eta Chapter with 
Mrs. Jim Manley as president, 
consisted of a iootball helmet 
holding a massive arrangement 
of gold mums surrounding a 

;htac^ and gold goat ptrsTCenler^ 
ing the head table. Gold and 
black streamers extended the 
length of the table with cre^ie 
paper pom poms in the same 
colors appointing each end. In
dividual name plates were de
signed of 'football* pecans hold
ing pennants' inscribed with the 

[name of each member attend- 
'Ing.

Side tables, arranged in a U* 
shape adjoining the head table, 
w «r «  ^«ppointed with footballs 
holding large pennants inscrib-

nsw er
‘iWOLF!-

w hen somebody cries, she ever had.
ter and individual name place 
pennants.

»3i Having the last letters she City Council president. Mrs 
sent to her husband returned to,Jack Vaughn, each chapter pre-

IDEAR ABBY: 1 cannot keepj 
gty mind on my work All I can 
ttink of is that letter- you pub- 
■shed from a soldier who is re
turning home from Viet Nam. 
Isking you what to do about a 
(fife who refused to go with him 
to his new tour of duty

her marked CNCL.AIMED 
I could tell her how it feels be

cause I have just experienced 
aj; these things. I am not bitter. 
1 lust thank God that I had a 
chance to bring a little love into 

' his life.
If I were that soldier's wife 1

sident including Mrs. Winborne, 
Mrs. Manley, Mrs. Richard 
Cooke of Upsilon Chapter, Mrs. 
Jay l.eath. Xi Beta Chi Chapter 
and Mrs. Raymond Williams of 
Xi Theta Iota Chapter, Mrs. Van- 
derpoOl and Mrs. M McDaniel. 
Beta Sigma Phi Women ol the

NEW YORK (U P I) - N o  
sooner do you ask, “ why don’t 
they? than you find that 
they often have.

This column complained re- The keys ended 
ccntly that it was time all ~

I she located one manufacturer,! came from acquaintances and 
'Crawford Industries of Newifrom  a new collection gathered
York City, which makes keys of 
various sizes to fit tube sizes. 
They are of plastic, she wrote, 
so they can be used repeatedly.

for Mrs.

stores adopted sec - through 
packaging with the bottoms of 
meat and vegetable containers 
alio clear so the shopper can 
check the total quality of the 
product.

Well, all stores haven't yet. 
But at least'leven supermarket 
chains have, report^ Tony 
Waldeyer of Monsanto, which 
makes plastic packaging. Wal
deyer writes that clear meat 
trays in assorted sizes are 
being used. Soon his firm will 
also market clear produce 
trays as well. All supermarkets 
take note.

That column also complained, 
why not attach small keys to I 
the base of toothpaste tubes to 
roll the tube as the paste i.s | 
used? It would savo that, 
squeezed-in-tho middle habit 
not only for toothpasta but 
other items like shaving 
creams and shampoos.

To which Mrs Shirley Dvorett 
of Flushing, N.Y., replied that

Dvorett “ a particular nuisance 
. . . as my toothpaste tubes 
have always looked as though 
they have been trampled on. 
sat on. stepped on, and 
squeezed in as many different

by National Family Opinion, 
Inc., a Toledo, Ohio, consumer 
research firm.

Why, for instance, don't they 
put something like a bicycle 
clip holder on baby carriage or 
stroller to secure a flashlight, a 
necessity when arrivmg home 
late and the hands already are 
loaded with baby and diapers.

Shoes for htUe girls follow theplaces as possible.'
Mrs. Charles L. Schmidt of [adult fashion lin* this spring. 

Rumson, N.J., wrote of her The pointed toe is giving in to 
pete peeve. “ Why.”  she asked, the rounuer. wider look *or pre-
don’t they put catsup In wide, 

mouthed jars, like mayonnaise, 
for instance? The first compa
ny who does that will have my 
patronage for life.”

More “ why don't theys?”  on 
improvement of packaging, i>n 
ways to ease household chores

teeners and tbe sling backs and 
straps that appeal to their moth- 
ers is also available in t h e  
shoe store to them. Look es
pecially for the strap — some
times a single T. sometimes 
double, sometimes circling the 
ankle.

• .\bhy, bow 1

NOW TMRt WEDNESDAY

wish' I c o u l d , h e  w ilting ar the stationTA'ear for 1N56, received gold mumt 
— ' with my hags packed, ready to corsages tied with black and gold' 

follow'him to the ends o f the {lota  Chapter. Mrs. Vander|x>ol i 
earth. But first, I would take his i streamers. Other special guests j 

' hand and lead him to the near-{ receiving like corsages were j  i 
est chapel where f  Would kneel hlri. Georgia Mack, sponsor o f ]

M H

NOW THRi; WEDNFISDAY

>} t ) ►

OPENS 1 F.M.
t  SIMWS Dpily, 2 A S r. M.

GREATEST 
PICTURE 
OF ALL 
TIME I

DEAR ABBY: A cousin of 
mine who lives in another town 
is being married and I received 
an invitation to her wedding. 
This cousin told me I could 
bring my boy friend. I asked 
him and he said he wouldn't go 
unless he received a mailed in
vitation. Abby, my cousin has 

[only teen him once or twice,

I

W fU C T !
U N C U T l

C p m n ia iu lm m ts,
. ri p iniiCBt.t*

L A S T  T W E S  TO N IG H T

l OPOI t XAi
11 • \ o

OPENS 7.P.M.

L  Frai HMiNF OURYFa

rnallr K*w* ■laff Phc>l«t
KICK-OFF LUNCHEON -  Mrs. Jock Voug'nn, left, ond 
Mrs. Horry Vanderpool discuss Beto Sigmo Phi Sorority's 
upcoming octivities at the Sorority's kick-off lurwheon 
Soturdoy in Jtm's Steak House. Mrs. Voughn is Beto 
Sigmo Phi (^iTy Council president" ontTAArV. Vonderpool 
wos guest speoker for the noon event. ______

and thank God for sparing his 
life. And 1 would thank Him ev
ery day from that day forward.

I hope you publish this letter 
and that soldier’s wife reads it. 
She it the richest woman alive, 

GOLNG ON AIX)NE

Rho Eta Chapter, who gave 
the invocation, and Mrs. .loy 
Sniitli, guest of Phi Epsilon Be
ta Chapter.

Some 50 Beta Sigmi Phi mem
bers heard Mrs. Vanderpool pre
sent three essay's from the bMk, 
“ O Ye Jigs anil Juleps”  written 
in 1904 by lO-year-old Virginia 
Carey Hudson Mrs. Vanderpool 
quot^  the author in the three 
essays presented, “ Sacraments 
are what you do in church;’’ 
“ Gardening is growing things." 
and “ Education is what you 
learn in books and nobody 
konws you know it but 
teacher.”

>coin m g

By MRS. G. 
Wlien you first

.1. BOYD 
veil nicer.

■ and a willingne.ss to work to-

are new skills and facts in con
nection with activitie.s; intangi
ble values; everyday conduct 
and courtesies. You teacli these 
things to girls, not for the sake 
of the things but for the sake 
of the girls and their growth 
and development

Leadership is belonging^ You 
are part of the troop. As an 
adult friend you listen, suggest 
support; you contribute ideas 
and you go along with ideas of 
the girls. You discover that thei 
joy iiv doing things together is 
even more important than the 
things you do; that the means 
are as important as the ends.

So, consider it an honor if you

and she har^y knots 'him . 1
doubt if the even knows his last 
name.

I think my boy friend is being 
very stubborn m d  silly to insist 

I on a mailed invitation under 
these circumstances I What
sjwuld I do?

DEAR COUSIN:
A COUSIN 

la less time

Ust pipe cleaners to clean the 
tiny openings in the stationary 
part of your wa'l can opener.

or 1 ward Uieir growth and develo|). 
arc persuaded, to be a Girljmcnt. It includes many tilings. 
Scout leader, p.any thoughts j I,eadership is knowing. As a 
w ill cross your mind . You might I leader you cannot and should 
ask yourself “ What do 1 do'*’ ’ or [not know everything the girls 
“ How can I ever learn all .1 might ever want to learn. You 

your^need to know about the Girl can explore and learn many 
^ o u t  program?" You m a y  things *long with the troop. And 
queation your ability to conduct you can call in outside help for

are selected to be n Girl Scout 
leader. There may be qualms 
at liines and you may w o t^ r  
if it it worth the time and ef. 
fort. Could you honestly say that 
you could accomplish more In 
the length of time than helping 

I with a troop?

09. For a personal reply, enclose 
a stamped self-addressed enve
lope.

Fer Abby’s booklet, ^'How to
than K took you to write to me, | R *ve a Lovely Wedding,’ ’ send 
yon eoold fcavr wrMten your *• •• Abby, Box 097M, Loo An

telHng 
ime and

beles, Uallf.eontln a postcard 
yonr boyfriend's njm . ___  __
dress and requestfag that the M o n n e r s  M o k e  F r ie n d s
send him aa ia\Ration. If yon
want }onr boy friend to accom
pany yon. do it. <P. S. He 
sounds pretty squnre to be to 
•'fonnnl."|

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ SO IN 
LOVF: " IN Al.STIN: I think you 
are making n big mistake. The 
naly married man worth wait
ing for is your owa butbaad.

Troubled’  Wrtie to Abby, Pox 
09700. Lot Angeles. Calif., 900-

•‘-a .

It takes practice ta 
win or lose a gome of 
bridge, golf or tennis 
grocefully.

yourself adequately in front of 
n group of girls. Perhaps you 
wonder a little about whether or 
not the girls will like you.

Later, when you get over being 
amazed at the thought of lead
ing a troop, you will shift your 
thoughts from yoirself to the 
girls. “ tVhat will they be like?’ ’ 
“ What will they expect from 
Girl Scouting?”

Eventually, you might ask the 
big question. “ Will I be able to 
work with the girls in such a 
way that they will become bet
ter persons because of their 
Girl Scout membership?”  When 
you ask this questiun. you strike 
at the very core of effective
leadership...........using activities
as a means of helping gills de
velop good attitudes and worth
while values.

There is no simple easy de
finition of leaderslup. L ^ d er- 
ship of a Girl Scoot 6*000 means 
a feeling of kinship with ' the 
girls, an understanding of them

spoqial skills. However, you 
shoiild hpve knowledge enough 
to kindle the interest of the girls 
and to help them reach beyond 
themselves.

Leadership it teaching. There

A stro logical
Forecast

By CARBOU. RICHTER

^  S K O U  ra ra u i niicES
** SH O U  SCNCDUUD PEIVMMANCES
Matinnea —Evenjnpi »KK1 — No Senta Reserved

Every ticket bolder gwarenleed a seat ____

THE BANNERED ARMIES... 
THE PLOTTING WARRIOR 
STATES...THE WOMEN 
OF THE HOUSE OF 
MEDICI...AND IN THE 
MIDST OF IT ALL...
ONE MAN AFIRE!

«  A CARO RCCO WOOucMn of ISIVNG STONES

THEAGONTANO
THEH3 RSY
•|n«»

DIANE CILENTO
^eeeiBwi trial »>

OUNNt

CARO REEn
* ____ 'KiViKClK

ALEX north ■

STARTS THURSDAY SEPT. 1

■— 10— tS c  A  t i . M  S T O n d

lOa N. C ITLEB  —  MO 5 ^ 1

SAVE ON ALL YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT MOSES

FREE! -  ke Cream Soda With Purchase of S3 In School Supplies
•  OPEN •  

Tuesday Morning

at 8 A.M .

• O P E N e
Every Night 
This Week

tiu 9  P.M7

8 H C A F P E R

cartridge pen
S1.49

•f* T Mil -Mils*
MITIIMIt

|.,'v  e,3.C . I M SMMRt •'<>» ..WM.r«» »

Sim

S C H O O L
S C IS S O R S

.29c 
20c

S'* Ss«ef foioe.

rMNiai.R.

Criam Manila 
Drawini Papar.
Kii trnr-M-ttMt

Rea. SO* 
VnlM

S P E e i A U I  F I L L E D
LOOSE LEAF UNDER

lACH lINDIR
CONTAINS:

: Filler • Papar * In l ix
D iv id in  * OiatiaRary i

$ 1 3 3  i
O N L Y  X  E A C H  ^

N O T E I Q O K
FILLCR

SPECIAU PENCILS i LUNCH K IT S

• Willi
VWMMI l• fll•

* Mm v  Dm Im i  
H (Ih» Im m  h*m

Oely., . * 1 “

b u y  a l l  y o u r  s c h o o l  su p p lies  a t  o n e - s t o p

ro ll T v i . - o iv .  Ai-t.i'in' m  
i . i o r w u .  r t .M ii.M ir .* ; y«u now

rtnd uiai RMrlj ororjan* it ptri\y m it r -  
lam Aim nnal It going t f  htpptn an4 may 
mak« aonit miauliM Hi IRatr w
rritalnly an4 Imc. BIm  ahaaa tuHi anS 
mal.4 Sariftun. t .  ta Iha rnaratl ronSt* 
Umt yau want to ha !n aVact In )agr Ilia 
an4 l̂an IV  tpnifir mawia W HlurtI 
Inay ran ha maaa oparania

IRIKA iMar. 11 la Apr. tHi «  Yau raa 
Imnrma aa<-urti> »> aHminatlnt mat 
« liirfe la lun I try uaaful ta too. fraSing 
nwia anaaina >>.tamt. Lab<K uiia an- 
ikutia.m ana )a « iM roaraatr gt Ikal Sav 
Uing altitiKla Wa hanplar ny.auataaawg 

1W B I A 'Ari Jg to May >11 -  MYilIt 
naimaia. ana iKi.ma., attnalalaa an imt 
aaiaa M Ihalr laaat. latralna ainaaly la 
all will gha yw  ilia rM I aUm an what 
la haat la 4a, Shaw that yau ara wntUiy 
<a rMaam aad airm an  tlMwn jrau. Ba 
kuul rautlr.Ma aUti an.

M .M IM  (May Jl la Juna Jli — Yoo 
ara ahia la tat a far hallar rnuraa 'far 
rouiarlf If yrai til Mmn aixl niacuaa «iUi 
kai and tiMaa if buaina.t what your graH- 
lama ara. Mart, imnaaiamania ia > 
own aaratlan ara noaaiWfL Think aad 
walk n a Roa itva way.

MINIM (M L M lIJ i Uuaa S  la July « >  
You ara aMa to gat fiai% naw Maaa from 

aaaaral tnuraa, whalhar •< hema ar 
lha M il'a  waria auoMa Ba anthuuatlir 
afeuui lha tiBtrma that maka >aur aullalt 
rnora MirraMfiil. Lat noihins gat > 
4a-n.

I.ro  Ijulv 3  In Au(. TI> — You Mtaw 
atiai It ahpai-lan of >su from higkar.uga 
M alt an ka aura la carry thraufk 'ary 
i-wi.aianikiutl) praataal). laing aura m 
4a any ac'r.waiting wrwk Inlar It imya<-a 
In a Ba myra amanabla la sucgaatiant at 
mala in a m 

1 lll(,0  lAtg a  In ■iayi. — Kilbar 
ywu agrka ramnlaiali ralth ataorialai or 
your 'law a art antiraly diffaranl. but 
talking nalla ii mar ihaatt what ahouM 
ha 44na M. Sw finuta nnln alma ihraugh 
ihtHW aSm t4nilra yoa Cat wliaala 
tmn autrkl'

U M A  -Sapi a  to on. B> — Yau ara 
at ><Mr hail ahan >uu ara halyinc Mhara 
maka Ifealr Ina, biightar an4 mart afflu. 
am. Knsru'mg ihair ayyaaranca. ala. Ba 
•ura to gat ).air <aaTi m m nimlS m  im-
..................  -Malia illig 1  m W  ' K g '.'
y m

•uaMiriO (Orl. r i la No* 3U — Oa- 
IlcMlnB Ibrar ynu Ilka lha baal Mich at 
halpinir lha«' in put tama aporlat talanl 
arroat. ran bring ncaUant btaiaflU In 
yon Mibr Taking la aoma apart bka gait 
•"immlpg Mr. It nna tar ymur HBura.

« . '« l tT A N iia  a  in Dar. »1i —
Bu'lng anmnhing niaa tar km that wMI 
pIraM mil amaoUi lha way U  baltar bar 
many t l hnma. .mu4y wall 'that yaur 
pravm.j'nu'ir i. nal It yon And n na- 
• a iu ty la maka rhanfaa. 4 « aa Ba aura 
Ural hM>r<a 

(  irn lrnR-. ,oh-. a  la lan 3*1 — 
Vmr baa 4aah abaul h|Uiar ani yan and 
arromphah a goad daal. prsbidtd you 
firtt ptbn laur iimarary with prarlaian. 
Maka rtgiilt' muUaaa mora aallatamary 
by iMnking tham am. ImpTmtaMati art 
aaa,

mCABlt a Utn. 31 14 mb I3i — Yaa- 
I*'day you plannad what yau meal want 
■a iht futaia and u*w la lha lam  la gat 
ahaala rolMiig nldiqr m aurh diraauana 

'«u am a moal aanalMt yar.
Bndkala any arran that hava kaan 

mad*.
rieCB* irth. a la Mar. M« — Al- 

Uimigh you faol that radUWI rkangaa 
thnuM ba mada. ya« bad btUar atodv
miHi awry rtiafully Hral. Don’t net rMMy. 
Talk 'M Itrrt o'-ar arWb athara aaWn am 
nmUbin' mnramae. Than aB gnaa vary 
wall.

i r  Tp t B m n jb  m nonit t o b a t . . .  
ha. ar lha. WIN ba ana af Uuiat IHIIa ty-kaa 
hkn PW*<a to ha running amund aO lha 
ilma, iM I -g mw thia and that. rhai«lng 
fiiandw atr.. ta h# tuia ta aorly g l 't  an. 
Had tBHta and laarh that ynlt aia aah 
uahl* dnd Mhiuid ha cadevatad tar a long 
timn Id tama. Tttt haat •r.iapalmn ham 
<*diMe W  Phaiarar haa In Bn »Hh haiMh 
Mhg a grv»< drat of naonar banking, nor. 
awdlMM. aia. band la eaUaga

Every day Security Federal keeps lending people 

around the High Plains money te txiy or build homes. 

Does this sound like a home loan is hard to get these

days? Far from HI You’ll find Security Federal is mighty 

eesy to talk to, mighty conscientious about planning a 

home loan to fit your budget, mighty anxious to give 

you a fast "Yes’' answer so you’ll be able to get started 

on your plans. If you are thinking of buying or building, 

come in and talk with us.

S ecurity Federal
S A V I N G S  a l o a n  a s s o c i a t i o n

eURBCNT ANNUAL 
OlVIOIND 

PAID qUARTCRLY

A M M T L  t m u .  IndcnUrg Vim  PwiHAg* NgwA 

MCMIHi RDMAt UYINOS A tOAN MSUIANa C<
NMUt HOM tOAN |ANK iM M l 

WEST FRANOS AND GlAY STRMI
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BEST ORAL ON TIRKSI^yTnond Hall, owner-operator of Hall Tli'e Company, 700 
W . Foster, MO 5-57iS5, displays a mud and snow tire featured in the "change - over" 
period from regular tread designs. Hall invites you to compare the quality and prices of 
tires advertised and then to come by and get his tire deal—“Do your ahopping, get 
your prices and then come by and we'll ahow you a real tire deal. We're anxious for 
you to make us prove our deal . . .  on new or used tiies."

Hall Tire Co. Makes Best Deal
Get all four going for you; the : 

p r i « ,  the quattty, the service 
and the safety You gel them a l l : 
in the tire deal at Hall Tire Co., 
7Q0 W. Foster, MO 5-57.S.S 

Lcymond Hall^ owner-opera-i 
tor, asks you to prove the deal 
to yourseif by shopping around 
and comparing the quality and 
the sale prices before you come 
to Hall Tire (or his deal. |

When you are getting ready to ' 
change-over to mud and snow i 
tires, take advantage of the 
Hall deal. Check the prices and 
quality around town and then; 
see Hall's . high traction mud i 
and snow tires You'll know why | 
HalTi tires will both keep you 
going and keep the savings In
your pocket.......... ......—

Before you buy. let Hall show | 
you the Manufacturer's T ir e ' 
Line Comparison Chart, which j 
lists the quality of all makes i 
tires. Tht comparison will help 
you eUmlnate any confusion 
about ths quality of Urea you 
are coaaidering. '

Choose yours from Hall's comf 
plete Unet of new Dayton, Se
curity and Mohawk Tires ot* 
good used tires. They're aU 
priced rock bottom.

Complete tire service here In- 
enides rounding tires on the 
Tru-O-Matic Tire Truer and 
balancing wheels on the Ale- 
mite Eelctronic Wheel Balanc
er Perfectly round tires and 
balanced wheels give you a 
smoother ride on longer wear
ing tires, le.ss driver fatigue and 
more motoring pleasure

Hall takes s|iecial pride in his 
selection and variety of seat 
covers for every make and mo
del of car The latest designs, 
colors and styles are featured. 
These covers add beauty and 
longer life to your car.

It’s more fun to ride on new, 
spic-and-span seat covers. They 
give you more pride in your au
tomobile.

A featured service of Hell's is 
rebuilding seats for pick-ups: 
Repacking cotton, cushioning 
snd fitting new fabrics; in short 
building a new seat for new 
comfort and long wear. Hall al
so Initalls new side panels for 
the doors and new carpeting for 
the Coor. This !aervlce renews 
the interior.

To make sura of your cool 
comfort during the summer, 
have Hall check your auto alr

conditioner for gas leaks. He 
cafl add frtoA to (he proper pres- 
lure. This short stop can mean 
assured comfort.

Hall Tire has been in the air 
cooler business for 20 years; 
telling and servicing air coolers 
making custom air cooler pada. 
Training and experience have 
taught these technicians exact
ly how to make pads work best 
to filter out dust and provide 
moisture for efficient cooling,

Hall personally lupervlaes 
work in his shop to make sure 
pads fit correctly, that tires are 
serviced properly and that cus
tomers are completely satis
fied.

All-round cooler service at 
Hall's includes servicing and 
stocking accessories like recir
culating pumps, fittings, tubing 
and many other Items.

Drive in today. Let I.«yinond 
Hall or one of bia asaociates 
hMp you with your motoring 
and 1̂  conditiening problems. 
You will like the answers at 
H M kD re Co.

By LYIJ*: W IIAON 
I'eited Press leteniatfeBal

1 Glamorous, powerful New 
York City has taken the 

I pauper’s oath It's a wacky 
maneuver to get an annual I I  
billion subsidy from the federal 
treasury.

That’s right, tb billion a year 
jfor 10 years; k'iO billion In alll

New York rit> already gets a 
federal subsidy of nearly $1 

[billion a year. Rut Mayor John 
IV. Lindsay said that without 
' more federal money, the cities 
Just cannot make it. 

j  The mayoF^sippear before a 
i .Senate subcommittee studying 
I •’the crisis of the cities”  .Some 
of l.indtay’s fellow mayors 

, seem to support the idea of 
I billion-dollar dips into the U.S. 
Treasury. They are matched by 
some of the civil rights brigade 
commanders who have been 
talking In sums up to tioq  
billion to recompense the Negro 
minority for past Indignities 
and to begin to provide for 
future goodies and delights.

The Negroes have more going 
for them In their demands than 
do the supplicant mayors 
Jiggling their begging bowls on 
Capitol HllL More than a crisis 
of the cities Is Involved here. It 
is a crisis of common sense 
which is becoming increasingly 
in short supply among our 
public men.

Our public men, otherwise 
responsible and apparently 
sane^ happily endorse the 
wacky idea that there grows in 
Washington a money tree with 
million-dollar blossoms and 
bllllon-dollar fruit. A free- 
money tree, of course.

A  (ree-money tree 
something for nothing ia 

I In our bogus, credit 
i boom-time economy which ena- 
jbles the politiciana to be 
elected to power and thereafter 
to maintain themselves in 
power by re-election. The 

j average man. hia wife and kida 
'are skinned in this process

9'Funeral Home 
Presented Award

i
An award in recognitloa e f 

merltohus achiavement In dis
play advertising has been pre- 
 ̂septed to the Duenkei Fu- 
' neral Home of Pempn.

The presentation was made 
Friday to Charles Duenkei by 
John Dellacrosc, Dally News ad
vertising director, on behalf of . 
Multl-Ad Services, Inc., Peoria,
III

The award was presented for 
what the a d ve r t in g  firm 's 
awards committee considered-,^ 
an outstanding full-page adver*  
tisemcnt in the Pampa D ailyl 
News of Friday, Jan. 17 IMd. Z,

QKORGK MCCO.NNKIJ,, ,Ir., emner and ojierator o f .McConnell Materials, offei-s the 
latest hi equipment to provide for the latest and finest lawn care. For full de
tails and a fret* estimate give him a call at MO 4-2969, or di-op by at 314 S. Gray.

.Just since i960 the cost of 
year'i attendance at the aver*, 
aging state university has gone 
up 1160. For attendance at an 
average good private college,^ 
annual costs have risen 1300.

McConnel
Equipment

Materials Offer 
For Lawn Care

Since winter is just around the I for a free estimate and analy-1 overlooked: good lawn leveling,
corner, many homeowners have 
adopted the philosophy that gar
dening and lawn care is com. 
ing to a close. The fact is. now 
and during the Labor Day week
end ia a prime time to fertillu  
and feed your grass for best re
sults. The warm days and cool 
nights allow for a good cover
age.

George McConnel Jr., 314 S 
and Gray, owner and operator, of 

free- McConnel Materiah has become 
, an expert of lawn and garden- 

with I ing rare, yard cultivation, sod- 
basic oding and any needed work to 

Improve your lawn. He fea
tures two large roliUllcrs, two 
small ones, riding tractors with 
attachments, aau n truck to 
haul dirt for yards and gardens.

This expert care is aided by 
offering customers all forms of

sis of the trouble. Perhaps it’s I grading and good drainage with 
Just a soil deficiency that can j minimum runoff Proper culti. 
be solved by the proper use ofivatlon to loosen the ground pre- 
fertilizer. Just any ftliliar is'vents root suffocation and al- 
not enough. Instead, it has to ilnvyi for good root establishment 
be one that will help the gatsj George McConnel enjoys his 
grow and give it that extra!work and provides his custom- 
added chemical It needa to bad- er with confidence that thqy srill
iv.

If you would like to 
I different type of lawn.

card ,;

have a
McCon

nel Material! it prepared to re
seed and transplant a different 
type of grass. After cultivation 
and care,, he gives his custom
ers a free final application of 
spraying to kill broad leaf 
weeda to insure proper growth 
and beautiful color.

Ground preparation It also an 
important factor which la often

obtain the 
professional care available any
where. Call him for a free esti
mate. . . .  .your lawn can look 
more beautl^l than you ever 
imagined!

H i

Until MW, paisporta for 
foreign travel were required.

grasses, such as Blue Grass, 
Lindsay naturally turned to African Bermuda, Tifflany, T-S-'j 

the U.S. Treasury to bail out M, or U.3 which is a small type 
the nation's greetest, richest of Bermuda, and many others I 

jcity. Nobody raised obvious i Every homeowner prefers n .  
questions such at: |certain type of grnsa (or hlt||

I "Whore would all of these lawn ■*"*—  ** '---------
I billkma come from ; who would , envy 
be taxed to support the needs j  off hit 
of e metropolis which cannot or kit friends 
will not support ttaelC!"

Questions multiply:
*Tf the natkwi't richest city 

cannot support Itself, how will 
It be poeslble (or lesser cities I and givee 
with lest wealth to support | pride.

He detiree to become the 
of his neiftabor and thow^l 

beautiful back yard to ■  
and rdativea. This ■  

it common, and every hotne-_| 
owner feels It. A  nice, clean,' 
well kept lawn addi to a home's 
value, enhances its appearance 

the owner added

A-1 Rwntal S«rYict |
You Can Rent 

Everything I  

Under The Sun! |

119 N. WARP||
D-HAIIL TBAUXBS *

MO 4-7871 I

N O R G E
Rafiigeratnrs G  Baafea 
WaMiere #  Dryers 
Air CeedWoeen 
Hot Water Heaters

!■
m»a — Narga 
a  SarvlaaS l»r

TOW LES  
TILE C O ,

ReeMeatial—Commerdal

TORGINAL
SEAMIJEAS nXXIRINO

Temormw. riaorin f Tn^laf Cow- 
fort —* n*aiit)r — nurahllitjr JToo- 
Sllp — Touch Murfa-a — MonoIl'Me 
.Sa W a a in c .— Pnllalllnc — Na 
Wark.

C«romic Tilt
Bathroom — Bhosver

k u c h e n s

T O  M U  I m o tm H^*ea«*

M O  5-5075
iox 2441 

N.E. of City

[BASIC TRAINING^
TVwtey** ■wmpapeehnye~tnmfwi«or»e le a iW . flmWsebwIly, tKoUo knar

In  viow o f  thia, yoor newapaparboy la on the l in t  chapter o f  what will probably b* 
a sucooH atory. N o t that t e ’a daetinad for the H all o f Fame— but he m(|Al be. For 
example, Dwight D . Eiaanhower, Herbert Hoover, Eddie Rickanbackar, Thom M  
Edison, Joe D iM aggio, W alt Disnay, and Bob H < ^  all started aa aawspaperboya.

Noempapar route experience helps mold thorn apadal character ingredients so neeaa 
for euccem in aqy itebl: m if discipline, punctuality, gottin f along with psapis, 

|rsspoiMlb<lity. And all the hundred a ^  one other charactm-maken that are built 
I Into the manafwnent o f  a newspaper route. '

Th e  nswepaperboy ia skillfully guided by men trained and exparienoad to  b rin f out 
hia taknts. Ih ia  combination could well be the most impoiAant trsdninf hi his Ufa. 

l ln  the long raa fs picture, the money he earns on hie route aknoat aesma Uka a ' 
fringe benefit. ^  |

A kh ou i^  only one boy fa tan aver gets g  crack a t a nswepapsi route, our Ciroiriation 
Dspartmsnt people are ahrajre glad to talk it  over w ith yaungstesi and passnta. 
I f  you have a eon or know 'a boy who might p ro it  from  n e n ia p H lw j  
Wt’U be happy to hear from you.

Pampa 19aUg

themtelvee?
Liadeay touched UgkUy on 

the matter of whence shall 
coma the eought-for bfilions. 
The mayor suggMtcd a rebate 
to New Yerk ef federal taxae 
>aid by New Yorkers. Small 
chance e( thatl Anywaŷ  It 
would be a wasteful process to 
cbanael tax from New Yerkers 
through the U.S. Treasury and 
part a( It thence back to the 
ortglaal taxpayare. That pro
cess timpiy would entitk the 
U.S. Treasury to a mkkUstnan's 
haadUof pr^t an the sums 
tavoNed.

Lindsay'S basic plea was that 
he aeeded a II billion annual 
subsidy to snake New York City 
exettiag and happily habitable. 
Sea. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y., a eubcommlttae member 
snap^ at Lindsay that the 
sum proposed was unrealistic. 
Irretponslbto would more ac
curately describe mch a raid 

Lindsay propoead on the 
public truasury.

Another query; Which citis* 
IS feel to k ln^ toward New 

York se le wtah ts imtp pay its 
bills?

U you have become dissetls- 
fled with your present lawn and 
the way it’s doing, give George 
McConnel a call at MO 4-2MB 

K B S a B B B B S S a

L e c k i m i H i

*  Safe Wert

O C*mMnat4«a
chanfM

O Lawn

A. Nm I 
MO 4^332

113 S. 
Cuyltr

T.V. RffAIRS
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Repairt 
On AO 

Makes aadi 
Medals

lU D  MeVICKER 
TV  SERVICE

m  W. Fester MO MM

For All Yowr 
Inturonco Noodtl

DolL.Don(ktt 
W.Rart 

B.ratTul 
IrelBa NMekel

Yard  W ork

TO f O' TEXAS 
Inturonco A«

MO 4-7474 •m*nSL
Slated Party 
Honors G o a d

Rvart Goad, 
PbuMc Service

Seuthwestera 
truck driver.

that company with retiremant 
effectlva Sept. 1.

A party fa konor e( Goad baa 
been sat im thia Dssaday mgM 
at the company IMNly Room 
Boployec, farmer employee 
their (amiliee, and friends and 
laWtrec a( fat hMmns are ex 
pectai to attend.

Goad began wart; for the 
company Feb. 4, IMS, as a 
treiiudmsu fa TThaelar. In ItB  
ba was transferred to the Pi 
,pa efflee.

Recently Qaad was made a , 
SMmher ef the Turlfa Club, mij 
fatsmattsnal erganitttion to 
promote safety through the ase 
ef protoitive head gaar. Mem- > 
baiifaip is given to aay man 
who has escaped Mrieus injury 
by the me of a hard̂ iag
‘ Goad and his wife. IrU^.....
at 711 Magnolia. They have one 
sen, Carrol or UM N. Wells. |md 
txre daaghters, Mrs. Johahy 
Kerr ef Dumas, and kte. Elmer 
dUrmra ef laMa luseM Calif.
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Johnton Rodio li TV
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FU G A TE
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‘Qoallty to e v  Ttede Mait" 
no N. Ward MO M4H
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HALL TIRE CO.
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OPIN SUNDAYS

IMl N. MO

Free

FORD'S Bomr

M. ruOST m . MO 4-4SW

Way to
Roaches aiid Ants

Control roediao and ante thejl 
m o d e r n  way— bnish on 
Joknston’s No • Roach. This 
colorleas ooeting Is eKectivs 
for months, easy to urn. Harm*! 
leaa to p ^  Available at: 
Ward’s. Uaal's, Furr’s, and aU 
storm. Dist. by Panhandle, 
Kimhail. (Adv.)'
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Pirates, Giants
Deadlocked With 
Dodgers One Back
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By Vnitrd P re ii l■te^nat1onl■
Billy O'Dell, who auccessfully 

Jumped from the campus to the 
big leagues, now is being asked 
to complete a shorter trek— 
from the bullpen to the starting 
lineup.

The veteran southpaw,, one of 
the National I.eague's leading 
relief artists, made his 50th 
appearance of the year and 
first as a starter Sunda> when 
Pittsburgh manager Harry 
Walker was strapped for a 
healthy arm.

Walker had no alternative 
after St. Louis had taken the 
first game 3-2 and kayoed the 
Pirates starting pitcher fur the 
19th time in the last 20 games.

O'Dell, who joined the 
Baltimore Orioles directly from 
the Clemson University c mpus 
in 1954 and came to Pittsburgh 
in a trade with Atlanta last 
June, answered Walker's call 
and the Pirates rewarded him 
with a 5-1 triumph for his 100th 
career win that boosted the 
Bucs back into a tic for first 
place with San Francisco.

Phigs The Dap
The 33-year-old O'Dell, who, 

like Sandy Koufaxr Ai KaHne, < 
Dick Groat and Ernie Banks, 
has never played in the minors, 
didn't go the route himself but 
be was able to plug the gap for 
Walker with 5 1-3 innings of one 
run ball. Pete Mikkelsen 
rescued his builpen colleague, 
giving up two hits over the 

92-S framea."

The win. combined with the 
Dodgers' 5-3 victory over the 
Giants, left Pittsburgh and San 
Francisco deadlocked with Iden
tical 75-54 records. It also 
placed 1a>s Angeles one game 
back with a 74-54 mark.

In other NL games. Houston 
edged Chicago 4-S. Cincinnati 
topped Philadelphia 5-2 and 
Atlanta beat New York M .

O'Dell who started only once 
in 62 games with tl»e Braves 
lu.st year, was lited once the 
Cards scored so that he'il he 
ready for duty again soon The 
Pirates backed up his fifth win 
in nine decisions with a four 
run rally in the top of the sixth 
that was highlighted by Roberto 
Clemente's two^run double.

Sl“ rt Early
St. Louis tailied two runs in 

the opening Inning of the first 
game off Vernon Law on lx>u 
Brock's single, a triple by Ted 
Savage and Orlando Cepeda's 
infield out. Phil Gagliano 
singled home the winning run 
in the seventh.

Don Sutton (11-11) gave up 
five hits and fanned seven 
white beating the Giants. l,os 
Angeles home runs by Willie 
Davis, Jim I.efebvre and Ron 
Fairly were included in a 12-hit 
Dodger attack. Sutton needs 40 
more strikeouts to pass Grover 
Alexander's rec'ord for a rookie 
—227 in 1911. Gaylord Perry (20- 
4) lost his second straight 
dedsioRr

Jim Maloney and Don NoUe- 
bart allowed five Philadelphia 
hits as Ctnrtrmatl won Its fifth 
in a row behind a 13-hit spree 
that included Vada Pinson's 
14th homer. Maloney (14-4) 
gave up three safeties In six 
innings and left the gam^ when 
he aggravated an old knee 
injury.

Felipe Alou and Joe Torre 
contributed three hits apiece to 
Atlanta's total of 12 and Eddie 
Mathews and Rico Carty both 
homered and drove in two runs. 
Reliever Clay C rroll (5-5) got 
the win end Met stirrer Dennis 
Ribant suffered the loss, hit 
sixth against nine victories.

Joe Morgan singled home 
Ron Davis in the fourth inning 
with the run that meant tha 
difference in Houston's win

over Chicago. Morgan's hit 
followed singles by John 
Bateman and Davis and helped 
Larry Dierker w in his seventh' 
game. Byron Browne and Billy ’ 
Williams homered for the Cubs.

•  T i w .

National I.eague
- W. L. Pci. GB

.San Fran 76 54 ,585 ...
Pittsburgh 76 .“>4 .585 , ,
Los AngHrs 74 .54 .578 1
Philadelphia 69 » « .52.3 8
St. Ix)uis 67 ( « .515 9
Cincinnati 65 6.5 .500 11
Atlanta 62 66 .484 13
Houston 60 70 .462 16
New York 56 75 .427 20' i
Chicago 44 85 341 31 ■»

.jMiir »>•«• atan s-aete

•MI 'sTANO.'A —  T lie  D 66 W h fe ler Mastangs, favoi-ed to win 
district 2-.V, retum.<i nine starter* from  a .vear ago. Front row, from 
left, 'Buddy Wood, Ron .Speai*. Jamie W hitener, Doug .Spears, .Mike 
Holt. Johnny Hutchinson, Bob Stiles. R ichard Sechrist, Ibwight, Ford, 
Fred Goad, David .lamison, Bobby Vanpool, Frank Rogers, Joe Smith

and Doug S|>ears. Back i-ow, coach Richard Gaines, G ary Davis, D irk 
Burton, Don Manning, Jerry Davis, G a iy  Harck'a.stle, R ichaitt Farter, 
Jeff Kinney. Bobby Ware, R r'k  DeArm ent. I>on RIeves, Ronald RIeves, 
X'illaitl Hunter, Tom  W iley, Dennis Moore, coaches J. T . H ill and Leldon 
H anison.

N A M A TH  BEHER GET WELL

Tdliaferro Leads
By United Press International | Besides the .lets Rill game, ^another 
Watching .Mike Taliaferro the .AFL had two other games 

play quarterback for the New .Saturda'' - n i g h t  exhibition season 
York .lets is bound to have a game.s with Kansas City nationall

week of exhibition 
before opening the 
Sept. 10 with the 

televised Saturday

Mustangs To
Field Usua 
Good Team

Rookies Shine
--- ---------

Teams

SiuwUy's Results
St. I;ouis 3 Pittsburgh 2, 1st 
Pittsburgh 5 St. Louis 1. 2nd 
Cincinnati S Philadelphia 3 
Atlanta 8 .New York 4 
Houston 4 Chicago 3 
Los .Angeles'S San Fran 2 

.Monday's Probable Pitchers 
(Starting Times EDT)

I ^  Angeles at .New York —
,Osteen (13-10) vs. Shaw (9-111.| 
8 p m. '  j

San Francisco at Philaiklphia' 
—Gibbon (4-5) vs. Running (14- 
9). 8 p.m. I

j Houston at Pittsburgh — ' 
{Cuellar (9-5) vs. Veale (13 8).: 
8:15 pm . |

( St. Louis at Cincinnati — 
Jaster (8A) vs. Nuxhall (5-4). 9 

Ip.m. j
Chicago at Atlanta —Jenkins j 

(2-5) vs. Cloninger (11-9). 9* 
p.m.

— Tueaday't Games 
L.A. at New York, night 
San Fran at Philadelphia, night 
St. Louis at Cincinnati, night 
Chicago at Atlanta, night 
Hy^kUton at PittalMirgh, night 

American Leagne
W. L. Pet. GB 
83 47 
89 SO 
80 63 
68 83 
68 84 
66'54 
61 73 
59 72

healing elfect on Joe Namath's whl|>ping Houston 31-20 and San night clash between Baltimore 
celebrated knee Digo to|>ping B<istnn 31-13. and Green Bay, five exhibItioiL.

While .Namath, football's o t e  Keathard tossed a pair games Saturday, 
most ballyhooed (juarteiback of touihdown passes to keep Th only surprise came in Rv RON CROSS | Tom Wiley, who started at
ever since he lightened Sonny Kaasaa _C tty unbeaten. 4an CoIumbU. &X. where the new ) Sports Kdtter • t center la.«f season is back as is
W erblin's bank account by Diego trailed 1.3-7 at halftime Atlanta Falcons finally broke WHEKLER -  Moving up from Wck DeArmenL a 181-pound 
*400,(100. has Iw n  watching on but went ahead 17-13 on a 10- into the win column with a 24- ^lass B. to class 2-A doesn't senior tackle 
the sidelines. Taliaferro has yard T d  pass from Steve Tensi  ̂17 triumph over the flan j  x  1̂11 very ’
piloted the .Jets to three to I>on Norton and then broke Francisco 49ers. Rixikie Randy year, however Hill
straight victories. ,the game wide iqien on a KL Johnson completed 13 of SUign't j^ ĵiung ahead,

Taliaferro had hia finest yard punt return by Leslie P «»»m  for 285 yards to engineer j The Mustangs, bumped out o(
Duncan ‘

Baltimore
Detroit
Minnesota
Cleveland
Chicago
California

.831 ... 

.539 124 

.523 144 

.519 15 

.515 154 

.408 154 

.455 234 j 
.450 24 
.432 284 
.430 27 I

By United Preee Intemetieaal tinning with a double—the first 
American League rookies are hit allowed by California

doing today what w m  expected started Fred Newman. Phil _________
of them tomorrow. jRoof sent Chavarria home with'Washington

Although the “ stars of [the first run of the game and New York 
tomorrow’ ’ are taught patience  ̂eventually scored the second Kansas City 57 75 
along with refined baseball run of the stanza on Larry Boston 58 77
tachniquei, the A L ’s current Stahl's single. | See<ia>'s Results
crop of outstanding frechman Nash, who began his big Chicago 4 Minn. 3, 1st. 11 inns.)
coiM n't wait to exhibit their league career with seven I Chicago 7 Minn. 6, 2nd, 11 inns,
talents. ' straight vlctoriet limited the Boston 3 Baltimore 2

In four of the six gamee | Angels to six hits in raising his I New York 8 Detroit 1
Sunday, first-year men contrL: slate to 9-1 for the ninth-^ace Washington 3 Cleveland 2 
buted greatly to their club’s |A’s. Kansas City 2 California 1
victory, with: 1 Brandon left the game with

—Rookie New York outfielder! two out and two on in the ninth
Steve Whitaker’s grand slam 
home run providing freshman 
aouthpaw Frits Peterson an 8-1 
tiva-hit decision over Detroit.

Neek WIm  Ninth 
—Rookie Osxie Chavarria’s 

doubla IfBltlng a two-run 
Kansas City rally that gave 

'first-yoar HghthanW Jim Nash 
his ninth victory, 2-1 over 
California.

—Rookie Darrell Brandon 
hurling 12-S Innings and

inning. Reliever John Wyatt 
retired Brooks Robinson on a 
pop-up to preserve Brandon's 
fifth triu m ^ in 12 decisions. 
The Oriolee, who lead the 
second-place Tigers by 121-2 
games, held a 2-1 advantage

Menday s Prebable- PHchers 
(SterUag Times EDTj 

Boston St California — 
Santiago (11-11) vs. Brunet (12- 
9). 11 p.m.

New York at Kansas City — 
Talbot (10-10) vs. Krausse (10- 
7). 9 p.m.

Washington at Minnesota —

game of the exhibition season 
Saturday night when he com
pleted 13 of 29 -passes (or 206 
yards to lead the Jets to a 
stunning 34-17 victory over the 
ri»fi>ndinf> American Football 
I.,eague champion Buffalo Rills.

Namath has been sidelined! 
since the first quarter of the 
first exhibition game when his 
knee was injured while he was 
beini; blocked by Don Floyd of 
the Houston Oilers.

SeasoB Openers
Three A FL  teams will Wck 

off their regular season this 
weekend, Miami hosts Oakland 
F'riday night, Denver is at 
Houston Saturday night and 
Buffalo is at San Diego Sunday 
afternoon. New York opena 
against Miami Sept 10.

In the only pro exhiUtioa 
game Sunday Oakland blasted 
Denver 52-21. Osklaad turned 
four interceptions into touch
downs during the rout, starting 
in the first period when Deve 
Grayspn returned an errant 
John McCormick pass 52 yards 
for a touchdown.

Denver was never really in 
the game after although 
Charlie Mitchell did manage to 
score a pair of TDs for the 
Broncos, who are 1-3. Oakland 
is 3-2.

The .VFL, which still has

'w.,

the upset as neither George (b^ conference title last ear by 
Mira nor millionaire John Groom, are set to redeem them- 
Brodic could get the selves this season. ^

^  ^ ^ . .T h ^ y  have niB t"ita ftaT l>ack
from their 1966 club that posted 
a ^1 mark, inclading  two of 
their top three scorers.

IVheeler will be most potent in 
the line where they 
men who know how

But Wheeler returns tp 
field heroes from 1986 in Bobby 
Vanpool, their top scorer. .The 
138-pound senior halfback 'wae 
scoring last seoson with 11 
touchdowns and eight coover 
•ions for 112 points.

Also returning is Fred Goad. • 
Jtw kir who 

four times last season.

MBie Taliaferro

Defending NFL 
iGceen Bay. after two straight 
' lofsea, got down to business 
I again before the home fans and 
i whipped Pittsburgh 17-8 as a 
record Green Bay crowd of 
N)f)51 watched. Jim Tavlor and 
Paul llornung scored a touch- 

|down each for the Packers.
j  Philadelphia, trailing by 13 __ _ _  ...................._ ______
points with 80 seconds left, a year ago in R ich vd  Se- 
rallied for a 24-23 victory over chrlit. a 147-pound junior and '*"*"- 
New York as Norm Snead johnny Hutchinson, a 168-pound 
tossed a 48-yard TD pass to ^ j o r .
Ben Hawkins to win the gam e ' --------------------------------------------
after the Eagles recovered an ' 
onside kick.

Dallas, expected to be 
strong contender in the Eastern 
Divlsioa boosted its perfect 
record to 4-0 with a 20-101

One defensive starter is back
return six in Don Rieves, a 180-pouad
It's done sophomore who plays defensive

Both ends return In 158-pound end for the Mustangs.
senior Gary llardcaitlr nnd 170-, .
pound Villard Hunter. Back 1 *^ '
so are both starting o u a rd s ! »P®* Rog.—  -  ---------- -

jFaU BowTing 
ifnies Listed

A  Tired' January 

Holds O ff Nicklaus

Bowling timet of the fall 
I leagues and meeting timea have 
been announced by the Pampa 
alleys

To play quarterback Hin has a 
problem, a problem of choosing 
between David Jamison, a 19^ 
pound senior and Bobby Ware, ■ 
188-pound Junior. According te 
Hill eitber one of them may 
start.

Hill can choose from Richard 
Porter, 165-pound senior os 
Mike Hill a 170-pound Junior, 
both lettennen to fill the owe 
tackle slot open.

Hill lost (our good players
I At Garden Lanes the his 1915 tearn in Dan Dor

!: ! f T** ** Mike Goad, Tom Smith,
* ‘ 11 **’11̂ **’ J **  Garden Lanes. ,^bo was the Mustang's sacood 

The Tuewiey 9 a m. league u .d i»g  «;orer wKh “

Ellis Takes 
PamcelMeet

PHII>ADEIJ*H1A (U P I) — It years ago enroute to his Writ 
was a long time coming, but a win here, 
lean and “ tired" Don January January, who lost the lead to 
had his first tournament win in Nicklaus over ibe front nine

will meet at 9:30 am . Friday;
94 points

^  . *'*<• linemen John McLaughlin,
the 1:30 ji m jeague w«I m ^| wheeler had one of the bed 
M 1.30 p.ni. Wedn^ay and the' teams in the Paohan-
8 :»  p.m. league wlU meet at , „ t  season giving up :just 

tomorrow Tbew ^  gg points for an average of M
more than three years because Sunday as a resuK of early hole J .L  P**"
Jack Nicklaus was “ nice" to 'boge s end J ck’s eagles. and this Is a mixed

Richard Ellis, who was pre-

him regeinsd it with three back nine: Th- • ,  _
January, who had not won a birdiea while Nicklaus bogeyed 

„ „  Ih . pro *«1t the p « fo u r l5 U ,  January .. id ,

day league meets a* 7 p.m.

tournament on the 
circuit since Feb. 1983, fired a he then figured Nickleus “ (or a

sentedVith a a year .cool- “.rSToT" Ji.S!?. V "  •**!!’’ ^  Thurwlay............................ L. _  the 9110,000 Philadelphia Golf The 38-year-old Dallaa pro,‘ ^

before Tony Conigliaro’s single > Kreutaer (0-3) vs. Perry (7-5). 
scored Jose Tnrtabull in the 9 p.m. 
fifth sad F oy 'i safety tallied Cleveland at Cbicago —Bell 
Georg* Smith in the seventh fo r ' (13-9) vs. John (124). 9 p.m
Boston.

With
newcomer Joe Foy driving Urlnning
the go-aheed run is  Boston 
stopped league-leading Balti
more 3-2.

—Rookie Tommy Agee sin
gling home the winning run 
with one out In the 15th inning 
te hand Chicago a 4-3 triumph 
ever Minnesota.

two out 
of the

in the 15th 
first game.

Minnesota pitcher Pete Cimino 
(1-5) walked Wayne Causey and 
Smokey Burgess and Agee 
fo llow ^  with his game-winning 
single. The Twins went ahead 3- 
1 In the 11th but Chicago tied 
the score with another two-out 
rally. Joel Horlen (8-12) held

la the other gamee, the White the Twins hitless for 3 24 
Bog swept the Twins, winning innings to record the vtctiry.
the nightcap 74 In 11 innings, 

-49(

Whitaker has been a credit to 
hie Yankee pinstripee since 
being recalled from tbe minors 
last Monday, In tbe three-game 
■erlea with the 'ngert, the 23- 
year-eM rigbtflelder collected 
.even bits and three bom# 
runs.

ADeire M HHa
Patereon a loeer In his last 

twe outings by kUntical 14 
aeoree, permIttH Norm Cash’s 
23fed borne run but etharwlse 
eo4wtad te his lOth victory In I I  
dedsioa. Jee Pepttone slimmed 
kls 90th homer tor the Yanks, 
who handed Mickey Ixillch his 
10th loss against 13 triumphs.

Chavarria led e lf the sixth

In the nightcap, Jerrv Adair’s
-lH lr

Detroit at Baltimore — 
Mcl^ain (15-11) vt. McNall (12- 
3). I  p.m.

Teesday's Games 
Boston at California, night 
New York at Kansas G ty 
Washington at Minnesota 
Cleveland at Giicago, night 
Detroit at Baltimore, night 

Tesae Leagne
B» Uniteg Press lateraatioaal 

W. L. Pet. GB 
Arkansas 78 56 .588 ...
Amarillo 72 59 550 I
Albuquerque— 70 82 .MO TH 
Austin 83 70 .474 15
El Paso 57 75 .432 204
Dallas-FW Si 75 .427 21

Seadsy's Resells 
Arkansas 2 Amarillo 1 
Albuquerque 10 Austin 9 
innings)

(13

inning—is fourth of the season 
—provided Chicago with tha 
twlnblll sweep. Tony d iv a  
slammed a three-nm homer for 
Minnesota and Harmon Kille- 
brew, who connected In the 
first game, hit a two-run blast.

Jim Kibg’s sinfle with H W rf*H »n8a  3 Dallas-FW I  
out la the last of the ninth 
■cored pinch bitter WllUe H o v n i t  W i n !  G l o t f  
Kirkland from secosMl to give /ImU
the Senators thdr fifth •trtigM I 
triumph and a sweep of the ' TOLEDO, Ohio
three-game sertes with Cleve
land, Kirkland walked with one 
egt, ‘ went to second on Bob 
Savertn’s infield hit and came 
heme on Ktag’s bouncer te 
center, Dick Heweer Homered 
for tbe IiBdianB.

arship by the Men's West Tex- Frtdev g ;45 n m. mixed
as Golf Association only S a t u r . p  * * *** i l e a g u e  meets et 7 pm  Friday
day, proved why Sunday w h en '^ * "^ , •**'”  «  P
he bed with M ^ o lm  Douglas ! * " '•  launder par'weeks m  Uw  pro lour, was tied
for the fourth annual Psmeel ***• * * « «  AmoW

The Mustangs tallied 322 for a 
10 came average of 32Jt P «  
contest

Hill feels his squad should be 
improved but poiats eut lack of 
depth and size as the biggest 
weaknesses on his ’l l  temol

league

It Your Infiiio Noity?
Quiet It With Motcr Fomr'' 9

H A U  TIRC CO.-Dlt:cilMilor
SaS W. sso s-srrn

imty
(U PD -San- 

dra Haynle, Ft. Worth, Tex.,| 
became winner of the richest 
tournament oq„ the Ladies 
Profeiilonal Golf Association 
tour when she won the 125.000 
Glass City Classic here Sunday.

Miss Haynie took tbe tourney 
In a three-hole playoff with 
Gloria Bhret, Allentown, Pn.

Miss Haynie posted a one. 
under-par 70 on Sunday to 
finish at par 13. Miss Ehret 
iiUthed with a 71 Sunday, hey 

had a three-stroltc edge over 
the rest of the fiehL

golf championship, then won by 
default.

Ellis and Douglas both fired 
four-over-par, lOO's and rather 
than have a playoff, Douglas de- 
faulted.

Ellis shot 35.34-40 -109 while 
Douglas came in with 37-.H-35— 
109 in the 27 hole affair.

Jerr>' Cryer was third with 38- 
35-37—110 and Frank Bassett, 
shot 38-41— 113 for f o u r t h  
place.

Three golfers were bed with 
114 end they included Jamee 
White, Russell Wast and Jim 
Cantrell.

In A flight, nine holes of 
•1 imtf r ip i J qiBL j y  matei r O r  
Tom Logan was Ilie winner 
with a 34 beating out Jay Hol
lingsworth who shot a 35. C. F. 
McGinnis was the consolation 
winner with a 37 and Mac Mc- 
Leroorc shot a 31 for runner-up 
booors.

Tbe B fitght wlnaer was Pat
Windom with a 40 and J. Can
non won runner-up honors with 
n 42 with J. Taylor the coniola. 
tioo winner with i  39 end Salty 
Garrett was runner-up with a 
39 in a playoff.

In D flight B. McKensie shot a 
43 to win It downing H. J rrnrd 
who shot 45. Consolation wtn. 
net wa« Paul Sartwell with a 
43 and runnerup waa B. Lock
hart with a 44.

C flight winner wae Don Mar
ty with a 39 and runner-up was 
C. BohUr with a 42. Consola-

Nicklaus. winner here the past 
two years.

January said he gained the 
victory over Nicklaus, who 
made a great run for the 
money with two final day 
eagles and a 5 under par 87, 
because the 26-year-old Ohioan 
was "nice to me by only 
pairing the 17th hole.”  First 
prize was worth 921.000. 

Nicklaus, playing right in

Palmer at nine under par 207 
for 94 holes.

Palmer skied te a two.over 
par aa ■ result of a double bo
gey tm tbe sixth to tie for third 
at 291 with Bob Ooalby and 
Gene Ltttler. Deadlocked for 
sixth place at M2 were Chuck 
Courtney and Georg* Knudson.

Bill Martindale and Bob 
Charles of New Zealand were 
next at 2M while three others.

front of January, was traillng|Dan Sikes. Roberto De Vincen- 
by one stroke when he came to 'xo ef Argentiea and Austrelina 
the 17th, a hole he had used as!Bruce Crampton were et 294. 
a springboard to victory last! U.8. Open champion Billy 
year when he twice eaglcd it, i Casper had a final round 74 to 
the last one coining on the final'Join three others at 215. while 
itoy ing 1 ont H ta k c  y !

Nicklaus birdled the 17th twoiflaisbed far back with a 290.

Nicklaus, Palmer Talk O f  

Retirement But Years A w a y
PHU-ADCLPHIA 1UPI) « t  Pahrier. pm  gotTi an-Sme 

.J !?  money winner who has
been a major contributor to 

eventual retlremeot from the making the sport ae popular as 
game Umt probably has given jt is today, « l d  ” I w S  to
them everlasting fama.

Both Jack Nleklaua and
Arnold Palmer here far ttic 
Philadelphia GoU Qasate at tbe 
suburban Whiteoinrsh Valley 
Country Club, agmed that 
retirement waa “ yeara away" 
but inevitabie

■no the f  p.m. mixed 
meets at I  p m Fridsv.

All of the meeting ttmes are 
to form the leagues and anyone 
interested should be at the 
meetings or rail Minnie Cable 
at MO 94019 or MO 44029.

Lasni Mower BepairlBg
SatlMrltae f «tirSM Om . 

AH MaliSa
Mu-feiM sh« np— e .

BaWarae
AN naoNtra OtfOraataae

SADCUFF SSOS.
B N O IB K O a

SIS a. Cuytar Qt. rawee MO AaM
a B m m m m m m m m m m

Y O U  u m  mort money! 
Come to our D Y N A M IC  FREE
OPPORTUNITY MEETING

IS a
ISWB

tion winner was C. Vickburg profCasioBal golfer, sntd, “ 1 
with a 31 one stroke better than ' want ta atay an tbit tour- 
Bill Garrett with s 39. jnaibent trail aa long' s I caa ."

Entriea totaled I t t  for the one J He said ha hoped thia BMant 
day affair. T ’about 19 to U  years."

play as long as f  caa wla and
enjoy It."

Nickleus. ons of enl four men 
to win fo if ’s big four-the| 
Mnsters. the U J  Open, the 
PGA and tha Biitiah O p en - 
said, “ I  haven’t reached the 

Nicklaus. tha M  - year - old **  *
OUoan wtM hae aoared to fame 
ia oaly fiva years as a

hopa I  h avea t

Nicklaus woa foe British 
open this year to Jofo B e n  
Hogan, Gena Sarazan a o tC fo ry  
Player la foa s^act irnup cif 
thom who wen the four major 
touraamnu.

latorvlewf
Cereaade Ina, Pampa. Teas

Tneeday, Aagaat 99, 7:M  P.M._ «
This sntsrtaiBinc. informatevo SMeting wkl 
help you sss for yeuroeif the frset hssd 
■M spporluaity in tha amfommdnf Mi^ 
tual Fuad iadualry. Our firai, Isnrtli UusmS 
to the field, repiesentins a b r ^  sroup of 
funds with sssets ovsr DA billion dsilars. 
has tisvsiopsd eats of I ha Induatry’a iastaat-
K wlaa aafaa fottaa. This industry. Ums umut- 

and this oaeapuny toeatber can s|iaB to- 
wardtaf, practteel opportunity for you teifoyl

SCI rau  COLON luovtx 
that saoTvieHTs you*  oeeooTuwrrrt

W 9VMIIIC TMMW8 raOlliM 
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M. C V E R  S TR IV IN G  FO R  TH E  TO P O' T E X A S  

Jft T O  BE  A N  EV'EN B E TTE R  PLA C E  TO  U V E

Thif Paoipft News is de<licated to furnishing in lonn i* 
tkm to our readers so that they can better pi-omote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to  see 
its olessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabiliues.

W o believe that fteedom Is a gift from God and not a 
litical grant from  governm ent Freedom is neither 

nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty o f 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration o f Independenoe.

politicaJ
license

Long Hof Summer Not Ended
The long hot summer has King 

brought nothing but trouble (or 
the United Slates and the end is 
nowhere in sight, pact is, things 
probably will get a Lt v\ orse be
fore they get better. Take a 
look around.

martyr to his cause.
be on the verge

By FRANK JAY MARKEY 

We have Just finished re.resd>'
Ing the mssslve memoirs of Ed
ward L. Bemsys ("Biography 
< ‘  An Idea" published by Simon 
A  Schuster) and found it even 
more interesting than before. 
Bernays founded the profession 
of Public Relations, now prac
ticed by more than 100,000 [M’ac- 
titioners in this and 30 other 
countries. In hij book he pre
sents an authoritative play-by- 
play account of the tifid flc ih f 
events, Issues and~ organizations 
he dealt with In his 40-year ca
reer. This book is as much a 
history of the first half of this 
century as it is the delineation 

Chicago may be on the verge man s activity. There
of disaster. delightful and informative

Serious race riots have taken .glimpses into the workings of 
place in the last several weeks corporaUons. world lead- 
in Cleveland, New York City, ®” , celebrities, and some not so 
Philadelphia. .South Bend, md., >ell-known. I fs  a booK of great 
Des Moines. Jacksonville. Fla.,|‘*'ni®ns'®n sociological and

We 
must”

First, there’s the war in Viet —  ---------  , . , - , ,
Nam, everybody’s major con- and other cities. The movement psychological significance 
cem. Certainly, there is nothing;(another of Kin.-t’s f avori te. j ^at  it become 
to be encouraged about in re- words! is spreading fast and' I®f  everyone above high 
ports from the battlefront. Cas-|that means more death and de- ,*®^°®* * 8®- 
ualty lists and draft calls arei struction. -  j  .
getting bigger all the time. Residents of American cities |®®“ y • ^  Sunday
proof of an expanding conflict I having large Negro populations asked c la fi:
and grim reminders to Ameri- live In an atmos(>here of fear|“ " " * ‘  • '’* I " *  ^  amls-
can families that we are at and terror. The fear stems, in ,* '® "’  ’ J"* vou giter an-
war. {part, at least, from the recent ‘They re the lin t w *

Hanoi has made il a b u n d a n t l y m n r ®  raHif-ni ought to have committed and
clear that peace talks are out leaders 
and that it intends to fight until there is 
victory is achieved, no matter 
bow long it takes — 10. IS, 20 
years or more. Our leader and 
his ultra-liberal Jtelpers in 
Washington don’t talk much 

. about our viim iiig the war.-al
though several weeks ago LBJ 
and Defense Secretary McNa
mara let the word "w in ”  slip- 
out in comments to the press..

However, the "w in " talk 
ceased, and quickly. Maybe our 
Communist buddies in the Unit
ed Nations warned Washington 
to knock it off. It U indeed diffi
cult to understand pur policy Ln|
Viet >Iam. Washington tells us 
our only objsctlve is to make 
the V iet Cong let their neighbors 
la the south alone. The way 
things are going, it looks like we 
are in for a long war.

Meantime, there Is equally se
rious trouble on the home front.
Pacifist and other non-violent 
groups a rt on a march of wan
ton destruction in cities across 
ths nation, demanding all things 
la the name at d v il rights. In 
most instances, there is nothing 
civil or right about their actions, 
through which they tsek the ob- 
JscUvet.

Martin Luther Kii\g, w h o  
picked up a Nobel Peace Prize 
for stirring up riotous demon- 
strstions in America, seenu to 
plan Negro assaults on the 
"white power structure”  (one of 
hlf favorite phrases) in cities 
with methodical care and preci
sion. It is more than Okely that 
his blue • prints ' for social 
upheaval came straight from 
tbo communist rule book.

King’s efforts on behalf of 
peace and serenity currently 
are going on in C^cago, scene 
of previous race riots which 
ended only after National 
Guardsmen, armed with rifles 
and bayonets, moved in. King 
discuss^ the Chicago campXgn 
the other day, and, among other 
thing] said:

•”Ther# is a good non-violent 
fight going «n  in (Chicago 
and you people are invited tOj 
get In on tt. There will be no 
tranquility here until the white

Look, Mr. President, W E Are Up for 
Re-Election This Year

toss LCWlSw MILWAUKIE JOURNAL

Hunt
tor
Truth

•V  M. L  HUNT

SOMETHING " m T I N  
TO SAY”

The highly publicized youth 
demonstrations against the U. 
S. participating in the war 
against communists in South Vi
etnam is a form of revolution 
for youth. It is well known that 
youth are prone to revolt 
against the existing order. But 
millions of young people, multi
tudinous but not vocal, are 
growing disgusted at the antics 
of the relatively few of their 
age who are giving youth in 
general a bad name, 'hiey have 
seen enough of the cheerleaders 
for “ freedom of speech”  that 
the are ready to rebel against ! 
the society which tolerates such ' 
malefactors. '

By HOWARD KERSHNFIR

and haven’t.”among Negroes
concern that the new! --------

cry of “ black power" will stir, f ’epl- Joseph Crescio, the 
more Negro youths to violent *®^®*'*'*I*®®*I detec-
action. lie Ibat investigation

.Negro lpaftPi-« »ay the riots fb** become business. He
grow out of Negro resentment 
of the shim conditions under 
which they are forced to live, 
and they predict that the vio. 
lence will not end — indeed, is 
more likely to increase — un
less Negroes are given massive 
new aid programs.

Rep. Howard W. Smith, D- 
Va., chairman of the House 
Rules Comthittce, commenting 
®!L the. Civil righls-bill recently , 
said in part:

'I  was distressed to hear all 
this talk about operating not on 
the righteousness of causes, but 
operating on the fear of this re
volution that has been encour
aged from high places, until It 
has reached the point that un
less somebody shows some 
courage in this Congress and 
elsewhere, we are going to have 
a situation where we operate un. 
der the threat of political repri
sals and revolutionary emo
tions.

" I  was distressed when I  saw 
the President address a joint 
session of this Congress, and I 
heard him adopt the war cry of 
the Negro revolution — ’We 
shall overcome; we shall over
come* — repeated time and 
again, when we were about to 
consider a civil riglits law.

says th^t in addition to the FB I 
and other federal investigative 
agencies, state and local police 
departments, there are several 
hundred thousand persons em
ployed by private agencies to 
snoop into other folks’ affairs. 
He says they seek all kinds of 
information about individuals, 
such as credit standing, status 
in the community, background 
infnrmatinn 4op  employmentr 
and a dozen other reasons. That 
proves Big Brother is watching 
us now.

’Thoughts w h i l e  shaving: 
Three of our Presidents didn’t 
use their "right”  names when 
serving as chief executive. Ap
parently Stephen Grover Qeve- 
land, lltomas Woodrow Wilson 
and John Calvin Coolidge didn't 
like their given monickers . . . 
Irving Berlin wrote “ God Bleka 
America”  in 1918 for a World

W A S m N O ’TON

Red Egghead 

Seeks Seat 

In Congress
. By R AY CROMLEY 

Washington Corre*pO|ident
WASHINGTON (N E A ) -  Hu

bert Eugene Aptheker, candi
date for Congress from New 
York’s 12th District, is chief 
theoretician o f tho Communist 
Party, USA.

He has been director of the 
Communist party’s New Y o r k  
School of Marxist Studies, where 
he taught American his
tory and Theory of Marxism- 
Leninism. He has a Ph.D. from 
Columbia University, New York. 
He received n Guggenheim 
Fellowship in history.

Aptheker was editor of Politi
cal Affairs, the theoretical or
gan of the Communist Party, 

member of the

Backstage
Washington

United Nations W’lll Vote 
Membership to Rod China 

—If Peking Wants It

ROBERT ALLEN PAU L SCOTT

WASHINGTON — United Na-itures on the basis of a formula

War I  army show. R  never; ^  Mainstream.
caught on until Kate Smith sang 
it on a radio program in 1938. 
Since then it has become a sort 
of No. 2 national anthem. It’s

the now dead cultural publica
tion of the party.

His special interest as a writ-

easler to sing than "The Star. < ”  ^ *£ [1 .?****'^ ’ ****J*^
Spangled Banner”  u id for that
reason many have seriously ?**™ "u *"k * " m
suggested that It replace Fran-
cU Scott Key’s comJosiUon. In-I**^* ■“ *®«

And 1 was deeply distressed ^dentally, Berlin never made a
to see members of the Supreme 
Court sitting on those front 
seats hearing discussed and ad- 
vocated a piece of legislation 
the constitutionality of which 
they soon would b« called to 
pass upon, applauding — ap-

caUplausing the revolutionary 
that ’we shall overcome.’

“ Now we come here with 
mobs in the streets, with further 
mob violence threatened, and no 
word is spoken of courage to de
fend the American way of gov
ernment.”

How can the people win with 
the kind of leadership Smith 
spoke of?

Smith, 83. who has served con-
people come to grip with their! tinuously in the House since 
conscience and make freedom 1931, was narrowly defeated in 
a reality to ad God’s children. | a Democratic primary in July.

The “ good non-violent fight"[Republicans and Democrats 
in Chicago got a little violent: alike gave him a standing ova-
when youthful white hecklers hit 
Dr. King in the head with a 
stone. Such hooliganism, of 
course, serves only to make Dr.

tion.
sun they coddle King and oth

er revolutionaries.
Why?

A  Master of Justice
la  our nation’s large cities, 

wails are loud, crying out for 
"Justice!”  The streets teem 
with those who feel they have 
not had "a  fair shake.”  All 
yearn to be individuals with a 
special place in the sun, as a
matter  ef  justiee .-

Step 1 in seeking this Individ-1 its opposite, hurt, is dealt man.

has become leu  of an individual 
than he w u  before.

Philosophers have proclaimed 
that the good man is the Just 
man. Justice implies assurance 
of no hurt to any man. that good 
is due a man who seeks it. In 
hnniBII f 8iaiionships. Justice, or

ual status appears to be joining. to-roan. W’hether a hurt is tak-

19M has been cowH;loutly guid
ed by what he thought was the 
light of Marxism-Leninism.

He says that at present he 
earns his living by writing and

tions membership is in the bag 
for Red CTiina — if the Peking 
rulers will take K.

Red'China will definitely be 
voted admittance at the General 
Assembly meeting set for Sept. 
20. What the Mao Tse-tung cot
erie wiU do about it is conjec
tural. ’They have given no hint 
to backstage feelers put out by 
De Gaulle and others on friend
ly terms with them.

The UN also Will impose new 
and tougher economic sanctions 
on South Africa.

The U. S. will oppose Red 
China’s admission, but not u  
strenuously as in the past. In
stead, its efforts and influence 

{will be concentrated on preserv- 
,ing Nationalist (Alina's status 
;in the UN.

The U.S. will back stronger 
sanctions against South Africa. 
It favofed the original bars, and 
will support tha harsher ones 

.demand^ by the African bloc.
! At the last showdown on the 
Red Chinese issue, Nov. 17. 1965, 
the U. S. blocked membership 
by a 47 to 47 vote — with 23 

[abstentions. However, L'N im 
siders predicted the hairline v io

ranging from 50 to 83 per cent.

The situation brings to m ind! 
an old story of a farmer's son | 
who. at 16, had never spoken a ! 
word. The condition was unex-1 
plainable until the day father: 
and son. working the fields to
gether, were charged by a v i
cious bull. "Look out, paw," j 
shouted the previously mute j 
boy, “ here comes the bull!”  | 

Jumping to safety the startled < 
{father grabbed the boy, “ Son, | 
son, you spoke!”  Can you' 
talk?”  The boy nodded. i

“ Have you been able to talk [ 
al along?”  the father a.sked. { 
Again the boy nodded.

■‘Then why in Heaven’s name 
haven’t you spoken before?”

The lad dropped his head, ex
plaining, “ Shucks, Paw, 1 just 
ain’t had nothin’ fittin’ to sayr ’ 

When contrasted to the vocal 
minority of today’s youth, we 
sincerely believe that our here
tofore silent youth have some
thing “ fittin’ to say!”  Some are J 
very articulate while many oth- { 
ers are practicing “ speech.”  | 

They are becoming known as . 
YO ll’m  FREEDOM SPEAK-'

When the medicare bill was They may leara-to make
^ ^ *  ^ '^ f : 'th e lh s e lv e s  heard and under

charges I stood, and when they do YOUTH
in

ted Title XIX 
run around $500 million 
first year. It is now evident that 
calculation was wholly unrealis
tic.

Of the 19 states that so far 
have put Title XIX programs 
into effect, their estimated cost 
to the federal government will 
be $830 million the first year.

New York, the other state, has 
voted a far-reaching program 
sponsored by Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller which HEW esti
mates will cost the governmqpt 
around 1700 million, and could 
go as high as $1.4 billion

In addition, a lumber of oth
er states have served 
they will put T t le  X IX  pro-'

FREEDOM SPEAKERS’ mes
sage of common sense for free
dom may sweep this country, 
which Is fast becoming cynical.

Welfare Poverty fer All
In the news recently was the 

etory e f «  rich suburban con> 
munlty where the average fam
ily income it about $14 thou
sand. Not one P®®** child can be 
found in the schools, but the 
community has nevertheless ap
plied for $33,551.13 in federal 
anti - poverty funds to provide 
instruction for children who find 
difficulty in learning. The su
perintendent of th« school sys
tem said, ‘Our Judgment was 
that this money is available, all 
of it money which all of us as 
taxpayers contributed”  The al
location of such poverty funds 
is based on the assumption that 
some fami'iies earning less than 
$2,000 a .year. Even though thif 
community has no families in 
that category or anything ap
proaching it, it nevertheless ex
pected to get the money.

This story illustrates the es
sential reason why the welfare 
state cannot be permanent, but 
will inevitably bankrupt itself. 
Millions of people do not need 
social security, medicare, sub
sidized housing and anti-poverty 
money of various kinds. But 
realizing that they have to pay 
the bills for the generous hand
outs all the way around, they 
usually convince themselves 
that they might as well share in 
the bounty. Welfare for the 
needy tends to become welfare 
for everybody, and when it does 
we are taxing ourselves to pay 
ourselves. To be sure, some 
are more heavily taxed than 
others, but this process of itself 
will finally reduce that class at 
citizens down to the general lev
el. In the end we shall be en
deavoring to lift ourselves by 
our boot straps, and there wiil 
be nothing but poverty to distri
bute. In the last anatysis. the 
welfare state anti-poverty pnv 
gram must inevitably result in 
general poverty for all our cit
izens.

practice of cannibalization of 
major Items before they are 
disposed of, w h i c h  Mvolves 
stripping vital parts and com
ponents. 'Iliis is done to obtain 
needed parts to repair the items 
that are being retained by the 
services. The remaining shells 
have little value when offered! 
for sale, and are entirely inade-i 
quato for acquisition by .AID, 
to meet the needs of countries [ 

notice I receiving economic a.ssistance."! 
WE PREDICT — The Atomic

nickel from the song. He donat
ed all royalties to the Girl and 
Boy Scouts of America . . . The 
Chinese were the first to utilize
natural gas. In 200 AD., Chinese: ***;**^“ f  . . „  . ------- r ------------------- —
salt manufacturers used H as a ' Aptheker has been a C ^ in u - tory would be the last, 
fuel to evaporate brine, using' USA, member fw  Ambassador Arthur Goldberg
hoUow lengths of bamboo f  o r ' ^7 years. In 1959 he was e le c t ^ , confirmed that in . Ms strategy 
gas pipes. In 1841, 18 centuries ^  ■ ®*I*®®*‘ e®n»nut-; conference with President John-
later, West Virginia salt makers •  P®** **• son the other day
used gas for the same purpose, . . . » • «

Aptheker was born July 31,but they had metal pipes in
stead of bamboo . .  . Harry Paul 
of the Cigar Smokers of 
America tells us you can send 
cigars by wire now, just as you 
can send candy and flowers. He 
says customers may choose 
from four boxes of cigars rang
ing in price from $6 to 814 . . . 
The Pittsburgh (Pa .) POST-GA- 
ZETE headlined a story: 
“ Detoton Kicked in Arrears.”  
And a good place to kick ’em, 
too.

Country E d i t o r  spealdag: 
"Don’t make predirtlens. If yen 
are wrang, yen’ ll be reminded 
of It; and if yan’re right, yen’ll 
have to ra m M  evecyona else.”

a group. Whatever Identity one 
has is thereby absorbed by his 
particular sector with its p ^ c -  
ular alphabetical label

Having surrendered his per- not only uncivil — it ia unjust
sonal identification apparently 
frees him for Step '2, to cease 
behaWng as an in^vidual (keep 
In mind that to be a recognized 
individual is his ultimate goal) 
and to let himself be swayed in 
union with the mob M  his 
choice. In a sense, he feels ex
cused from responsibility and 
therefore able, kindled by pow
er-hungry leaders, to share 
mob-apread emotions of hatred 
and violence. This Step 3 means 
ha probably is committing 
harmfbl acts, which he in his 
own identity would disdain. He

in life, seizing or destroying 
property, impeding business, or 
even taunting and heckUng, 
those who are so engaged, It is

It is unreasonable to us that 
many of those clamoring for 
civil rights and justice choose 
uncivil methods of injustice to 
gain them. Theologian St. Am
brose epitomized the spirit of 
gang courage when he wrote in 

De o fflc ils" that “ fortitude 
without justice is a source of 
ev il.”  Injustice tieaK man-to
man (within or ouUlde of a 
mob) is.m an ’s worst destroyer.

Is it really justice, GOOD, the 
rioters seek, or only nurterlalis- 
tk  GOODS? The latter ia Indi
cated by their example.

i f y .

To the hunter or to the 
^ r m e t ,  It will be interest
ing to know that in the sec- 

'ond half of the 2(Kh century 
one game bird was raised 
for every 38 domestic turk
eys produced, one for ev^ry 
16 (fucks, one for every 1.5 
geese, and one for every 1.3 
guineas. In North Am m ca 
the term “ game Wrd" in
cludes quail, p h e a s a n t ,  
grouse and p a r t r i d g e ,  
dbeks, geese and swans, 
voodooes, aoipe tod  plovmr.

1915, in Brooklyn. N.Y., the son 
of ^njamin and Rebecca Ap
theker, both of whom were bom 
in Russia.

Hia father was ■ cutter in the 
garment district and later a 
manufacturer.

Aptheker’s crew-cut hair is 
grey. He’s S feet 9 inches tall, 
has hazel eyes and a ruddy 
complexloa. His buitd Is heavy. 
He wears rimmed glasses and 
talks slowly.

The Apthekers’ one child. Bet- 
tina, was a leader in the Uni
versity of California riots. She 
has sMd that she, too, is a 
Communist party member.

Aptheker served ia the U. S. 
Army la World War II la Eu
rope as aa laformatioa aad eda- 
catiea officer with a field artil
lery aalt. He left active duty as 
a captala. His commissioa la 
the Army Reserve w*s revoked 
la 1998.

grams into operatiem by the {Energy Commission and De-l 
Jan. 1 deadline. That means{(ense Department will conduct; 
still more heavy federal expen-i a joint exercise in the Pacific 
ditures. which alarmed H EW , next month to test this country’s 
authonties fear could total up-1 readiness to resume nuclear 
wards of $2 5 billion in twelve'weapons experimentihg If that 
months. {becomes necessary. Tlie opera-

Mills is determined to lock tion is under the terms of the 
this bam door — belated though' test ban treaty ratified by the' 
it may be. He is sure of Ways!Senate in 1983...............Admiral
and Means Committee backing, 
but from there on the prospects 
are unpredictable

George Calver, 79, medical of
ficer of the Hou-e of Represen
tatives for more than three de-

There might be one excepion. 
The political bosses and thefr 
henchmen who have access to 
the public treasury will |M-obal>> 
ly  fare rather well.

In defense of state welfarism 
it will be said that we cannot let 
needy people suffer. That i f  
certamly true, but they could 
and would be cared for by non
governmental organizations es- 
taMIsbed (or that pubjMse. Such 
organizations would administer 
relief only to t h o s e who were 
in need Every effort would b# 
made to restore such people to 
a self - supporting basis. Relief 
would be available for the wor
thy poor, but would not become 
general for everybody regard- 
les.s of need, as we see happen
ing before our eyes in the state 
welfarism which we have adop
ted Government administer^ 
relief a ill destroy our self-gov
ernment and our freedom and 
eventually lead us into the totali
tarian state.

The former Supreme Court 
Justice reported that thU.Jline 
the entire African bloc will liipe 
up for Peking admission. Last 
year, 19 of the 28 voted with the 
communists, and 7 abstained. 
Virtually all of these countfief 
are beneficiaries of various 
forms of U. S. economic a id -  
totaling more than $1.5 billion 
since 1949. *

BELATED CH E CKH EIN- A 
ceiling on federal spending un. 
der Title X IX  of the new Medi
care Act will be voted by the 
potent House Ways and Means 
Committee.

Amount of the limitation is 
still undecided. It wiU largely 
depend on a report b f^ im a te d

be-!

Note: President Johnson has'cades, is finally retiring. His 
no chance of inducing Congress | successor is Capt Rufus J. j 
to increase "user”  taxes this'Pearson, also a naval physician.;
year. His proposal has been........... The Johnson Ad.-ninistra-1
stopped dead in its tracks by < tion’t  proposal to establish a 
Mills. All he would agree to is I bank to finance rural electric 
a small hike in aviation-use tax-! cooperatives Is dead for this
,es.__________ ________ I session. It hat been turned down

STUPENDOUS EVICTION — {by a House Agriculture Sub-
U. S. ouster from numerous 
NATO bases in France will ne
cessitate moving between 750,- 
000 and 1 million tons of equip
ment. materiel and other sup
plies to West German, Italian 
and other allied installations.

In addition, some 300,000 tons 
of so-called surplus equipment 
Will have to be disposed of, by 
selling it in France at give-away 
prices; transporting it to coun
tries receiving military assist-

costs of Title XIX that is be-lance, sUch as Greece, Turkey, 
Ing rushed by the Department Iran; or turning it over to AID, 
of Health, Education & Welfare;the agency administering for-
at the Committee’s request.

Representative Wilbur Mills, 
D., Ark., influential chairman.

eign economic aid.
Cost of this stupendous mov

ing and disposal job will be
has the votes in the 25-member | home by U. S. taxpayers. Pres-

Apthekar says ha will o— t f  iCwiimlttw
(17 Democrats, 8 Republicans)

his congressional campaign 
against “ McCarthyism, V i e t  
Nam and racism.”

Some of Aptheker’s other pro
nouncements as tha chief Red 
theoretician in the United States 
follow;

He IL U  described Ihe CHU 
War as beginning as an at
tempted counter • revolutionary 
coup on the part of a desperate 
slave-holding oligarchy.

haa eaU American Ne
groes are eppretecd bccanse e( 
the desire ef the m li"g  close le 
keep them snbjngated Nr eee- 
nemie benefits derived from the 
payment ef lew w*gee- 

He has asserted the primary 
purpose of the Berlin Wall was 
to stop black marketing and “ to 
stop the tendency of many who 
got a good aducation in Edst 
Germany to loavo lor tbo Woft,

to impoH I  cciin if 
But what happens after that 

is a toss-up This is an election 
year and with all House mem
bers and more than one-third of 
tha Senate running. Mills has 
his work cut out curbing Title 
X IX  outlays 

This provision is an expanded 
version of the Kerr-Mills Act 
providing medical care for in
digent oM people. Now it in
cludes the blind, disabled, chil
dren in families with unemploy
ed parents, and others. The 
federal government reimburses 
the, states for their - expendi-

4>lus suppUas-ratunsad to 4hrw(Mroatot4ht-U9W, n m tlrn q K  »

whera they could get better pay 
and better jobs.”

He has claimed that South 
.Viet Nam is being used as a

ident De Gaulle, who ordered 
me ouster by next April 1. flat-
ly refuses to even discuss the 
matter.

The Senate Subcommittee on 
Foreign Aid Expenditures, head
ed by Senator Ernest Gruen- 
Ing, D., Alakka, wants the sur-

U. S. for distribution to states 
and communities.

The Committee Is probing the 
matter and will Irald public 
bearings next month. Pentagon 
officials will be summoned for 
questioning. Tha supplies range 
from electric light bulbs to hea
vy machinery, office furniture, 
refrigerators, household goods, 
motor equipment, post exchange 
commodities, etc., etc.

Following a recent flrst-hand 
survey of a number of U.S. bas
es in Europe, Joseph Lippman,“ testing ground for new tech

niques In warfare by tbe Penta- j Committee staff director, repoT' 
goo.” Ited "tbere exists «  widespread

committee, and its prospects of 
getting any further are nil. . , . 
Russia wiu construct a number 
of oil tanks for Syria, which is 
threatening war with Israel. 
The tanks will have a capacity 
of around 160,000 cubic meters, 
and be located in the Qarah 
Shuk oilfields and the port of 
Tartus.

David Cole, Mayor Lindsay’s 
special mediator in the four- 
month-old New York newspaper 
strike, wilt write a book on his 
25 years’ experience as an in
dustrial peacemaker. He makes 
no secret of his indignation and 
disgust of the leaders ®̂  
pressmen’s union whose pro
tracted recalcitrance caused the 
gltlnrtlnn of  the eentuiy  ̂ oM
Herald Tribune. . . . .Walter 
Reuther, militant head of the 
United Auto Workers, will be a 
leading speaker at next month’s 
convention of the United Steel 
Workers in Atlantic Qty. This 
will be the first time Reuther

posed to symbolize a “ new era 
of good feeling”  between the 
two big unions. . , .The Senate 
is set to approve a House-pass
ed bill to create some 450 ad
ditional supergrade government 
jobs paying up to $25,880. Pur
pose of the ‘ measure, recom- 
mended by the Senate Postof
fice Committee, is to induce top
flight executives to accept gov. 
ernment positions.

Senate investigators ere dig' 
ging into reports that some gov
ernment agencies are encourag
ing'employee to quit the Milita
ry Reserves. Apparently t b e

By Uaited Press latemational
Today is Monday, Aug. 29, 

the 241st day at 1988 with 124 to 
follow.

The moon is between its first 
quarter and full phase.

The morning stars are Mara, 
Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.

The evening star is Saturn.
American poet Oliver Wendell 

Holmes was bom on this day in 
1809.

On this day in history:
In '.921, newspapers reported 

the Ku Klux Man had tarred 
and feathered 43 Texans in the 
proceeding seven years.

In 1960, the premier of 
Jordan and 11 others died when 
a tima bomb exploded i> his 
office.

agencies anticipate certain Re
serves will be called to active 
duty, and are covertly trying to 
forestall losing personnel by 
getting them to quit the Re
serves.............Helicopter pilots
are among the youngest men l i  
jrombit la V to t I fU D .- l lo i t  -oC 
them are under 23, end many 
are not more than 18.
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H a t lo ’s  T h e y l l  D o  I t  E v e r y  T i m e

pOOPLANT MADN*T SAADKE.D A  PIPE 
, FOR A  1JON6 TIAAE- BUT 
DUFFLE’S BRIAR SMELLED SO GOOD'"

'̂ hey ! that tobacco ’
SMELLS SWELL'" I  
SOT A PIPE HERE 

SOMEWHERE— HAVEN’T 
SAAORED IT FOR 
YEARS'" LEAAME 
TRY SOME OF 

THAT—

fELL, SMELLIM6  IS B C rT E R 'N  
UNO IX A PP A R E N T L Y *' • LISTEN 

7D HIM AFTER NE U A D S A N P  LKSHTS*"

PUFF--PUFF— 
PUFF**Y’SURE THIS 
IS THE SAAAE STUFF 
VOU’RE SAAOKINO? 
PUFF" POFF-PUFF-- 
PHOOEV! THIS IS

a w f u l !!

w .

/y>o

-rSHAe* TP 
'MIKE SEHICM 
i  tf
FptAHiaiHfW,*^^

9 A.M.
•• tea •aflv Oacenn*

aoa. Skturuf IV ssi
•dltloa IS noon. TbU 1* also Ilia 

tor as eaneallatlon. Ualnlt 
IkMrt Paopla Ada will ba uikan up 10 
1 Salts and S p-ia. SaturSap tor 

r'a aditloa

M onm naiits 2A

11 H elp  W m fe « 21

URS. Honuinanta |3t uv Boat 
k. malarial. Mada In I'ampa. 

ihoaa rotx MO t-UXt. It* 8. 
fMIkaai.

N o t Responsible

TV TECHNICIAN
S#TTlrr cttTTiM intpnnE m n . Oood 
pay and working coaidltlont. AppU 
cationa confidential. See Bud Me* 
VIcker. 100 W. Koatcr MO 6-4001.

NKKDKD Kxpprlcmcd met'hanic to 
iK’ork on small air rooted cnainca. 
Apply In person. i\9  8. (*Hiylar» Kad* 
cliff Bros. KIcctric Company.

S T i:i» l6  <3IRL OK HOI,.i;YW6<)I)rdTi« 
to Nationwriia expansion pn>cram 
hat tipcnlna for Beauty Advisor, full 
or part time, no cxpsiicnca neesa* 
aary. Manac«*msnt opportunity 
available. Call (Sarland Harris. Kt* 
<•3122. or writ# Boa b it, Shamrock, 
for apt>oln^Fiit.

4 1  Ftowhig, Y w d V fM r ir  47

W IL L  s n o .  SOD or ranoaata yarda. 
FOn-.SALS

Comm.relal Fam iliar or Oraanla. 
Lawn loadi and top Mil. Oaorgo 
McConnall Jr. 114 S._Oray._ 4-2Sdil.

WEEDS
W a’U mow vacant lota or acraaga 

Contract by hour
C. C. MEAD

m  R. Brown MO 4-4m

69 M boe llaneoas F o r  Sa le  69

REO-DALS C A M FE M . M m rod  trall- 
ar salaa and rantala. Rpptrson 
Campar 8alaa. 4ul H. Cuylar______

JtKCO NU m O NBD  Ik 
and rumirura C a

BELL a  HOWEIJ.. 
MOVIE CAMERA

O U TFIT  complata with rapular and 
UIrphoto lana. Turr.tt typ*. muga- 
ainr load with virwins K-rr.ii and

9 9  U a fu ra ish ed  Houtee 9 l i  lO S Reel Is re te  Fee Se le  10 )1  1 1 1  Q atn if-ToW a P ro p e rty  l i l t  120 A utem eM lee fee  Sele 120

* hadronin un^rnlahrd.l^o DOWN FAYMENT. t and I had
atia. hrd *ara«a. plumlwd for wa.h nomr. H.-«mdiM..nM low

S 7  V.''"?' r"" monthly pa.mrnt.
Bob iwins.i L i r r m a i  G is E

F O n  R SN T i SeiTiavTa, S ~fcrdroom. i 
pluml.rd for waihar and dryar IW  . -H 
month. 3h| SomsrN’IIlc. 3 bcdro«>m. ‘
plumbrd for waahrr month. MO| 2.5 VE.\RS IN  P.AMPA4-W>______ __  _ ______

I  r 3 c'M unfurnlah-j hou«r with s eA U T IF U L  >-b»drootn horn* ondoubl* (arasa. 104
call Ml > 4 vil». W, Brownlnp. I ct.in.rmi. Prairtt*. cunyrt. IS t.A»hs

fV

K(»K KALK ko4>< 94ra !rrl»^#dl U<3 PONTfAC Boftnavtllo. f doof m pA-
farm ^llly 3 automaUt. Taka ayar tmaQ
u( rUrmthm on hichw

--laLziiui. CLirar.Jor.. Tt.xj.*.
ay 3<T. Vaa| monthly paymaata. MO M3H,

WWW [To'lt haLK’w  trada. lM4 Ford Hal-
113 Property to So M evod  1 1 1 :

avia a door, air rondUlattad.
MO a.|I40 or MO 4-TIU

bULigrtebNOf oW lh iT
CHSVMOLBT INC

projoctor. Phona MO 4 -ll»f or MO j  iiRBrittOM homr. w ired 'add ‘ pilunli- d i»h ».iah »r .louM# paraa*
* sqiiarp JImmt arts f>rtvp ty4*74«l.

n'ltsL accaot bids until iaptafnh#r{ 
lat on  ̂ rvom moijarn houa .̂ also n 
to iir shsat Irtin farav#. located i ..-
fit .. F*r.i.. u t

...»lr». fM N Walla. MO 4 Uaa.__

Habarf MO
rilKVHOf-KT B«1 Air 4 Moor,

of I'.nin. fVflir I'liral Route t Roa 
f it  U. Pampa Tova. or cal] MO I

IF  carpata look dull and draar. ra- 
mova tha apota aa thry appear with 
Bluo I.uitra. Kant rlactric .liam- 
pooor I I. Pampa Ola.a d  Pa int.

FOR SAIjE full alia Ironrr. oxcallant 
_condltlon^$4». oall MO_4 m t.______
HA.M KIO. NCIM racalvor. Hoathklt 

tranamittrr, r>X-4l>. oxcollrnt cob- 
ditlon. Hacrifica IT|. 1114 N. Walla.

_MO_B.J01»._______ ___
fl '' and I&” conerrta Irritation pipe 

kOc and 5&C fool. Contact Sophie
Varna. MO 4 3707. ____________

i  Bedroom aulteu 
For Sal*

______________MO 4-d.i.»» _____________
'  bhaal beepfreexo

for sale 
MO 4-44*7
S A L E

FralgM Damaga Marehandlaa
Wholesale or Below 

HOUSE OF VALUE
40* S. Cuviar 

Opon Till t Thuraday 
t a R T  ovar paymanta on almoat naw 

Phllco waahar and dryar $10 month.'
MO 4 S41t.___________________________ I

WE^Te S T :  Tints, cota. ■iaaptnfi 
t>ag«. tlakUig. ridkMtf̂  -swsB
fisTiihf bAftts.

^AMPA TENT AND AWNINO -* ,
»1T e. Brown____ . MO d SMt j

email Kefrtterator -I
For Rale I

Sea at 3113 .N. Chrlaty 
§RFVRWAY RAI.K. Tablaa. aeata.

ad for automatic wather and dr.ver. 
carpated wall to wall Iluiia room. 
and din.na room air conditioner, an
tenna. |i<4 a month. MU 4 T.'xIT.

103 Real (s ta te  For Sale 103 j
I BEDRDoM brick home batha. 

doubl# KATiLffa. MO 4*tlt0. or MO]
1 4341. I

----- n IW h6MI« F6K lA L I <
s aeOROOM BRICK with attachad

garaca. larga kltchan. aldetrto cook
top and oven, fully carpated. 1% 
tile batha. Coleman central heating
and air condttlonlag. Located Ft ■ . . .  .
411 Jupiter street In Icvaly Couatry
Club heWhU ^ Ranb* N a« »<r cond.

WHITE HOUSE 
L l^ F J t  CO.

101 S. Ballard MO astSI
E. rT Im ith  r f a l t y

vad rHA A ?A t# i^  Brakar

l>v4 .frh>. I hail Fall for ap 
po ntmFnf. 374

Q U ALITY  throiirhouc and uniQua In 
d^s'an'is thtn Uraf 7 uadroK'm bria k i 
on firapa 8t Quarry tils entgy hall 
solid hlrrh nanfilinir er4*min
tl|a ba*ha carpt'ip drapFs. firs* 
pla<*#. lovalv anila>s«d paitu. I*rlcc 
reducad to Ill.^bO

COMPLETELY furnished f badroom 
homa at 431 Yaaarr. Tifapra. c#f- 
p«ti, dlahwaahrr This Home !a 
ra«l rlaan and ideal for tha amall 
family. It thW). MIJI 1*4

at
tlon*

In# cantral heat ctoaa to a/*hoola 
and sforea. Only down on ML*i 
»IT.

4 S07J <\V reaervs tha rlfhi to ra 
fuse anr or all bids l 

FOK SAtdK TO HE MOVVff: f  Bed- 
r«»‘»ir house w ih or wlth<*Ut furn 
Mura and 3 lots. Eee at l<is Kahiim. 
Htrert

114 Tre iler Heaitee 1 1 « ‘

Vacation trailers pltkiip 4'impars '
-•.vrr- f,»r sale 4*r ren'

EWING MOTOR CO.
Kiio.'K Mil i - iU liR>a

i l s Gress Lan4s 115
HAVK PASrURR fur aheut >« Il«bt. 

wet#ht calvet unMI March. r#U MO 
4->*3l.

120 Automobiles for Solo 124

WILL NOT ba reaponalble for any I 
Sabta contracted by anyone other 
than mvielf on or after thla data. 
/•/Harold O. Branins

Srocio l N o tk o s

Thank you for maklnx
Olann Smith Pampa'a ___
Pontiac Raleaman. MO 4-3.'il

Pampa Ixtdga ***• Weat 
KIncamlll Thura. F.. A. Da- 

Frl. M M.nI wU  trees. 4:K' P m.
Degraa. 7.M p m _______

,dMUy~SAL !•“  now a merff gal. 
Ska uaad Blue Luaira rug and up- 
kolatarv cleaner. Kent electric aham- 

$1. P##ipA Hardwara. '

I I I  Boiliieee Opportonlfieo IS

PART-TIME lUSINEM 
NO SELLING

■aay pleasant work near huija. 
raatocking. OSNgRAL FOOD PRO
DUCTS. Raqulrea 19 hours per week, 
cam tdOO-tinn monthly Income. In- 
eaatment required. wVtta or wire. 
Inchida phoaa number to Bex H-» 
a/a Pampa Nawe

SPARS TIMg INCbMg 
Rafflllng and collecting money from 
NBW TTPB high quality coin op
erated dlapenaem In thla area. No 
aalUng. To qualify you moat have 
car, references *490 to |l*09 cash. 
Saves to twelve hours weekly can 
net txcellent monthly Income. Mora 
full time. For personal Interview 
write PENTKX DISTRIBUTINO

MANAGER TRAINtBi Man witilag
to learn tha discount buaineaa. Won 
derful opportunity for the right per
son. Apply Is person to Hibson Dla- 
epunt Center, gee Bob Crfppan. 

NEED ’Woman to work~Rtudlo filrl 
Coapietlra and man to work DIooIt- 
away, call MO * 49*T. ____

48 Trote A Shrubbory 48
Treee Sowed oad Trimmed

FIUBB ftem tA T m  c h a in  s a w *  
MO l-M S Osnnia eawmlH

I WRROItBWNB 
Pax. bull

A V O N
COSMETIC COMPANY

nFF<lR 1 aalcsUdv In Pampa. Ksat 
and central pari now

Avon Chrlatm#a Hellln# EtaKs 
Aucuat 31at.

WAITE
AVON MANAGER

S61I Bargat Drive 
Amarillo. Texas

j SST U pbeh feriw f 129

M B S . D A V IS  U P H O L S T E B T
MS e. Alboet MO a-TSSt

Bnumiietre Uphobtm
m i Atoeok MO 4-Tltl

f a b r ic  8AI.E
M% discount oa all fabiies 

Spanish Tweada. Florals Qulltsdo. 
Tapastrlas, Broeadaa. Fria

S4 Rodk 4  TeterisieM 14

UNITED TV s e r v ic e " "
in  N. Hobart Phono HO MttS

COMPANY, n il 8TEMMOMS PTfRE- TKLCTBIOir
w a y . RUITK « .  aaT tf**t_f“7II4T. LNCLUDE PHONE NUMBER. Wd W. rpotar

JOHNSON RADIO 4 TV
MOTOROLA — NORGE

•ALBS SCRVICe
MO SOSS1 

Wf W. Factor
fK19H16H

IS Insfructlee IS
HieH SCHOOL at.hOM* M MHf* 
ttao. Now tosU furadshod. Blplo- 
wm owordod. Low
AMERICAN SCHOOL. BOK W*. 
AMAgllLLO. TCXAB.

17 CiMmetkf 17
BBAUTY COUN'BKLORR naoded. Turn 

Tima, Energy.
ogoa Into Fuo ond ProUL MO 4-4401.

19 looufy Shepe ia
PERMANENTS 14 » l and up at Jack- 

la'i Houaa M Beauty. Ml Haaal MO
M m .___________ _______

19 Sifuetieii Weiifed__ W
KBW*^Mwldairt*daatr#a position. »  

portanced In Dlstaphona. ly p l^  
coptlonlati general office. Refaroncea 
fumtehed. MO 4-4014.

%’iLL DO houaa cleaning, can fur
nish references, call MO 4-4WI. I ll  
N. Roberta. .

G l i i .  DO IroniM M «3r homeTW  
Barnard. MO 4̂ Wl#l. ..

'b i l l .  CAR#: for chllrtran four to Rvo 
yoara. houro tiM
Call Shirley Auatln at MO 4-4771 or 
Inspect 1»># N. Duncaiv_________

21 21Help Wonted
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY

Rm  eponing Sir pmo
tho

. eponing tor jj;
o i^% K ..‘ ^ a *£ 3 L ^ u ^

OeBBdlBB. OfOOf# K lllf^lu .
AMo to .work II houto o week er

T L ^ *P h o fH  « * 'writo^ D «^ *B S
« ,  1110 N. Dwight etrooL Fampn. 
O 4-tTtl. --
b  SCOUT Flelda Wroetor noodoj. 
UMd la Pampa own <wr necea- 
* -  must haea collrge degreo for 

Intment Call MO 4-414* 
o ais i'ISD: Two experienced plowman 
for tha Boone Farm. *•.* mlloa west 
on Borger highway. IH mllai south. 
44 mils waut. ______  .

Xfi)4NR-wirinl4P od Rfoodtow Wllaon 
to eare for I children In the after 
aeons In her homo, phooo MO 4-I4S4 
after 4 p.m.

appotntn
W a n YBd

OPPORTUNITY
ft troo hoTO tho deohro ond anibltlon 
to hsoome a machinlat. w# ^ 1  t r ^

Kiu oa your own tima, Wa will 
mtah aqnlpment and Inatnictora. 

Toh will neeid to ba ayallablo for 
throe hours from 7 p.m. to 14 p m. 
durlns tha aeanlngs.

REQUIREMENTS
Ifhot haeo o high school aducattoii 
or tU eqnlealanL bO Braft exempt 
and meet ParsooMi Tralalat Btand 
arts.

APPLY

Obbot BmpleyMieut Office 

BMcmcat of Hoghee Bhk* 
rMMpp. TeaoM

Aa Bgual Opporttialtp amploirPr

^.-.on ah makaa 81 
Havkiaa AppHaacao. 

_______________________ Mo 4-m t
GENE.%  DON'S 1*.V. 
eg  sA L ie  4  ecRviCR

1 W. Fnatar______________ MO 04441
14k TV 4 A7FLIANCI

MAONAVOX 41 RCA VICTOR 
SALga AND a iR V IC i

i n  8-84U1411 N. Hobart

35 Flumbinp 4 HeoHnt $1

END COSTLY 
REPAIRS..o

M O  4-7401
M ea ter Phnnber o a  D u ty  

T o  S e rv e  T o a

Experience In repairs, as- 
eures satisfaction the first 
time. Saves you time and 
money.

JUST CHARGE IT!
MONTGOMERY

WARD
CORONADO CENTER

Ote MOORS TIN BHOR
m ^ .  t t ‘s r * ^ s i2 f r M ? r w t

19
FOB PAINTINQ

rsxTURS. aoae blaatlao. a 
MfHP. omah or ran.

_ BOB RIRKRAI

4 I A  Coroee 4SA

CARPET
dbooum t p v c e s

PBOFEMIONAL LAYERS 
04M TELEVISION

MO A B U

4 ^
H ra 'p iT eA N K e  mremuiio jam ro- 

paU, hiwamawsr dMoonlae- anylao

1̂ ^
pMe angtno

aoitvoT* 
VIROM'>^W

atiruba.
bulbs, tardea anppUsa.
lOTLU NUIUtXY

PwTTtoo at-wap SNk MO t-tiil

BRUCE NURSERIES
"Troaa of Roputatlan~

Special roduetlon aala en eoatalnar

frown ornament ahruba. Beautiful 
year old, 1 gallon hroadlaaf aetr- 

graena tl.H each. Highway 2*1, 7 
mllea northwest of Alanraaa Texas. 
OR PIIT7.

TREE and cattla apraytng. Call tor 
Fras eatimata

JAMgg FSSD STORg 
122 a. Cuylar MO SSigI

SO BRildiR« SRppOee

P A M P A  L U M B E R  0 0 .
USl e, Hobart MO 4-8711
W tlirt H ou ti U lM llk

I e RoWorO IN* 4 -an
MOu SYo n  L O M I t f t 'W .

m w.
sa-B •O-B

O F fk o , S to fo  CmriR. 94
R A L P H  N . B A X T O t

'«S T ^ oV;V?5-YRPmSS1i'£ !?«
________ FHONH MO 4-tl4t

H A L L  c o n s t b u c h o i T
ISO Ryatgroan__________ MO 401SS

R O B E R T  R .
CONTRACTOR AND RUILORR 

IBM N. ChrioOr_______  MO 401
PRICE X T s ia T H .  INC. ^

Oulldari MO M llg  W lbb  Muy uaad fumltara.--POW^  -  — -  -  -  »*o
c o n s t r u c t i o n  c o m p a n y

" Ksaldantlai-Cemmarclar'
MO A im

Knelling, 
rdware.

plywood. houaewarea,
ilir21 N. Banka.

70 M h sicrI iRMrumeNfe 70

WURLITZER RIAftOa 
WILSON PIANO SALON 

lilt WILLISTON MO 48871
MUSICAL tNeTNUMBNT

RENTAtPLAN
9## 9Rap#PQ #04##k##a

QQHOOL OMILORtN
115 N .  C av iar M O  4-42S1

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
r i x i i6 'N a t s  PtAj46 Tunning and Ryaiir. 

hand or woodan lastrumantx MO A 
7244.

7S f eeds 4  Seeds 7S

4.909 BALKK of Love grata hay. OCc

Kr bale. Call Lindsey MoCaalxnd.
l-‘ “  —  ■1-2*11. Wheeler. Texas.

7B Lhreetecfc 78

FOR BALB baby ealeaa. nuraa eews 
and atockar aaleas, DR 1-2214, Biis-

Tdxap.
W l A N I N d  f t # S

MO At4ai

80
gWROHSRAMI K INNSLB BruaS-
or. A.K.C. raglatarad dega. pat, 
h f ^  or a h ^  quality, 414 N. WaUa 
MO 4-4141.

N E W T fiiH rtcN T  of 6iC
birds. t<m pomarsniant and pat 
supIUas. Tha Aquarium. Hid Aleoak.

n w Taei _**^_*:**!!
bflVSlLY' X bc'lruom home. den. large 

living room area, carpeted drapes, 
I full batha. kitchen with dlkliwa.h- 
ar 1112 Charlea, Mra. H. M. Lunk, 
MO 4-4*13.

W . M . L A N E  B ^ . T ¥
Mo  ajeat Raa. *dO ssa|A
FOR SALS B'7' OWNER; 3 Reirmim

built-in coefk tou and ovrn. 
room S beilr^ma carpet **«1. Sriiail 

pftymentr |7# w month, toiai 
price. M.soo. i%\\ MO S*f:>o9 

BY OW.VKH. 1. bedroom ' l ' ,  iuitKs. 
new' carpet, garaxe. It, T. loan. 1*1. 
*0 month: tnw««i(Ulty, IIO I-I3I4. 
llO.'i N. Faulkner

By  OWNER; 2 Bedroom brick en 
corner lot or use 2 bedroom and 
dah. double close;. In bedrooms, 
large kltchan. utility room, 1 hath, 
attached garage, fenced yard, partd 
patio, curbed off garden area. Buy 
aqiiity or aasums new loan. Call 
Sunday, or after I p m. weekdays,
MO * 49*9. 701 Powell.______________

I  fenciHl yard, earpeted
living room, electric kitchen. Ilaa 
tool shed In bark, garage, near
school. 2211 N. Zlmmera, MO t-21 U.

" li. t  FEftRELL A G t N t y
MO 4-4111 or ISO 4T&U

I BEDROOM brick. Oargga. Ptlflity. 
I3r*4 4nwn. pRymanta. or r«^t. 
1110 MO 4-43M. 1 ^  N. FaulknFr.

'  A Ha L R8a L gSTATt
P I A  Buha FanrhaiwMO ATItl

Helan Kalley-MO A7144I

IN TH f SAM HuiiaTon a<*h*y*l dlatrlPt ■ 
ia thla larw* 4*bb<1poom hom* \\ 
bath* IbMiblp rarmaa with apart*; 
mnnt In ba< W With bonm work thla: 
could ba mad** Into a tmauttful FOH HAbF !PSI Ford 4 door, rood 
horn# >fIeS 3f>̂  i rondltion. fUandard V*% Radio* haai

JOHN MoOUntE MOTORS
“TMt TRAOIN OKie- 

1299 Alcoek MO 48TM
l»;i l '(’HF.VRft{.i?¥ Faritwood eiatlei* 

wagon, V-i. factory air. power .tam
ing. rUan. Call MO 11*41 aftw S

'~^^cBROOM NdTOB M .
‘nymouBib VanaoL RarTaaii4a“ 
111 W Wllka MO l-Mie

s e tjs jr k m m
lit W. e^van MO *-ei*7
H A R 6 l O~8A 8 R IT T  F O R O C f^

*Bqfqr« Taq Buy. <!•▼•
T4t Rfuwu lift ̂ 4 44
INfgRNATIONAL M AbVieTtR  CO 

Motar trucks and Farm RquIpoMM 
Frioe Road » 0  *-7*dA ____

SITEBIOB AUTO SAU B
lOl W Foatar MO |.|14d

Doag Boyd Motor Co.
M Wl'k. MO «41t1 122 Baa 1 2 3

W IN F R S t  Brldg.»toaa ‘ •4«" Sport. 
„  „  I Regla'er ’ ip through August tt at

iJOACRg W M g sT  a a a u  I «h a m a  Matorcyrt. Fal.a Autharim
W A C R t  \ 9 A «M  4^ m tlo  m fT y iC T fo  oti HMW HSA and Frldanaton# Inal-

from rown 3bFilroom horn# with, Hoh«n MO 6*-4Nli. TW*
r .'iS K tS . s ? ,

• ^ u r t ru j.  Bt’ Ti ,I I-Ijrr
Navajo 2 full batha refrigerated 
air. wood.burning flrepla.*. loyele 
rnrd dnnt-.rs grraf*. eorfier Tdt~n>.iv 
llJOOa down, and paymaaia till per 
month MLS U2.

MEMBER o r  MI.S
OffI## a. .a«*.ea boa*#* p-IdO B ' B<B1 m»allm
Eloulsa Hugbaa ...... . MO, 4-t*a * g *? i '*  ^
Joa iriachar ......... ........ MU ]  SMt T i x  eV A W T T b leN
LtudyBoD^Tr^..:......  MO 4-isid eulCK. omo

744 W B iw n ________ MO 4811
• Sale. Beal Clean 

1*M FaUon 8Man__
III* Itl K. Rumnar

■JBHN>AlirE* MOTOkS 
o o o e e  AND eHRVBLBR

■•1 B Cuylar MO 4-H41
“HSm. PoWiFuC WCT“
top W. KInsamlh_____________ MO 4 -1 ^

PANHANDLR MOT^R'Cd.
44* W Foatar_____ MO MPdl

eiesoN  moT o r  eb.
NBW AND USSO CARSMO *8411

12S

N Orav_______  MO 4.4im
Sunroof load- 

haw, aarriftca |1 9*9. 1*21 
N. Welt* MO I191*

ONLY 17*09 left oa loan for thla 2 ,,...  
bedroom l.rkk In North part afl*’ * i * OlJtPlt AtiEN 
town, 4<u** lateraai. attached ga.j *"■ J '*  
rage, workshou. taka over amanari 
houaa or irallrr house In equity, i 
Mt> 4 227* Ib.x 72*. I'ampa.

BY OW’S'ERi Idirge comer lot. good] 
location. * hedrmunt. 2 baiha. dan. { 
double garage, firaplaca. rgrp«t ; 
drapre. MO 1-2274 after * p m

RBMT lata PioPal typawiWaru. MSIhg 
maahhiap ar aulaolatara hp tha 8hy.
TRI-CITY OFFICe iURRLV INC. 

I ll  W. Klnsamlll MO MdSS

! B9 WiHitRd To Bay 99

REFINANriNO svallabla — on It. 
Mia, 1 bedroom eaal aide home. $244 
down pliia approximately $159 rlos- 
tag costs and 17* moalhly. Comer 
lot. south front, excellent condition. 
FHA approved.

OWNER Leaeing town - -  has gend 
weat aide 2 bedroom home and garm 
ge Win trada for In' wide houaa 
trallar and aoma cash of equal enh

VACANT lot. 7*’ aaat front eomsr qa 
■qrth. Christy. t1»*4 cash. Pamlo- 
alkla to Bovo la good hoaoo.

ROOMT I bodroom la Horaeo Moan 
school district. Win aall at now FHA 
appraisal price and arrange refinnn- 
ring for buyer House thoroughly 
recondttloaed Estimated ll.no'i to 
11*00 class. Mora than 1.49q aquars 
fact area.

A FEW VA homes loft, repoaaeeaod
and reconditioned. Price range about 
Blx to twelva thousand doltara and 
low moee-ln oeta for tbosa orlth 
good eradit recorda.

FOR SALIi I  Bedroom with rofrig-l 
•ratlva air eoaditlontng and car
port. Worii out down payment and 
raova-ln cost.

H. W. WATiRS 
tIALTOR

4?*C0S1 MO
9̂»#Wo#

_____________________________a-ldie

Ja E. Rica RaqI Estot^
71,2 N . S om erv ille  

P h o n e  M O  4*2301
OOOO lie ACRB Wbaat Farm. T aanos 

Waat at Fampa. eu highway td. gas 
wen. H minerals go. Oood water 
well. Rhown by appointment only, 
1X11 per acre.

CLOSE IN. 4 unit apartment houaa, 
on North RuwelL ntoobr fumiahed 
all enrpeted. 17.Md.

WILL LSASa. ales 1 Bedroom sad 
den. double garage, lilt  Charlea.

4H ACRBS. East Frederlq nlee I 
Bedroom house, all aarpeted. pleaty 
of aut bulldlnga llt.Spn.

Buy Sail Rent — We Sarva Vau CaN ggy NORTH OWIOHT. Oood 1 Bed-

Si Stena Deere. Wledowe SI
A R C H I E S  A L U M IN U M  F A B

**Cuo*em MaBo end RapaiegO**
Ml e. CravpR ISe « 8RM

nypJlane-

91

ROOMS far rant DaRy. weakly ar
monthly. Oallelons food aluraya.
Downtown Psmpn HodoL

95 N tw e it e e  ABortiaeiMS 95

I S A
CLETRAC *T>awler 

with i r  aiy|e deter.

MechlRBiy

type' 
Com)

S3A

I  ROOMB, natenna. otlBUaa palA 
Its. T n w .

Buplax, axtra alee

ttnetar 
imsletaly ee-

M salT h T B.
Whaalar. Texas. BL 4-

srhanled.
Freeman,
1471.

AN #ORD Wmetor for'mOa 
goo4 eondltlOB 

MO M944

17 S e eB  T M i t e  l e  i e l  S7

HIND Quarter tie pound, H beef 41« 
pound, front quarter lie pound. All 
plus 4e pound processing,

CLir— ---------SLINTB FOODS

968 sLLXr Penckas,
t —

highway H. T. U. Hatpin.

Tease
bBieSeye p«

aom, SH mllen antft of.McLaaa

58 S p o r t i i i f  Q ood e  68

LABOR clean 1 
ad hast, close tai, opuyln or 
person, no pets, M*
paid. MO ■ ■

iT X T K T

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM

O a  Selee U n a o e d  
B — M i# a  F M i ^  L ieea

kOA S e ^ * W e R l e i ~ '

Coats — suits — driaaaa — 
mada and altarad. Fur work, 

tatquira nt Ml Tsager.

Tesee FetelhMe ARHen
HI M. BsSar# MO M M j
j t s s ^ U H A M i f J i i i l n j h f c l

"Wn Buy Hand rnmlture"
Md a  Cuylar MO 48741̂
lit  M. Cuykr_______________ MO U tM
— M ibir~7.~lCi » —

lUBNIVURB
tail ^  Mahart MO S8idi

TEXAS fURNITURL C6.

garage. Cqoaally Apartoma 
KingagaML MO 1-14*7.

1 ROOM Buplax. extra ale 
cloMt ioaca. gatiUaraea or ooupla.

lou of
ae pats, 4U Tsager. MO 4-Xig.
1 aaBroom farulahed apiartmwt 

atlHtlm pat«
MO *-lfu

WM. O. HARVEY
RiALTOR__________  HO P-MtS
FOR ~ PALI e v ' OWNtR, ~ LAROI 

HOMS CLOSe IN ON WILLISTON. 
OOUOLE OARAOS. FHONt MO
4 8 * 7 1 . ________ _____________

F6 r  SliLE flood 1 bedmtm lioum 
am alee cornar let. M.too cash or 
terma. Would rant for 4*1 montk 
If Intareated la staying a year or 
more. Inquire 441 Doueetta MO 
4-4H4.

1 BEDROOM. l \  hatha, fatty" cap 
peted. extra storage, finished xa- 
rags and utility mom. X'xtF ator- 
age house alee yard with curbed 
garden. 1*22 N. Chrlaty MO 481*d.

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

LA  Ro e  2 ROdM spaHmanL MHs
paid. Jnqnlra lit  N. 
N. RomeryUla.
ROOii fumlahai apoidmiot.

Slid. IIP per weak. MS B 
O 481P7.

.. __W. Franala
Cuylar ar Sl4!A"tlf Braaxaala 

O. K. 0#)Tl#r
r --------------

A  Browolng,

4 r 66V  fumlahad dnpiay, fierth Pray,
Can Dick Bay

<0 4-ttW after I
no pets, adults oaty, 
lam, MO M414. M(
p.m._________________________________

Ha RoS  efficiency aparitmenL utiU* 
tlea peld. 1*1 a month. 114P Coffpe. 
MO *-4*17 after I  weekdaya

eandtUon. Moat selL 
ruaaoaabla down paymenL
Reid. MO 48T10.

aln|^
peta W  Stdoth. M&a

4-Mil.
________ laiwa rooma. woo furaiai

•d. privata hath. hlUa paM, MO 4-
1704. Inqulra *11 N. 

~  fu ruM hid '^
________ ________gtarttwppther.
NICELT famMksd X room aaoit^knt.

earyrtaC el^P2"<il*J***e. ArF^
MO M ill.

f ?
flrat RootI  ROOlfe IIS

ag _ _  __
•a #iiL#ah#.

I  ■■»PCOI lumMBda _____
1 Room Houia 

tnqulre m  B. BomarrUla
4 ftftoil fumlahad hetwa for rest. 

Rear of 1411 ChrlaUas, aduMa only, 
MO 48S7A

W lWlihteife' V»;mr '6uM
paid. 149S Murphy. Alae small trail- 
•r heota. MO 4-flK

jRaraQ#. f#ao#4 lo- kadii 
yard, bUM paid, adults eaiy. Inqulra 
411W M. Hill.

i  ROOM modarh. pared straoL' n o ^  
at tracks HP month, weekdays can 
kefero IPiM. aftstnppna I  im tp 
4 pm. MO 481IS. ^

SCHOOL B ILLS  RINO OUT 
Art You Rppdyf

1S1I DOGWOOD so clopa to Austia 
sehedl and a very Maal family 
aelghb aril and. W ry floe custorn 
bum three teSroem hoa* with a l  
the patraa th the worUT Two fuH 
ceramic baths, yter around air, 
beautiful electric kitchen with muck 
extra storage m oe. Double garaga 
weat front and large fenced ' 
irlth patio. MLB “as:

f«n< TV4

99 UwfBwiW ie l  H i

I  BBDBOOM
mem. Mumhed for weaker. darperL 
Skoim *■ " -----------

FURNITWNt MART ___
•  e. C i * ^  M « M IM
« f e 0 S l~ 8 i r i  k .71 1 2 T  

f t i N n c n
19 % 9 «1S . **9 «4M*

■^e

MiR
4M e . c 5 w  tdm

r||mae RvtPg-
, . after 104. IIP Repo

{  BJbor6 6 W. In  Jmia newlypainttZ 
iS iY 'lsfi.* *  ■walk. Q. WuUaiM.

I 'U b M f t U  l i o M  carpeted iieing 
rotm. phimkad far washer.- aatm-

a, garage, tanoad front yard. Far 
ulta. IPP M. Dartgkt. llO  4844*. 

1 Itiira ^ yofA liB~Sejipca

COP pee iiow, JtO
l i :  IfpwrT Eairo

------- . faotllF ratn*. tpoc
p M ^  anapet MaOi fro
m ku l MO 4-S1M.

C L Ia i*

optoc I. o
a n  l b a b i

Wtke. fa*

N IA R  BAM HOUSTON. aetUa down 
la thla naat twa badroam home
with dining room sad targs country 
kltehap. Real nlea carpet and drap.

Opptirtad Maatpr Brakara 

AasradKad Farm Brakar 

iwad FHA d* VA galea Breharp

room and garaga. fenced yard. M.Ptd.
dSS NORTH SOMIRVILLB. larfe old 

1 Bedroom, large utility room, ga- 
rags. Small down payment. Owner 
wlU carry loaa.

NORTH PAULKNIR t-8 krec room 
houaaa. paiilallr furnUhad fTM 
Dowa. Owner will mrry loan.

NORTH BANKS BRICK, laraa I Bed
room.. central bear, hultl'-oi Meee. 
ales fenced yard. Make aa oTfar.

•11 CARR. 1 Bedroom.. U  7id.
ttdO BLOCK, NORTH WBLLB. S Bed

room. central bent air nendltieu^. 
Built-In ateee. nice feeced irard 
Real flood Buy. **00 Down.

BAST FOBTBR. c*e Week at Feet 
ofRee. 4 Bedroom heuee en ICPxlCF 
corner let. Bargain Far Qnick Bala, 
Id.ltP.

TIBNOR. alec claaa I Badrccna. fane- 
ad yard, Bmall down paymaaL own
er wtu carry lean.

tfif CHARLBS, sood 1 Bedroom. i 
hatha, dcoblo garago. II .Md D e*^

NBW HOME far aaic. I  B a d ra ^  1 
batha. By rowan Coastructloa Cmn- 
pany, MO 4-1111____________________

I BEDROOM frams hems for aalo. 
den. uttsty roam, now motel siding. 
See at 14X1 A  Fraaels. oall MO 4-

BACK TO 
SCHOOL 

SPECIALS
For Your 
Shopping 

Convenience
BELL FONTIAC

W iLL BE

OPEN
Till 8 P.M.

Through
Wadnatdoy

888 W . Kb#MiiUI 
818 W. Feeler 

MO 4*2578

Be A  A c c e e e iie e  111

CLOAE OUT SALE
All aiastrtn Flue Baala 

OSALBRS COST ANO BfLOW

OGDFaN AND SON
MO as«4* 441 w . Fra«af
Ft til * «  ALE 14‘ Lons Star W ni^nM  

riahinc boat and trailer. 41M. iea 
at 71* _N itomerellle 

HKi ' kIU T l ' ’ flgerglaa Croahy ani 
trailer 11*1 U  horsepower Maeenry. 
1449 1*24 N WelM MO MP?.*:. 

Spa'  "P*P" niTii* wt'ndahleB. aadlip 
Ttcgi tiulmt't need i«ra than ene 
year. MO * »*P9

ONE T.ETT New IT Olaatlwn with 
114 hoincvoner Jotmaoa al dealar'a 
aaat. Wa trade _

TRIANOLS SBRVICB
McLean. Texas_____ _._*^_*~*?**

SftAf AND 'fRAlLER . l^  Flbargiep 
factert. Needs aema repair XM. 
Also i* horeepewrr Johnaon aleetrin 
start motor. Eerlng Motor Company,
Ipri Alcmk. MO *-*74* ________

»jA*4Hlinranar, sleeps ^ "Two urm 
thane foam mattreaaee Included, wao 
^ n l l .  Now ln *M . Scars MO 4-

ioA T T i; 
ptaatte - 

Shoo.

12«A Sera# Motel IMA

I ltd
aeST FRICBB FOR eORAR

N EW  HOUSES 
OPEN

2704 NAVAJO 
2721 NAVAJO 
2725 NAVAJO

An brick, three bedroMM 
end toe bidhs. Het Polak 
Cook Top OvBB A Dbpoe 
aL

Lpw FHA Mpve-ln 
Fpyiiianta Lim Thpn Rpnt

TOP O' TEXAS 
8LDSS., IN C
Offlcpt IM N. Npippn 

John R. CpnMn
41 MOMO M n t

KBWLT BanNTSfnBD 
henppA tow meyp-la paam and an 
aranthly pameat until N 
Wpnda Etonkam

Nerembar.
MO *-nw-

BAIT FRA8BR AOOITtON 
Nearly new Brick 1 Bedroom and 
Dea. Etectric kUekah with beat** 
tiful ash cabinet and aak panel-
Hag In den. dining area and kali- 
ways Wood bnrnTng firaplaca. Rn- 
frigeratlya air coadltlenlnB. Oer- 
amte tile batha and tile sntry ban. 
Ail earpeted. Drspea. Utility tiiim 
and extra atoragq tpaaa. Only IMT 
794. MLS Ml

OFFICB Ml A  W i l l .......  MO P8S1B
Mirtia Wins ..................MO M IM
dim ar Fat Oaltap. raa. .. Ma S>MM

XMa N. I  badream, utauML B A S pBss yS

GELOO
BBNg e. LUNIFORD 

Ttolt eur OFBN HOUIB. 1122 Icran 
Lynn !*tre*l. I bedroom split layeL 
refrlxeratlT* air 

AIK  ABOUT , ear 1 hqlronm houaa. 
2194 N Zlmmera. l*0_18:r«

Taka up payments 
4 badroom **• 1 batha 

Ml month. MO 4-40*1
f l U v iN tf Tgw1TSr';M~^thla~i?SC  

S badream. built-in bonhcaac. large 
kttehee. fedwe«8 fauee. c lw  to 
l^y tp  and Robert A  XaM

■ M  With to;
NO 48111.

AMome M t« 1

1 Bedreem with Wrch paneltol 
4an aal dining area. 11| hatha, 
Carpet and Prapea. Nlea fea- 
irari with storage bulldlag 
raafed potto. 1*44 square feet and

NBAR HIBH SCHOOL 
torga 1 Bedraom. Oood aaodltlon.. 
Oaraga. Fanaad yord. Rig shade 
| r a a o ^ ^  Iowa and 171 menth,

NORTH eUMNBR BTRetT  
Nearly new 1 Belr eam RUh lU  
Mtha sad large garaga. f l ^  I4M 
dowa sad aaauma tana. bOM aata
NO DOWN OAYMtNT 
And low loon okwme rhaLfwo# am

Can oa far detaila.
N IAR  MaLBAN

Cprtmad Master Bralipra 

VA and FHA Baiea BraRarg

ni-A  H«||Am 1M  

IMrdalto MgnMr'

Oraerimja^todji

Bock To School Specials

’ 6 6  O P E L
TEX EVANS

BEST BACK TO SCHOOL NEWS YET
SEE HOW LITTLE IT  TAKES 

TO BUY AN ECONOMY OREL K A D ITTi

TEX EVhNS
EXTRA SPECIAL DEALS 

~  ON THES FINE USED CAISTOOl
U4 I U 1 C K ................. S U M
•hylark. X doer hnrdtep. VS motar. 
air ecnditlimad. power PtaaatoA 
aummatte tnoaotlaalcn. white aO 
eeer. aiea.

•98 RAMBUEl . . . .  $1716
Amerleen "44S" Club Otupa lit 
grater. Btjek #tfl. radto. baatar 
14.4M aetnal isBm , ua# naw, Inatda 
gad^m. El i i i iS r  Fhto.

*88 BUICK ..............$1716
LcBabra. 4 dear hardtop, ah- cop 
Blttoaedi. powar Ptaaring sad 
krafcm. sutomstSa tpaoiRiiaaton,
pM s.

*84 CHEVBOLET
Bel Ahr 4 doer. fsetpsT 
Card. Al 
Mar ttna.

#9 BUICK
ivlrta. 4

$1516

..v_

hardtop sto 
oertag anT hi 

lean iRsMa and amt.

Ibtdrta
ianad pewsr atoertag 
iBtm efaa

98 BUICK
^ I W  BnBai 
f l  mottr. anai 
OhMs an anar

atto

a o e e B I9 8
etstlaa traggp air aanlhlimed. • 
eyhniar anma. aatcansim Jpwp  
miaeion. ia4to and hansto.

f t  BUCK
Bistian wtwM

H

e e a e R O *  • •

••M-, 4-doar hnrdteQ. air, aghlh-.l 
tianad ^ c r  ataaaoe na^ w B B  j  
runs ant ■aaB. ,7

■81 o m n w iiii
Dynamle “M " •  1
lag sad t ------
autaPsatls

■sa BUICK
• m r.

•tMTiMt iOtr̂

BU ICK  • «# 1

TEX
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Reds Release Film 

O f Captured Major
TOKYO (U P I) film

•bowing U S. Air Pore* MaJ. 
James H. Kasler being trea t^  
In a North Vietnamese hospital 
for injuries suffered when his 
plane was shot down was 
released here Saturday.

The air ace apoeared to be in

C A F T l'R E D  UJS. A ir  Force 
M ajor James H. Kasier of 
Indianapolis. Ind., is shown 
in a photo released by North 
VTet Nam, which said he led 
a raid over Hanoi suburbs 
fnvn a tese in Thailand.

The three-minuta film, re
leased through Nippon Dempa 
News, showed the major being 
wheeled into a treatment room 
and several North Vietnamese 
doctors applying a cast from 
his hip to his chest. His right 
leg already was in a cast up to 
the hip.

The 40-year-old Kasler was 
seen ''to bail 'Otrt of his stricken 
Thunderchief as it was going 
down. Later he reported that he 
broke his leg when he hit the 
ground. The film indicated his 
injuries may have been more 
extensive.

Kasler. a B26 tailgunner in 
World War II who also shot 
dowm six Communist planes in 
Korea, wag dressed in prison- 
striped pajamas.

A statement rel-^ased with 
the film claimed Kasler was 
based in Thailand and had tak
en part in bombing raids at 
Thanh How and Vinh Ling prov
inces in North Viet Nam.

O n  the 
Record

Wall Street Chatter
VI81T1NU HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
AftcrMMM S4 

Evenings 7-1:11 
OB FLOOR 
Anemeena t-i 
Evenlnga 7-1

Highland General flospitai 
does not have a house physi
cian All patients, except severe 
accident victims, am requesteo 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment

Please help us to help our 
patients by observlag visiting 
noun.

n e w  YOR K (U P I )  -B ra d 
bury K. Thurlow of Winslow, 
Cohu k Stetson Inc. says he 
believei the market has just 
about discounted the monetary 
situation and on this account is 
about due for a vigorous rally 
of worthwhile trading propor
tions. Thurlow says whether or 
not the rally proves something 
more than substantial will 
depend on the degree to which 
the causes of the recent slide 
are corrected or lemoved.

S.ATURDAY
.\dmlssloiM

Miss Janice Ruth Little, 1196 
Prairie Dr.

George C, Murphy, 524 N. 
Warren.

l^arry V. Stephens, 1205 S. 
Hobart.

Dombey Beene, Wheeler.
Mrs. Mary E. Harris, ,320 E. 

F'osler.

Newton D. inder of E.F. 
Hutton k Co. Inc. says the 
charts of the majo^ averav / 

^as well at many individual 
j  issues have differed severe 
damage recently and will I require some kind of consolida- 

Ition or 'base formation before 
any substantial advances can 
take place.

airjine machinists’ strike and 
will press for higher wages, 
particularly in view of high 
corporate profits and rising 
prices. Thus it appears wise, 
the firm says, to ■ avoid 
industriu with a high labor 
content in their cost structure.

NEW YORK (U P I) - L D .  
Hooper of W.E. Hutton k Co. 
says that the recent decline 
should slow down for a while 
after such a sharp depreciation 
and at best the present rally 
should be regarded as a contra- 
trend movement rather than as 
an important turn.

Hospitals Provide Objectors Jobs
WASHINGTON (U P I) -H o s 

pitals are providing the bulk of 
the employment accepted by 
local draft boards as a 
substitute for military service 
for conscientious objectors, a 
Selective S e r v i c e  s u r v e y  
showed Saturday.

Based on experience of 
recent ,years. the “ pattern”  
e&*>Mlsbe<J by fba survey 
indicated that about two-thirds 
of the c o n s c i e n t i o n s  
objectors are in hospital work.

Religious and private institu
tions were credited with

providing a third ol tte 
employment.

Nearly 10 per cent of tfas 
objectors work in state mental 
asylums.

The Selective Service system 
as of last July 31, li<:ted anothsi 
6,016 men of draft age who hac 
completed substitute civilian 
work. A total of 9.296 have been 
classified as conscientious ob 
Jeeters bat bare not yet beer 
employed.

According to the old wives 
tale, a g h o s t l y  white hak 
circling the moon is an omen

Thomson k McKinnon says 
labor unions are certainly
aware of the results sf the

{ Thomson k McKinnon says it 
I believes further backing and 
filling will be necessary in 
order to brdaden the market’s 
base for any consolidation 
phase This would provide the 
momentum needed for more 
favorable markets in the weeks 
ahead, the firm adds.

N U M B E R  TW O  in  Bed 
China’s helrarchy Is now 
Defense Minister Lin Piao, 
China watchers believe. The 
recent political upheaval ap
pears to hqve removed L in ’s 
m ajor rivals and placed him 
.second only' to Mao Tse-tung 
in the Communist leadership.

I Estimated desert area of 
;Aie world is about 12 million 
square miles.

M A LC O LM  HINKLE, Inc.
M E C H A N IC A L  CO N TR AC TO R S  

1925 N. Hobart MO 4-74*’

A ir  ConditioBing .Sales and Service 
Sheet Metal W ork 
Plumbing Salts and Service 
Heating Sales and Serv ice 
9  Budget Tem is
#  Gnarnteed W ork and Materials
#  24 Hour Service

Stephen Wilson, 121. E. 26th
St.

According to the statement, 
Kasler was suppoed to have 
said that he “ felt uneasy”  
every time he was ordered to 

jbomb targets in Communi.st 
North Viet Nam. 

good condition despite hU He was quoted as telling his 
wounds. IcaiAors, “ In the past when

obombing North Viet Nam, I 
was fortunately able 4« get 
away some way or other from 
the (antri sireraft guns but 
whenever 1 received orders to 
engage in bombirg the north. I 
felt uneasy at all times.”

r Kasler, who led the first raid
* on the . Hanai-Halphnng oil
* storage complex on June 29,
* wax slug down August—6r 
;  *’Dlack Sunday.— when ^Ven

ri American jeta were lost over
V the Communist north.

Televisiosi Prograisis
Chauei 4 EGNC-TV, MONDAY NBU

SWS Tfea USTSk an ss ~nm  I M John OavIdwM
i:tS N««r* S'ts WMih«r li*ii Kun lor tour Lulu
S:S* aUurUt ai'l Zerro lw:u« Nuwu
<:M Uroncu TiUi- Tbt John ForurlhU l•:IL WMthur
S i>  Kuwu 1:te Uf. KlhUru t* n  Uuorib
•  ise 14M Twilshl Stew

CHANNn. 4. TUESDAT
• ■as AoMirino Collusu

Its $5S? uHHm
• iSS jM tal Bumirttr
• tokur atew
• l^ u  Ovum
• iSi NBC Nuwu 
t:as Coucunirutloa

ISrSS Ctela Luttur

UiSS StewnCuwn 
)I:M JuopvA
11 :1S SwInsliV 
1S:SS Nuwu 
IS lit Wustter

11:11 Ruth Brunt Stew 
Cuuntrt'JiSS Lut'u Itaku •

lt:U  NBC Nuwa 
litS Ooyu at Our Urus 
l:tt Thu Duutofu 
t:M Aaothur WerlS 

l:tv Tm  Dm-t Bm

RVO-TV. MONDAY ABO

•  :SS

Nuuur Tao Toons 
Arluna rwhra 

B««uty Bant 
Mlshwar Patrol 
Bat Mautwoon 
WhUTU Thu 
Aetloa la 
Mtwa

l.-II Nawa 
•til Wuathar 
I'M  W.ua Part*
S:Oa Havu Gun. Will 

Traral
S4S T ««lra  <r Ctoek 

aish
T.tS Juaaa Jamua

Man CaUuS 
Sh.nanSoah 

I'M  Purtea Ptaoa 
t laa Avunsaro

IU;Un N.w. 
lUiia w.uthur 
lS:lt Thu W m-14 OC Asrl- 

Bntlnuuu •

CHANNEL 7. rUlSOAT
• '.H Puaturutlu
• :M Asrloiltura 
S'U  Wuatter

Ularta

I as Marla 
S:M I.al.aanu Shnw 
t:U  Ja.t Par TnUay 
lUiSt Suorraiaratt 

atuuadoa  ̂ Swum  
WPS 9S:M Tte

it :M Ooona RauS

11 :M Pathar Xnowt Buat 
lt:u# Bun Caau*
1 .M Nuwlyw.fl GIRIa 
liW  A Tiau Par Ua 
I iH fVnioan'u Nawa 

Dadus OaoM fiSa ttuaaral HoapUal
1:M Nuraaa

10 KFDA-TV, MONDAY
|4S aM M  atano
i:M  Tte Waal.mara 
Ste Srtaoca PIrtloa 
«;M  .Mlatar Mtalkaa 
■ iM TaM Baor 
i;M  O M  Nawo 
•  ns Mawt

t-Jt Wuathar t:tS Blnp Grahaai
S.M To Tun Thu Troth IS M Nuwu 
f :tS I'TO Got A Surrat W ill Wuothar Rusart 
T:SS ITiu Locr Show lS;tS BaeVerounS 
SiOS AnSr O ^ lth  lt:M RIS Hlrhar 
• Hoaai l* : l l  Nawa .

IliSt Bts Pllektr
(.

• tr  RanMao
S:SS AoMrlte < allaso
t s  CBN Meraliw 

Nawa
S,SS rapt. Kansaroa 
SSI Rompar Roowi

iSCSSJtSu.

CBAMNB. la  TCBDAT
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tns To Ton tte T ro *  
t:tl Tte BSpa nt HlgM
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Dismissals
Mrs. Senie Coley, 1113 N. 

Starkweather.
Miss Donna Byrum, Miami.
Mrs. Karen Branstetter, Pam- 

P«
Charles Walsh, 2233 Ever

green.
Jessie Austin, .507 Harlem.
Penny Miser, 1225 S. Sumner.
Cheryl Miser, l'!25 S. Sumner.
Joseph Carl Turner, Albany, 

La,.
SUNDAY

AOmiasioBB
Mrs. Marilyn Jc ia  'Wafers, 

Pampa. '
Baby Boy Waters, Pam pa.'
Mrs. Nadine Godfrey, 629 N. 

Russell.
Lin H.' Engle, 445 Hughes.
Henery Bland, Pampa.
Miss Gail Lee Smith, 1006 

Huff Road.
Mrs. Patricia Cummings,-Bw- 

ger.
Rodger Dale Kirkland, 425 

Carr St.
Randy Wayne Kirkland, 4 5 

Carr.
Kenneth W. Honaker, 1206 

Darby St.
Charles McKinney, 2346 Dun

can. * ' I
Mrs. Betty Lou McCoy, 1811 

N. Nelsd*.
Dismissals

Larry Hora, LiHors.
Mrs. Linda Gark k  Baby Boy, 

1168 Prairie Dr.
Mrs. Luvada Harrison, Morse.
Mrs. Blanche Withers k  Baby 

Boy, 510 N. Davis.
}^ s .  Amanda Parks, 1020 S. 

Sumner.
Bill Murray, Panhandle.
Mrs. Cora Sadie Bright, Pam- 

P*
William Hayes, 1036 Neel Rd.
A. C. Meroney, Panhandle.
James Freeman, 710 N. Rus

sell.
CONGRATIXATIONS;

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wa- J 
ters. Pampa on the birth of a 
baby boy at 4:15 a.m., weishing 
7 lbs. 6 ou.

lliSS Lrwra at U H
SaAfTfe far tiSI CBS Na

tilts nawttn
1S4S

1 |t:is WuAtter 
ISilS Jmek Teiphh 
U:M  ^ a ^  WartS

if

Special 
Price.-a

SA98Gala

Pampa Glass and Paint
R CO VER IN G S

4S1 N . H obart >*"•

f

A rS T lN  — Governor J o h n  
Coiuially has designated Sept. 
11-24 as Highway Week in Tex
as. He asked Texans to give 
serious thought to “ the bless
ings and benefits derived from 
good highways and a Highway 
Department with vision ”

‘The Governor ca.lcd attention 
to the theme of Highway Week, 
“ Better Highways Save lives . 
. . . .Time. . . .Money.”  He said 
the purpose of the observance 
was to remind the citizens of 
Texas of the value of highways 
today and the importance of 
even better highways In the fu
ture.

“ One of our state’ s most im
pressive achievements is the 
^ ,000-miIe Texas highway sys
tem, a system second to none,”  
Governor Connally said.

He said history has shown that 
highways pomp hininesi- Indus.
try, tourism, jobs — andbence 
prosperity ^  into a community 
and. indeed, the whole state.

“ The need for good — and bet
ter — highways will increase in 
future decades of unprecedented 
growth and economic deveiop- 
■MOt,’* ba saM. adding that “ i f  
we ir e  to have a system to 
match that promise, w t must 
plan now.”

Governor Connally said future 
demands on Texas' outstanding 
Mghway system will be enorm
ous.

“ The task ahead Is clear-cut. 
Destiny won't wait. We must 
meet the challenge o f the fu
ture,”  he siM . ,

In Texas, Highway Week ii 
spon.sored by the Texas 
Roads Associatioa, a citizen 
movement dedicated to better 
highway transportatloa lor all 
Texans.

A. J

DAY AND NIGHT

Monday 8am  to 9pm.
T u e ^ a y 8a.m. to 9p.m.
Wednesday 8am. to 9p.m;

W e have jusFcomplefed our tiro Inventory and found we are overstocked ori 

new regular tread.tires and also found odds and ends of discontinued tread de

signs, low-nriileage takeoffs, retreads and plenty of good used tires. W e want 
to efearfhem out now. .  W e^Hlliave tfiem all out on display in stacks and pric

ed for easy selection First come, first served. ^

ALL TIRES MOIJISTED FREE
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